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About Town
Geti^Id M. Menard, p«Uy officer 

■econo class, U.S. Navy, - son of 
Mrs. BJdith Menard, 83 Ridge St., 
and the late ^aiifeph Menard, has 
been ti ansferred -to Rooaeyelt Rd. 
Base in Puerto Rico for three 
years' duty. Menard with his wife 
and son recently spent a 30-day 
leave in Manchester and THomp- 
sonviUe before taking a jet flight 

. to San Juan to start his second tour 
of duty. Menard recently com
pleted ffve years’ sea duty on the 
U.S.’S. Valley Forge and wasp.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of World War *1, Depart
ment of Connecticut, will meet at 
the K of C Hall, 438 Orange St., 
New Haven, Sunday, at 2 p.m. 
Officers will wear white dres.ses. 
Refreshments will be s*erved.

The second in a series of pre
election telecasts, sponsored by 
WNHC-TV and the Connecticut 
League of Women Voters, will be 
on Channel 8 tomorrow from 8:30 
to 9 p.m. Two League members and 
two representatives of the press 
will interview John N. Dempsey, 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor, and Abraham A. Ribicoff. 
Dmocratic candidate for Senator.

Spec. S Kingsley B. Kuhney. 27, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrj’ K. Kuh
ney, 102 Henry St., is returning 
home after 10 months’ active duty 
at Ft. Devens, Mass. Specialist 
Kuhney was ordered to active duty 
with the 325th ASA Battalion la.st 
October during the Berlin crisis. 
Specialist Kuhney and his wife live 
tat Wallingford.

Personal INotices
In Nemoriam

Th Invlnif m em ory  of M arsA re t Jnneu, 
Who passed  aw ay  A u ^ s t  1. 1959.

She hap not left an wv thoufrht.
N or hAB she trav e led  fa r.
J u s t  en te red  G od’s m ost lovely room . 
And left the" door a ja r .

H usband, aon an d  daufth te r.

SPECIAL!
TMURS., FBI. and SAT.

CATS PAW 
RUBBER HEELS

Men’s, women’s, diildren’s. 
Guaranteed not to mark 
floors, no wood inside. From

'B ird 'W ith  Brofrue ,
Flies McCoihb Coop

"Are ye goowln’ ta  Por-te- 
doon?” a fou r-year-o ld  gfray 
and turquoise parakeet may 
ask you lii an Irish brogue.

"No, but I'm' going to 85 
Brookfield St.,’’ yoU might an
swer, Which la just as good.

"Skippy” is the pet df Mr. 
and Mra. Robert McOimb. 86 
Brookfield St. H e. haa ^ n  
missing since Iw tlew out of thh 
porch door a week ago Satur
day. »

Both the McCombs were bom 
in Northern Ireland. Mrs. Mc- 
Comb ta i^h t Skippy to say a 
number of phrases and sen
tences, all in an Irish lilt.

Members of Anderson Shea Post 
and Auxiliary! VFW, wriU meet to
night at 7 at the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late David Galli- 
gan, who w'aa a charter member.

Mrs Celia S Rothschild, 334 
Parker St., and Conrad D. Strie- 
telmeier, 56 Janet Dr., East Hart
ford, a biology teacher at Man
chester High School, are studying 
at Wesleyan University's graduate 
summer school for teachers.

Members of the Army-Navy Club 
will meet tonight a t 7 a t the clu.; 
house and go to the W. P. Q u 1 S h 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late David Galligan, 
who was a member. Members un
able to meet at the club may join 
the group at the funeral home a t 
7:15.
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Scouts Return H om e.. s

From 1962 Roundup
'The Girl Scout Senior Round-PScout laws and promise sa gtand-

up In Button ■ Bay State Park 
Burlington, Vt., ended Sunday for 
10,000 Senior Scouts, including 
tiiany fiom the Manchester area.

In a final report to The Her
ald, Manchester Scout Carolanhe 
Gryk tells about the last week at 
tite roundup.

onr regular ntock.

i R t g .

$ 1 D 0
Open Mon.—Ckmed Wed.

SAM YU LYES
38 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

Read Herald Advs.

HELCO Installs 
Automatic Pumps 

To Drain Vaults
The workmen who have been 

scanning the .subsurface of Main 
St. with magnetic and electronic 
detection devices have not been 
prospecting for uranium or look
ing for mines.

TheJ’ have been pinpointing ’ the 
location of utilities so that the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. can 
excavate without cutting into 
phone cables or gas lines.

HEILCO is installing automatic 
pumps in four underground trans
former vaults on Main St. in order 
to eliminate monthly manual drain
ing of the vaults.

The work has been completed by 
the Charter Oak Construction Co. 
at Oak St. and is under way today 
at Park St. Two other locations, 
Bi.ssell and Locust, are also in
volved. According to a HEIXIO 
spokesman, the work will be com
pleted by the end ..of the week, ex
cept for repaving the excavations.

Workers of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. and of the 
Hartford Gas Co. have verified lo
cations of their lines near the 
vaults for HELCO.

For that purpose the utility com- 
‘ pani'es used pipe detectors. A pipe I detector is a two-part device which 
i induces current from the surface 
I into an underground line and then 
picks up the signal at another 
point on the surface, thu.s estab
lishing the underground path of 
the line.

The last week of Roundup was 
highlighted by a press conference 
held by Ch^eriile "Kit’’ Hammett, 
noted campdraft authority, au
thor of "The ABC’s of Camp- 
craft,’’ and director, of ro'Undup 
program, for 25 girl corre-spond- 
ents and photographers in our 
camp, and two main area events.

Mrs. Hammett said this year 
the patrols were very well pre
pared, better than in previous 
years, and that the site choice was 
better because of the location of 
the central areas. Lauding the 
"say it in another language" 
program, she said. ’There is 
a natiosal need for the flu
ent use of another language 
besides English . . .  It ex
presses understanding, courtesy, 
and even more than that."

Compares Eras
Since Mrs. Hammett has been 

in scouting for 45 years and was 
the first Girl Scout in Rhode Is
land, she was asked to conjpare 
the Girl Scout of years ago with 
her present day counterpart. 
"Scouting changes to fit the 
times, and then some," she 
chuckled. "It was considered 
rather daring of Juliette Low to 
put an aviation badge in the 
handbook, and now th^re is a sep
arate division at senior scouting 
for the girl who wishes to take 
to the air . . . wing scouting." 
Also, girls today have a better 
ability to express themselves, are 
more International and are "able 
to look nice and feminine in 
shorts" where their predece.ssors 
became too mannish during the 
emancipation of women, she said.

The first arena event was a 50th 
birthday party on July 24 at which 
all 10,000 campers sang for Mrs. 
George Trapp of Stowe, Vt.. moth
er Of the Trapp Family Singeia. 
Twelve annual community service 
award itpholarships from the Read
er’s Digest Federation were pre
sented to one high school senior 
from each of the 12 national Girl 
Scout re^ons by Mrs. Theodore 
Beck, assistant public relations di
rector of "The f a d e r 's  Digest.” 

President’s Message
The second arena event of the 

week, and the last of the entire 
encampment, was on a “serve the 
future” theme. A talk, "Be a Think
ing Lady.” was given by Miss Mary 
Lou Raskin, a physicist known for 
her work with plastics, and the 
answer to President Kennedy’s 
challenge compiled from the writ
ten opinions of poundup campers 
was road. President Kennedy had 
said, "With my greetings I send 
you a serious challenge . . .  I ask 
you to pause to consider how best 
you as individuals can prepare 
yourselves for service to your 
country and to mankind.” We re- 

I plied, in a seVen-part answer, that 
1 we would re-examine our Girl

ards to live by, and before sieging 
to promote peace between o U i^ , 
to seek the inner peace within oiiit- 
aelves which comes from obedience 
to these laws. Hie event qlosed- 
with the lighting of a huge cere
monial campfire, each atlck of 
which Was donated by a separate 
oem]Mr.

Otner lesser events of the past 
week were the youth forums, 
many with a spotlight on careers, 
the moa( noteworthy of which 
were “The Woman in Intemationa- 
al Life,” "The Peace Corps: One 
Year Later,’’ and Several on ' dif
ferent branches of medicine.

Meet National Leader
The biggest surprise <ff the week 

was received by the 4N Patrol 
shortly a^ter dinner one humfd af
ternoon. Mrs. Edward Bullwinkel 
of Little Silver, N.J., our troop 
leader ( ‘Winkle’’ to us) entered 
camp rather mysteriously and sug
gested to us that we station our
selves near the gate leading to the 
next field within the next few mo-

Advertisement

ments with our cameras. We did so, 
and were I'ewarded with photo
graphing and chatting with the 
National President of Girl Scouts 
Mrs,i: Charles U. Culmer after she 
had finished her lunch with a pa
trol of girls from RhodeTsland, and 
waa walking to her next appoint
ment. I was able tqi take 25 feet of

movie him and two snspaiiots of 
the great lady boforp sl)s moved
on.

Moat of lu  stood in line for a 
long while on the 24th to get a 
first day cover of the commemora
tive Girl Scout stamp, and Uie 
daily rUn Showers continued. Oth
erwise the second week was like

the flnt, and many . more new 
friend# were made by all.

We weire migrossed mainly with
packing, oh the 29th, .and departed 
by-bus for Hartford early on the 
30th. I t was a tearful farewelK and
as we rolled out of the loading area, 
the cry "See you in ’84’’ came from 
Just about everyone.'

Clestdl for Voeotioft 
Until Anoiift 13lli 

Cenran'f InsuricMM
4 GREEN ROAD 
MANOHEBTER

Before you leave on vacation 
Rent « SAFE DEPOSIT BOX at 
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST CO. 893 Main Street, for 
the safe storage of valuables and 
important papers. Rentals' begin 
at a low 36 per year depending on 
the size. Enjoy peace of mind (or 
only pennies a day.

AUGUST furniture SALE
SALE!

Easy Terms!

-Here's a t^ ie  and comfort Muta
tion at attonithingly low cost! 
ThoM beautHul and varsatile VHio 
club chairs are mads by fsmous 
psumritter -  and ths/rs a 
'̂ MMiit-sas valua at thsM pricesl

ONLY 19 ^ "
(from awr aaeMing family raam dapaitmaiil)

You'll find dona* of delightful ums for this oys-catching 
Viko iwival chair by famous Baumrittar. This vsrtatiie 
pises has clean graceful lints that maka it right at horns 
in living room, dan, foyer or office. It’s just right for 
watching TV and as ttwt ideal extra chair all through 
the house,

you'// fuse t/}/s\/U  ̂
sw/ve/ d/ta/r 

every day.

Colorful Plastic Covered

Come In and See Our 
Many Other Exciting 

Furniture Values!

Furniture Dept. 
(Lower Store Level) 
Main St., Manchester 

MI 9-5221

ITALIAN-AMERICAN 
BARBER SHOP
241 N. MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
MEN’S—LADIES’
HAIR CUTS

n . 5 0
CHILDREN—$1.25

HOME MAID 
BAKERY, Inc.

699 MAIN ST.

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

SWIMMING POOL

FILTERS
For Above Ground Pools

$ 3 2 . 5 0 ' ”’

Call Casey's
Casey’s Swimming 

Pools 
289-918.3 

80 James St.,
East Hartford

w

(̂lJ5 t iOJ/ t  3 ihrnUi.

Buy Hood Fresh Milk 
at Pinehurst 

Every Day Low Price 
Gal. 7 4 r

Block Island Fresh 
Swordfish 

Lb. 99c

Conn. Fresh 
Chickens ea. 95e 

8 For $2.79

Shurfine 
Pineapple Juice 
8 Lg. Cans 89e

Ghlorox "
Vi Gal. 87c

Shurfine Frozen < 
Orange Juice 
8 Cans 99c

Pictsweet 
French Fries 

4 For 69c

For Rent7 Upstairs, 302 
Main St. 4 v rooms, .heat, 
kitchen range. See Edmund 
Gorman.

HOUSE
M AIN 5T„ M ANCHESTER . P ^O N E  Ml 3-4123

-k SAVE M ON EY

★  G ET FINE TA ILO R IN G  
A N D  W ORKM ANSHIP

★  FIRST C H O IC E  O F 
SELECTED BEST FURS

★  A  SMALL DEPbSIT A N D  
REGULAR PAYMENTS W ILL 
H O LD  YOUR C O A T  UNTIL 
O CTO B ER  1ST

y

if’.

W O O L  AN D  CAli^EL'S HAIR 
C LASSIC  BOY C O A T

•  double breasted
•  notch convertible collar
• all hand piped button holes
•  simulated pearl buttons
•  half belt button back *
•  hand felled
•  aet-in aleevea-
•  wool interlining
s junior sizes 3 to 15, misses’ 8 to 18
ALSO AVAILABLE IN BALMAACAN MODEL

"LA-RIBA" BOY C O A T  W ITH  
W ED D IN G  BAND MINK C O LLA R

79.99 Value 64.
•  100% all wool
•  stand-a-way wedding band mink collar
•  3 button cloaing
s welt seama . . .  slash pockets
•  push-up sleeves
•  hand picked yoke seamed back
•  hand piped button holes
•  satin lining with all wool interlining
•  black, wild rice, blue, taupe
s misses’ sizes 8 to 18; brief 8 to 18; half 
' sizes 14% to 24%

LUXURIOUS "LA-R IBA" 
MINK SH A W L C O LLA R

79.99 Valua 64.

W O O L  AND 
CAM EL'S HAIR 

BOX C O A T  
45 Value

38.00
•.large detachable 

raccoon collar i 
•..orlon pile lined 
s  double breasted 
s  push-up sleeves 
s  all hand piped 

button holes 
■ welt stitched pockets 
s  carnet; red, loden 
•  junior sizes 7 to 15 

, s  also available: beige 
and brown tweed In 
sizes 8 to 18

•  100% all wool
•  raglan sleeves
e 4 button closing 
s  sunburst stitched back
•  slit pockets
s satin lined with all wool interlining 
■ black, taupe, blue, brown
•  misses’ 6 to 18; half sizes 14% to 

24%

/ •

AMPLE 
FREE 

PARKING 
Raar of Stora

OPEN , 
6 DAYS 

9:30 to 5:45 
Thurs. Till 9 P.M

W O O L  AND  
CAM EL'S HAIR

36" BOX C O A TS

35.00
e detachable raccoon 

collar
s  double breastad
s  orlon pile Itaied '
■ welt stitched 

set-in slaeves
•  welt stitched deep ■ 

yoke front and taMk
s  flap pockets
•  cam ^ red, lodan, 

black
a  sizes 8 to 1 |

/■

A vm g a  Daily Net Prcaa Ban
Vsr the Week Ended

adm ta. iMt

13,601
.  Member ol the Andit 

Boieea e t  ObeiilatteiB

■ . S ,

V

ManehmeUfr^A Cky  •/ ViUmgm Chmrm

Tba Wdatlia’
Emssest ed V. a. Waalbsr Ewaaii

Oleer, goHe .eeel tsnight. Ikiw 
la-d i. B— y. BsnHnnsd wnnn n i -  
dey. '88-88. f  /  ,
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Detection Easier

U.S. Fixes New 
N-

By dOHN M. HIGRTOWER (
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

PraMdent Kennedy' sends his 
diSamument negotiator back 
to ( ^ e v a  today with an offer 
of new concessions for a nu
clear test ban treaty with the 

X Soviet Union.
Final decisions on U.S. strategy 

(or a determined new bid to check 
the nuclear arms race were made 
a t a  White Hpuse conference pre
s id e  over by the President late 
Wednesday .

Shortly before going into that 
maetlng with his top military and 

- diplomatic advisers, Kennedy told 
a news conference that the criti
cal issue between the United 
States and the Soviet Union is the 
right of international inspection.

He appealed to the* government 
of Premier Khrushchev to drop 
its total opposition to aocdi inspec
tion.
, Asked specifically whether the 

United States would offer a  plan 
tor reducing inspecUmt requith- 
menta'befoN the Soviets accepted 
the principle of such inspection, 
Kennedy said flatly: ’’We first 
have to have an acceptance of’ 
the principle.”

The White House meeting Was 
the latest of a  series which began 
last week, climaxing the study of 
new scientific Intormatlon on the 
detection and identification of un
derground nuclear'explosions.

Kennedy told his news confer
ence this information shows that 
it should be possible to reduce the 
amount of Inspection — and thus 
the operations of foreign investi
gators inside the Soviet Union— 
and a t the same time have an ac' 
ceptable degree of aecurity 
against violations of the treaty 
ban. The Soviet Union maintains 
that inspections on its soil would 
amount to spying.

The heart of the problem is that 
a total prohibition on nuclear 
weapons tests could be poliqpd 
c iy with provision for checking 
on earth shocks which might be 
caused by secret underground 8x- 
plosions. The idea of ttie checks 
is to prevent any nuclear ^ w e r 
from cheating.

Explosions in the atmosphere or 
a t the earth’s surface are detect
able over long distances. Ih this 
connection Kennedy is consider
ing some dramatic new move tor 
a  ban on atmospheric explosions,

(OonilBtied en Page Six)

Four Killed, 56 Hurt

Nkrumah Uninjured 
.ssassin’s Bomb

State News
R oundup

Palladino Takes 
Sheriff Primary
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Rh- 

publican voters in New Haven 
(bounty have given Francis E. 
Palladino of Waterbury their 
endbrsemeht^„^. the GOP 
nominee for sheriff.

PsUadinb w(m a narrow victory 
in a  party primary.-yesterday, de
feating Jolm Bruce of North Haven 
by 588 votes. *

Palladino, backed by the Republi
can organization, also won a pledge 
of support from the defeated Bruce,

"I concede to my friend, Mr. 
Palladino,’ he said in sil'post-elec- 
tion statement, "and I  will get on 
the team new ahd work to get him 
elected.’’. , '

Palladino won 4,873-4,285. About 
12 per cent of the 76,000 registered 
Republicans in the 27-town county 
went to the polls.

Bruce demanded the primary af
ter Republicen State Headquarters 
rejected his complaints about Pal- 
ladino’s 58-57 victory a t the June 
nomination convention. Any can
didate who receives 20 per cent of 
a convention’s vote' may seek a 
primal^ 'under state law.

Palladino won only 12 of the 27 
towns, but decisive marglne in 
Waterbury and New Haven car
ried him to victory. He won by 
1,501-309 in Waterbury and by 
1,200-423 in New Havto.

Bruce’s best ahowing waa in 
North Haven, his hometown, which 
he won, 052<fi5.

Palladino said he was most 
pleased with the victory-and asked 
(or Bruce’s support in the coming 
campaign against the Incumbent 
Democrat, Sheriff J. Edward 
Slavin.

Bruce promptly gave Palladino 
the requested pledge, saying "1 
am an organization man and I 
plan to remain that way.”

(AP)ACCRA, Ghana, 
bomb exploded near Preetdent 
Rwame Nkrumah in a  small tosm 
In northern Ghana Wednead^ 
night, killing four persomi a«a in- 
juring 86; Nkrumah escaped .)m- 
hurt. \

The dead included a  schoolboy 
and two policemen.

The attempt on the president’s 
Ufa was made when, he stopped 
a t a  vUlage 800 miles north ' of 
Aocra on his way home from a 
visit to Upper Volta, Ghana’s 
northern neighbor.

Nkrumah had just gotten out of 
his car when the bomb went off. 
Some members of his party were 
amcmg the injured.

Police said they had detained 
28 persons for questlwiing. They 
cordoned off the area and began 
eombing the surrounding bush 
country for the would-be assassin.

A forceful man, Nkrumah tma 
been dubbed a  “black Hitler,” by 
bis opponmts, while his own po
litical followers have bracketed 
Ms name with Jesus (3irist, Karl 
Marx and Mohandas K. Gandhi.

Soon after Britain granted in
dependence 'in 19S7 to the Gold 
Coast, one-time center of the 
slave trade, Nkrumah told his 
p e ^ e :

”We are determhied to preserve

— a^the democratic and political way 
of Me.”

The <4>poaiUon has only eight 
members in the 112-semt parlia
ment and for - some time op
position leadera have been ar
rested and held"'  without trial. 
Special courts have been set up 
to hand down death sentences — 
without right of appeal — for 
“anti-state offenses."

In 1989, a  government commis
sion of. inqui^^ found by a ' m a 
jority decision that four men, In- 
chldhig two former opposition 
members of parliament, had plot
ted to assassinate the president 
and stage a coup d’etat.

Some Western sources say they 
believe Ghana started life as an 
independent nation with too much 
money in the bank —- about $560 
miliion' — and quickly developed 
notions of grandeur which are 
now taking their toll. '

Immense sums were poured 
into educational schemes, a na
tional airline and other projects.

At the ..same ,time, > the cost of 
living sklwly rose and with it op
position to the ambitious execu
tive who wishes one day to lead 
a  United States of Africa.

Ghana has a literacy rate of 
26 per cent of the population — 
highest among all the new Afr- 
rlcan states.

Pedestrian Deaths Up 
HARTFORD (AP)— Pedestrien 

fatailties in Connecticut are run
ning SO per cent above the aver
age for the five years preceding, 
the State Safety Commission said 
yesterday. Two-thirds of the total 
of 48 for the year’s first seven 
months are accounted for by chil
dren un^er 16 and adults over 65, 
the commission said.

S^cunmef Drowned 
WUXJMANnc (AP) — Harry 

Generous, 40, of Old Plains Rd., 
Windham,' drowned last night in a 
pond off Pigeon Swamp Rd.

Generous left his fishing com
panions and decided to go. for a 
swim. State Police said he was 
spotted floundering in the middle 
of the pond and went under.

T\vo companions. Jean Douches- 
neau and Bobby Joe Gale, managed 
to reach Generous in a boat, but 
efforts t» revive him failed.

Jobless Pay Down 
HARTF^fMlD (AP)—Unemploy

ment compensation claims in Con
necticut decreased by 5,633 to a 
total of 30.850 during the week 
that ended July 28. the State Labor 
Department reported today.

Labor Commissioner Renato Rie-

(Coattnued on Page Eight)

Check Your Medicine Cabinets!

Kennedy Pledge^ Stiff Curbs 
To Prevent Drug Tragedies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-*8tatement to sound hie /.alarmf Peruvian government have been

1

dent Kennedy promisee etiffw 
government controls to avert drug 
tragediaa and urgea every woman, 
in tba countoy to guard against 
taMag thalidomide.

He a tiu  all women to look 
through their medicine cabinets 
and turn in any thalidomide they 
find to health authorities. The 
drug is )damed for thousands of 
malformed births in Europe.

Kennedy issued the warning, 
along with an appeal for Congress 
to establlBh new safeguards 
against potentially harmful drugs, 
at hie news conference Wednes-

the same platform, Ken
nedy castigated city officials in 
Albany, Ga., for not sitting down 
with Negroes and trying to rescue 
their constitutional rights. The 
Jtoeeident was asked about racial 
strife in the Georgia, conlmunlty, 
where pfotests have led to a 
multitude r t  aireata and rising 
tension. )

"The United States government 
i s ' Involved in sitting down at 
Geneva with the Soviet Union,” 
be said. *T can’t understand why 
the government of Albany, (Tity 
OtnmcU of Albany, cannot do the 
same for American ciUsens." .

As for the talks at GWwa, 
Kennedy said U.S. h ^ U a to r  
Arthur H. Dean will present 

. new information gathered by the 
United States on a  simpler, more 
economical and more effective 
system for detecting underground 
nuclear explosions and ehf<nt:ing 
a  test ban treaty.

The . findings do not eliminate 
the necessity of inspections, Ken
nedy said, but requirements may 
fee (ewer. He once more Oliai- 
leilged the Soviet Ufeion to a c c ^  
the prlnctpl* f* Inspection as a 
prehide to negotiating, the terms.

Kennedy's meeting with news- 
ifien dweUed nuwUy on nuclear, 
■Witrolii and health.

Ib a  Pratideot «ssd m  epw il t

against harmful or worthless drug 
products. He said the need for 
protection -was underscored by 
thalidomide. <

Kennedy praised the* Food and 
Drug A'dministration, especially 
Dr. Frances Kelsey, for alertness 
in preventing bommercial dls: 
tribution of the drug in this coun
try. But he said “we ought to be 
tougher” in regulating distribution 
of drugs to doctors for experi
mental . use and Suggested this 
could be done without further 
legislation.

Stronger legislation than a bill 
approved by the Senate Judiciary 
committee, however, is essentliU 
for the government to yank new 
drugs off the market “where there 
is an immediate hazard to public 
health,’’ Kennedy said.

On other subjects, the Pi'esldent 
had this to say:

Peru—Steps taken by the mill- 
taijr junta that took over the

Sweden Grants 7 
Legal Operatigns

S T O C K H O L M ,  Sweden 
(AP)—Seven pregnant Swed
ish women who used the drug 
thalidomide in the early stages 
of thrtr pregnancy have been 
allowed to have legal abor
tions, ■

A spokesmzui of the Nation
al Board of Health aald today 
the board had granted all re
quest# for abortion permia- 
siona which It reortved from 
pregnant wxxnmi.who h ^  uaM 
the drug.

He aald that Ohecka
had ahown the bahies were 
maifOtined in only two cases.

“hi the other five eases the 
abortions were granted for no- 
efal, ffemlly or healtli rsMona;*'

encouraging but the United States 
hopes for addifional evidence of 
a return to free,. constitutional 
government. He implied addition
al assurances would bring about 
U.S. recognition of the new re
gime. j

NATO—Rumors that resnuffUng

(OonUnned on Page ’nUrteen)
------- ---------  ,

Drug Roundup
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here are the latest develop

ments regarding the drug thali
domide, a tranquilizer blamed (or 
causing deformities in infanta 
when taken by pregnant women:

PHOENIX. Aria.— Sherri Fink- 
bine, who h u  been denied a legal 
abortion in Arizona, said her doc
tor believes that next Sunday is 
the deadline if an abortion is to 
be simply done. Otherwise, cae- 
iwrean section may be required, 
Mrs. Finkbine, who said(4he took 
tranquilizers containing thalido
mide, waited nervously for a de
cision on when and where she can 
abort her pregnancy of nearly 
three months.

SASKATOON, Sask.—Mrs. Sha
ron Gallagher, 20, who took thali- 
dbmlde during her'prqfnancy and 
gave birth to a deformed (fough- 
Xw, said prospective mothers iff 

) maitormed children should not be 
unduly apprehensive “because 
wbere there ie-life, there is hcq>e.’'

WASHINGTON — Oommissianer 
George P. Larrick of the Food 
and Drug Administration said no 
deformed infanta have been found 
associated with the testing pro
gram of thalidomide in the United 
mates. .

NEW YORK—The a ty  Health 
Department Mid a  total of 48 pa-

Albany, Ga. 
Race Issue 
Deadlocked

ALBANY, Go. (AP)—Ra
cial issues remained deadlock
ed today despite President 
John F. Kennedy’s comment 
that the situation in this 
southwest Georgia '^city is 
“wholly unsatisfactiHy.’’

As the White House stepped 
openly into the .matter, a  federal 
court hearing continuee on wheth
er mass demonstrations by Ne
groes should be banned.

And Negroes kept up their cam- 
p a i^  of going to jail in protest 
of segregation.

Mayor Asa D. Kelley Jr. reject
ed the President’s position that 
city officials should sit down and 
talk with Negro leaders. And 
Kelley got support from Gov. Er
nest Vandiver.

“We will never talk to outside 
agitators about local problems,” 
the mayor said.

Sole spokesman for the seven'- 
member Oty Commission, Kelley 
blamed agitators (or creating tur
moil in Albany, whelre Negroes 
comprise about 40, per cent of the 
88,0()0 population.

Asked if that referred to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. of Atlanta, 
currently in jail as a result of In- 
tegratlonlst activities, the mayor 
replied:

“I mean exactly that.”
Georgia's governor commented 

in a statement in Atlanta that he 
agreed with the refusal of Albany 
officials “to sit down and discuss 
1 alters of Importance with out
side agitators and racial show- 
offs."

Kennedy promised in Washing
ton at his news conference to "do 
everything In our power to protect 
the constitutional rights of all tfes 
people.” .fc

“I think It is inexplicable Afeot 
the City Commission can't ftt 
down and negotiate,” he gfeM. 
"We had to sit down and negoti
ate at Geneva. I don't see why 
the City Commission can’t.”

The mayor didn’t rule out the 
possibility of talking with Albany 
Negroes but he stated as a condi
tion to negotiations the departure 
of King and his corps of integra
tion strategists.

King agreed with the President 
on negotiations. The integration 
leader, after a week behind bars,, 
said Kelley was offering “an ex
cuse and anoUier Svasiva actaema 
to avoid, negotiating/’

‘1  have atways indicated pubUc- 
ly and privately that I would go 
so far as to Ieav« Albany tem-

(Oonttnned am Page llight)

A Is op  Assails 
Democrats for 
Lack of Jobs

NA.UOATUCK (A P )— Republi
can John Alsop opened his cam
paign for the governorship today 
with an attack oq what he called 
the “unawareness and inadequacy'' 
of the Democratic state adminis 
tratlon.

He said the state’s economic po
sition has been weakened and that 
"the time for change has come. We 
need to wake up OMUiectlcut.”

Alsop w«s only one of the OOP 
candidates on the ticket who 
launched their campaigns today. 
Other candidatea for different of
fices made appearances elsewhere 
in Connecticut.'.

Alsop, a t a luncheon here, said 
the person moat responsibla to 
create the proper economic climate' 
(or Connecticut la the governor. He 
said that if elected, his adminis
tration "will footer economic 
growth In many ways."

The gubernatorial aspirant said 
he was "vlUIly concerned with the

(CoBlUiaed em Page Bight)

U.S. Soldier Asks 
Ca^hs for Asylum

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)— 
The Czechoslovak news agency, 
(TTK, said today a  member of a 
U.B. Army rocket unit in West 
Germany haa sought poUticsl asy
lum In Czechoslovakia.

The agency ssdd the soldier, 
identified as R. 8. Harfld, asked 
for asylum on the grounds of ra
cial discrimination in the West.

In Prague, Cmnmuniat sources 
were reported to have told West
ern newsmen Hareld waia a Negro 
officer, but CTK did not give hla 
rank.
' Hareld waa accompanied by a 
German woman identified by CTK 
as Margita Schlottag, said to have 
been a  U.S. Army employe in Ger
many.

The U.S. Embassy in Prague, 
reached by phone, said it had 
heard Hareld walked across the 
Chech frontier near Austria wHh 
the German woman.
/”We have no confizmation, how

ever, that he haa asked for politi
cal asylum,” an embassy source 
said.

U.S. Army headquarters in Hei
delberg -bad no Immediate com- 
ntent on the report.

In Waahlngttm, the Army said 
a S g t Raymond S. Hareld haa 
beat absent from hla unit since 
May 8 and waa last seen near the 
(Zech-Austrian border Ma^ 30.

HarekF waa Uated 4s assigned 
to the 5th Missile Battalion, 1st 
Artillery, 32nd ArtiUety Brigade, 
a t  Wiesbadoi, Germany.

\
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Peru’s Ex-President Starts Exile
Peruvian President Manuel Prado and his wife, Clorinda M a la g a ^  Peru, ore shown on ar-

r  exile in France. They flew^h from Lima, Peru, with aat Orly Field, outside Paris, today for 
nuts stopover last night in New Yofk Prado waa ousted

11 days before hie six-year term expire^ last Saturday,
ted by a-mlUtary junta and imprisoned 

(AP Photof^ via radio from Paris.)

Estes Associate

Clement Favored

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —r For>#gresamen, seven Democrats and 
- - one Republican, seek lienomina-

tion. Tferee faced serious opposi
tion—Reps. James Frazier of 
Chattanoiaga, Carlton Loser of 
Nashville and Clifford Davis of 
Memphis^ all Democrats.

Frasier is opposed by Wilkes 
Thrasher and Raymond Prater, 
both of Chattanooga. Davis’ <q>- 
pqnents are Lewis Taliaferro and 
Ross Pritchard. Loser faces Rich
ard Fulton and Gordon Turner.

Z. Alexander Looby, a Nashville 
city councilman, seeks to unseat 
a member of the State Supreme 
Court and become the first Negro 
ever to be elected to the state’s 
highest tribunal. An independent, 
he opposes Democrat Weldon 
White in a  general election, in con
junction with the primary.

Polls open at 7 a.m.' (Central 
Standard Time). They begin clos- 
Ing in the rural counties at 4 p.m. 
with those in large counties re
maining open until 7.

mer Gov. FraAk Clement, the 
“boy wonder’̂  of ’Tennessee poli
tics a  decade ago, ie rated as the 
man to beat today in a three-way 
contest (or the Democratic nomi 
nation for governor.

Opposing him in a race that to- 
cused more on ipersonalltiee than 
issues were CUy Commissioner 
WUIlam W. Farris of Memphis 
and veteran Chattanooga Mayor 
P. G. Olgiatti.

A turnout . of c lO M  to 700,000 
voters is«a possibility.

Clemente, now 42, campaigned 
on his record as governor from 
1903-59, citing his administration’s, 
accomplishments / in education, 
mental health, welfare and indus
try recruiting. He invlte'd his 
rivals to state which of these pro
grams they disapproved. '

Farris, 38, and Olgiatti, 61, con
tended Clemente’s record was one 
of broken promises, exaggera
tions and mleiakes. They hit re
peatedly at his associations with 
Billie Sol Estes, the bankrupt 
Texas financial wisard, and called 
(or an explanation.

The Texas attorney general’s 
office recently produced docu
ments it said i^w ed  Clement 
and his father, Robert 8. Clement, 
.shared in profits from an Estes 
housing project at Blytheville, 
Ark.

The primary is a winner-take- 
all affair, since, Tennessee has no 
runoff primary, ’iTie Democratic 
nominee is almost certain to be 
elected to a four-year term in No
vember. Republicans s a l d o m  
make a serious play for the of
fice. •

Hie winner will succeed Gov. 
Buford Ellington, ineligible for an
other term and neutral in thiy 
race. Most of Ellington’s ..or
ganization worked hard' for Cle
ment.

Olgiatti had the support of Sen. 
Estes Kefauver, although the sen
ator did not campaign actively for 
Olgiatti. Sen. Albert Gore rs  ̂
mained neutral.

Bight of the state’s nine con-

2-Year Pact Ends 
Aluminmn . Strikes

8T. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—The na
tion’s two largest aluminum pro- 
•tflicers hays agreed to similar two 
year contracts with the AFL-dO 
Aluminum Workers International 
Union, providing better job secur
ity through longer vacations aqd 
pension improyementa. Hie pact 
en(*ed a one-day airlke of 16|000 
workers a t 22 plants.

Reynolds Aluminum Oo., and 
union n eg o tia te  rMched 4gree- 
ment a few minutes after mid
night today, six and a ball hours 
after the Aluminum' Company of 
America agreed to a  new con- 
Jract.

Employes started returning to 
work at midnight in- Alcoa plants 
a ’ less than two hours later a t 
Reynolds -plants. Alcoa signed its 
contract .Wednesday night, Rey
nolds will do’sp todays, -  

H m ahnntnum workan' sallad

Justice Keogh 
Sentenced f o r 
Attempted Fix

NEW YORK (AX'?—«t«ta -1 
prams Court Justtoe J. Vincent 
Keogh waa sentenced today to two 
years in prison on a charge of ob
structing justice by trying to fix a. 
federal court bankruptcy case.

His two co-defmdants, Elliott 
Kahaner, 36, a former U.S. assist
ant attorney in Brooklyn, and An
tonio (Tony Ducks) Contilo, 47, an 
underworld figure, also were sen
tenced to two years.

U.S. District Court Judge Bd- 
war-' Weinfeld ordered the sen
tences after the 86-year-old Keogh 
swore his innocence “in the pres
ence of the ever-living God.” 
.>,Weinfeld earlier haa rejected de- 

tehee motions to dismiss the case 
against the three defoidants.

Hie defendants were continued 
1 their present status poidlng ap
peals—Keogh and Kahaner re
leased in their own recognizance 
and Corallo in 128,000 bail.

They had been convicted June 
16. The prosecution Mid Keogh ac
cepted a $22,800 bribe and Kahaner

(Coattnoed oa Page Mx)

U.S. Return 
By Airliner 
Set’Tonight

By TOM O C ^ IR E B
LONDON (AP)—The Brit

ish government denied politi- ' 
cal asylum to fugitive spy Dr- 
Robert Soblen today and 
moved swiftly to send him to 
the United States.

Pan 'American -- Airwasrs said 
Soblen may be a passenger <m a  . 
plane leaving for New Tbrk'i 
tonight. \

T ^sporting  Soblen to New 
York aboard a Pan American 
plane would tend to lessen the 
presBures building up around th# 
Israeli government end El A1 Air- ' 
line in this cose.

Home Secretary Hairy Brook# 
announced in the House of Con- 
mons the decision to deport Soblen 
to the United States, iriiere ha 
(aces life imprisonment os a  apy 
for the Soviet Union.

Brooke said Sobloi bad no valid 
claim for poUtical asylum, having 
been convicted at espionage in the 
court of a democratic country and 
was not a victim of poUtical or 
racial persecution.

The 61-year-old Jewish psychi
atrist previously was expoUsd 
from Israel, to vdiich he fled 
aboiutl an IsraeU airliner. He waa 
hospitalized for a time fei London, 
then transferred to Brixion 
Prison.

Brooke said that, but for tfea 
seU-inflicted wounds, Soblen 
“would undoubtedly and propeiiy 
have been refused leave to land 
and the airline would have been 
required to remove him a t once 
on the plane en which fee 
arrived. ”

lliare waa 'no fenmediate feiA- 
ii.tion what piana Soblen would 
be put aboard. He waa oa an  > 
taraaU El A1 Airlines plane when 
he wounded himself.

Immediately aftM Brooke’s an- 
iiouneement, El A1 said it had no 
new information about the case.

Brooke’s deeisioii was the latest 
chapter in a  tangled legal case 
which began' whan Soblen, eon-

. fCeatiniied on Page Eight)

BiiUetiias
Colled from AP Rrino

Eseq]^ Electric Chair

Convicted Killer Gets 
199 Years, No Parole

CHICAGO (AP)—Legal contro-^parole and pardon board Monday,
versy swirled today around Paul 
Crump, a convicted slayer whose 
electrortitlon sentence Waa com
muted on the strength of an un'' 
precedented plea.

Gov. Otto ' Kemer decided 
Wednesday that Crump, less than 
18 hours away from death in the 
olectric chair for a  1958 murder, 
should be spared.

Hie governor, in his ciamency 
message in Springfield, said 
Crump, S3, “must be accepted as 
rehabilitated.”

Grump, a  Negro in his nine 
year f i ^ t  to escape the electric 
chair had won 14 stays of' execu
tion. Hie U.S. Supreme Court had 
three times refused to hear his 
appeal.

Clemency was the governor’s 
decision alone to make. Howeva, 
oontroversy grew over Kerner’s 
statement that Crump should 
serve "199 years without parole.”

Statehouse legal experts said 
the governor has no Authority 
o v a  granting paroles, a matter 
solely up to the niinois Parole 
and Pardon Board.

U nda the new lUinois criminal 
code adopted Jan. 1, the expats 
pointed out, CTump could apply 
for parole o t ta  serving 20 years 
in prison.

Crump received the news of his 
escape from the electric ehoir 
from Warden Jack Johnson in 'the 
jail where the condemned man 
had spent the last nine years.

"All tfee credit,” Crump sold in 
a voice shaky with emotion, 
“ohoiild gO' io God for my Me. 
I  thank God, Governw Kernor 
and all the men who had faith 
and worked so bard to luring this 
ease to the attention of the gov
ernor and tba public.”

Gnimp’a plsa, prMsed by hia 
feEveytM a t a  feMrinc aCRw

i  : • /

was imprecedented because he no 
longer doiied killing Theodore 
Zukowekl, 44, dihring a $20,000 
robbery. Five o tha  guards also 
were beaten In the robbery of a 
Libby, McNeU A Ubby Co. plant 
on the South Side.

Instead, Crump asked his Me 
be spared because he had 
changed in prison from a  vicious 
killer to a cooperative, peacMble 
iwlaona.

100 Questioned 
In Girl’s Death

METHUEN, Mass. (AP)—PoUca 
have questioned more than 100 per
sons in their search tor the etron- 
gler who killed .freckled Cfceryi 
liSird, 14, who hoped to become a 
nun.

Medical Ehcamlner John T. Batal 
said the girl, an eighth' grade stn- 
doit at St. Rita’s Parochial School, 
Lawrence, i$aa slaiii Monday night 
—84 hom-s before her body was 
found in bushes off a  loarty Meth
uen road.

Dlst. Atty. John P. 8. Burke o< 
Essex County said detectives tove 
been unable to trace the girl’s 
whaeabouta beyond 9:40 Monday 
night, when two persons mw her 
pedalling ) ia  bicycle within si|^ t 
Of her home.

■nie girl’s (atha, JYedorlck, a 
machinist, aaJd Cheryl told ' her 
mother someone tried to entice h a  
into a  car a  few weiriu ago.

He said a group at hoya threat- 
oied to get even because ehe re
ported to her father tfeat they etole 
her Mkei Laird reeevesed tfea Ht

dJEMBNCY REFVSkD 8 
SACRAMENTO, OaM. (AP)— 

Ooy. Edmimd O. Brown rejected 
toifaiy eleinen^ tor Mrs. Elhn- 
keth Dunenn and the Ime teem 
Me hired to kill her jlrwgnent 
dnughter-ln-law. All tferee 
sohedided to be eaeciitod In Smi 
Guealla’e gas chamber WefoiM 
deqr. Xfee governor, whO' eendnet- 
ed on emotton-peicked hearing 
Wedneadsy. telephaMid Ms do- 
■tea jbeM Los Aogeles; ^

ART WALL CARDS «t 
WETHERSFIELD. (AP) —Art 

Wall Jr., Pooono' Moaor, Ea., 
carded a siasUag •  nnder-par ,i> 
today to take the eoito lead M 
the $H,IM laaoraace City Open 
golf toaniameoit. Th# 88-year-oM 
wail waa ooc otnke hi dent ed 
FTaak Boyatan of Cerpifo Christie 
Tex., aad Paid H aney et Weir- 
eeater, Maes. Wall, a  top pso, 
posted aevea birdtoo, mlMsd ooly 
the 17th sod lath gteeoa, aad 
took 2t potto. Boyntaa and Hov- 
■ey Mot Idoabeal n -84-a is  ovdr 
the par 25-28—TL iAU-yard
Wethenfleld'tlaaatry ChA eoonn 
la a  bright aoo.

LANPHIER REUOM8 
NRW TORE (AP)”— Thaoea* 

G. iMpMer Jr. has qotl as pieal- 
deat et the Ehirhaalte. Morse Dto 
visloa at PhlrlWBks WMtaey 
Carp. Cooflrmiag pnhHMed n -  
-parts, a  Ftalrhaaks WMta^ 
spskesmaa'saM Laaphtor’s leoltt'' 
natlM, effective early hi Me fOB, 
waa accepted by the fhlrhoaka 
Whitaey beard a coopla et weeks

NEW P<XJUU8 ORDERED 
GEOTON (Ap>—Oenesal O f  

'oamlea/Etootrie Boat haa n -  
eelvod a  15-adHton-deller letter 
eeatraet frsM the Navy tar an- 
other Pelaito MhSMrtae Son.' 
Thenwa J . Dedd (D-Csnn.) bm«s 

enl iide nmintig*

■ ,r-

Me aancni
and laM tt wtlihe

ALGERIAN PEACE PACT 
ALGIEES (AP) — AJgIsrIa'h 

battUag peMtiiMns aMleved n  
peace poet today wIM rivals 
■greslBg M at ^

__ . .Diipaty Ptonder Abased 
’Two rival Mpnly  

hn anK-'

' 4

piandsrs—BsBh

■CUqpi wmm wmMWorwnmma ii i i '
Ms nB sg  focea. In n sm)w  « ••• 
sssston ta  evsri sM I war M MM

/
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Lanphier Reported Resigned 
As Fairbanks, RJprse Head

K E W  TORK (A ^ )— The Newfcompeny. including one who led a
Tork Tlmee eeld today Thomas G. 
lAnphler Jr. has- aubmitted his 
resignation as president of the 
Fairbanks. Morse division of Fair
banks Whitney Corp.

A Fairbanks WTiitney spokesman 
■aid LAnphier was still president 
of the'^ivlsion and was on vaca
tion. He declined further comment.

Lanphier, a one time special as
sistant to then Secretary of the Air 

sTopee Stuiyl Symington, came lo  
Fairbanks Whitney in August 1960 
afte^jiervlng aa a vice president of 
the Gijnvalr Division of General 
Dynami

He. als^b\^clined to talk about 
the s u b je c t^  his reported resig
nation.

The newspaper'said the company 
has cut back cperantms of Its elec
tronics dlviaion, setNm in early 
1961 and discharged sias^officials, 
including the ^^ce preside^ of the 
divtslon.

Although the parent company 
broke Into tha proDt column In 
the’ first’ six rnonths of this year, 
the Falrbank.s. Morse Division. Its 
biggest operation, continued to lose 
money although at a curtailed rate.

Two officials of the troubled

succe-ailfiil 1957-58 proxy fight for 
control, resigned about two months 
ago.”

They were Alfons Landa. who 
spearheaded the proxy fight along 
with Harris Klein, a director; and 
Robert C. Finkelstein. Landa quit 
as chairman of the wcecutive com-, 
mitteei Finkelstein ms executive 
vice president.

Fairbanks, Morse, one of the 
company's four major indiustrial di
visions. ’makes Diesel and general 
ing sets, piunps. industrial scales 
and water systems.

The iVatt ft Whitney Division 
makes machine tools. Chandler 
Evan.s, compondhts and systems 
for aircraft and missiles, and Oolfs 
patent fire arms, sporting and 
military weapons.

I^ariphier made a public stir two 
years ago when he re.«igned from 
Convair and criticized defense poli
cies of the Eisenhower administrS' 
tlon.

The company yesterday an 
nounced that Gilbert S. Rigdon) a 
group vice president of Fairbanks 
Whitney, has been given the ad
ditions] title and duties of vice 
president in charge of administra
tion for Fairbanks. Morse

of the display

Bolton I ■. I Rockviile-V^rnii^

the function!! 
unit.

United AlrcraftVlVeather Sys- 
i tern Center is engaged in studies 
of data handling systebqs applica
ble to such an operatlon^satelUte 
program.

Named Director 
Of UConn BERS

RockvilU>-f ernon .

Republican Caucus 
' Shifted to..Aug. 16

The town'wide caucus for regia-'
tered Republicans to endorse can- Dr. Ellis Pace 
dldates for the November electitms' ^
ba« been advanced from Aug. 30 
to Aug. If, according to George 
Maharan. GOP town committee 
chairman.

The caucue. is scheduled at f j  tvT
p.m. In the Superior Court Room j STORRS- Dr. Ellis Batten Page,
at the Memonal Building. a psychologist and dean of educa-

Maharan said the advanced date! tion at Texas Woman's University, 
is In keeping kith the wishes o* \ has been appointed director oi theI ^ r . . u
candidates endorsed throughout Educational Research anft Serv- 
the state on the same day. ice.

Republicans, at the caucus, w ill, majung the announcement to- 
endorse two candidates as repre- uofC  President A. N. Jorgen- 
eentativee to the legislature, sever-1 g^n said Dr. Page will aasume his 
at Jiimccs of the peace, and a Sept. 16. He succeeds I>r.

1 .<1-1 . ' Raymond Gerberich who is reltr-
>tential GOP c a ^ d a U s  mg-^u b b RS director this fall after 

state representauve ^ e  WiUiam I , 5  years of service.
“D ^ . * ^ f o r n i ^  Bureau each year proc-

^  T h Z . .  r  Connectl-
innimhan) of thai • public schooli. It slso serves as

T w ng  R e p u b l i^ ^ b l^ a n d  ® clMring house for electronically
E. Grant of Pleasant View Dr. scored tests.

On the Derhocratic side, incum-1 Dr. Page, who is a native of San 
bent Reps. Gerald Allen and R ay-; Diego, received his bachelor's de
mand Spielman have actively be
gun campaigning for re-endorse
ment.

Richard Kehl of 12 Christopher 
Dr., president of the Young Demo
crats Club, also has expressed his 
interest in running. Atty. Harry 
Hammer, previously mentioned as 
a  possible candidate, has said he 
Is not Interested.

The Democwtlc Town Commit
tee will meet Aug. 16 to endorse 
its candidates.

Reeetves Basic Training 
Pvt. Weeley R. Wilson of Tal- 

oottville. reported to Fort Dix. 
N. J.. on June 23 for eight weeks 
bairic training under the 1955 Re
serve Forces Act. He will serve on 
eetive duty for six months of train
ing aiid then be transferred *to 

, hometown duty with an Army Re
serve or Nation^ Guard unit. W il
son Is the son of Mrs. Fremont W il
son Sr. ot Rt. 83. and is s gradu- 
ats of Rockville High School.

'  Weather Systen Display 
A  rotating model of the earth 

around which revolves a satellite 
without any meant of support is 
part of.tte second e^ lW t in s dis
play program at the Vernon N a
tional Bank in' Vernon. The sat
ellite exhibit, by the Weather Sys
tem Center in Mknchester. will, be 
on view until Aug. 17.

A  push of a button on the unit

Kiwanis Speaker
Merritt C. Clark, senior engineer 

of Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
Murray Hill, ,N. J,, will speak - on 
telephone research acti'vitiea at a  
meeting pf the Kiwanis Club Tues
day, Aug. 7, at noon at the Man
chester Country Club.

Cla.rk'8 talk will be illustrated 
by color slides taken at the lab
oratories. The research orgahiza- 
tion provides a center of„ scientific 
inquiry for‘ ,Die .Bell Telephone Sys
tem. of which the Southern New 
England Telephine Oe. is the 
Connecticut operating unit. Sever
al of the alidea will Illustrate use 
of the laboratories' developments 
in the Connecticut telephone sys
tem.

D. Lloyd Hobron, m anuer of 
the Manchester area. Southern 
New England Telephone Oo., and a 
member of the KiWanis Club, will 
introduce .the speaker.

gree from Pomona Ooilege, his 
master's degree from San . Diego 
State College and his doctors de
gree from the University of Cali
fornia. He also attended the Uni
versity of Michigan as a National 
Science Foundation post-doctoral 
Fellow.

Befoie Joining the staff of TW U  
he was director of guidance and 
testing at Eastern Michigan Uni- 
veraity. Previously he had been a 
faculty member and counselor at 
San Diego Junior College and a 
teaching assistant at California.

Dr. Page has served as a sta
tistical consultant and visiting lec
turer St the University of Wiscon
sin.

A contributor of articles to three 
books and several professional 
Joumg];. Dr. Page IS listed in 
.‘‘American Men of Science." “Lead
ers in American Science’’ and 
"Who’s Who in America.”

Dr. Page is married to the fom - 
er Elizabeth Latimer Thaxton. La  
Jolla. Calif. The Pages have th M  
children.

Linpt! C o »t 23 B illion

FORT WORTH—Ten .yearn age 
America's gas pipeline and distri
bution industry operated about 
$9,300,000,000 wrorth of facilities, 

allow^ the viewer to hear a tran-1 Now the valua la K  billion doUara 
scribed message explaining the and by 1970 M la expected to reach 
purposes of weather satellites and I an investment ef 45 billion.

thought the only Items to be dis
cuss^ were the school plans and 
one other item. Ligouri said the 
board could make a decision 
whether to hear Cheney Out or put 
the item on a future agenda. The 
board decided to continue writh the 
agbnda. It wrent Into executive ses
sion shortly after 11 p.m.

$1 at Dental Clinic 
A  total of 31 children entering 

kindergarten or Grade 1 8t the 
Bolton school in September took 
part in the dental clinic sponsored 
jointly by the state department of 
health and the BOlton PTA this 
week. The children's teeth were ex
amined. cleaned and givSn the first 
Of four flouride applications. The 
remaining treatments wrill be given 
Friday and on Aug. 6 And 10. A r
rangements for the clinic were 
made by Mrs. Angilo MaSsoIinl. 
chairman of the #T A  well-child 
committee.

Scouts Aid Fund 
Members of Boy Scoul Troop'73 

arc assisting this week at the 
Manchester Drive-in Theatre at 
Bolton Notch with collections for 
the "Jimmy Fund” used for treat
ment of cancer in children. The 
boys aie helping as part of their 
public service and are not wearinj^ 
uniforms for this project.

Mass Schedule ,
Mass will be celebrated in St. 

Maurice Church tomorrow at 8:30 
p,m. Holy Oommunion wllUbo 'dls- 
tributed at 8 a.m. Men of the par
ish will take part in nocturnal 
adoration from 10 p.m. tomorrow 
until 6 a.m. Saturday.

Report Card 
Qiange Voted

New report cards will be given 
a trial at the Bolton achool during 
the coning year. Supt. Philip 
Liguori last night asked the board 
of education for authorization to 
switch to a card used in the town 
where he was formerly .employed.'

The heiji' report card, whlidt will 
be siipplemented by two parent- 
teacher inter\-iews in the upper 
grades. Is sati.sfactory to the fac
ulty. Liguori said. The interviews 
will constitute s retumg to a prac
tice of former years which was 
dropped last year. The new re
porting foiinn also restores to the 
card.s a rating on character traits, 
a former practice of several years 
standing, which was omitted ia.si 
year.

Liguori said teachers objected 
to the numerical rating.' added to 
letter grades on lAst year’s re
porting form. He said the trend 
in educatlor iS away from the nu
merical ranking which can be add
ed at the high school level If it is 
found desirable.

The board did not examine the 
new form last night and it was not 
distributed to the press.

Board member Mrs. Agnes 
Krevsig objected to . trial of the 
new’ report card in the light of the 
extensive study made by the hoard, 
before adopting the report used 
last year. She said she and other 
board members had not seen the 
card to be adopted and she voted 
against the motion to permit 
-fjiguori to proceed with it on a 
trial basis to {ref parents' reaction

Liguori said the reports which 
will bA tried were approved by the 
staff and that the board should 
listen to the advice of the profes
sional staff and be willing to re
view dectsiohs from time to time.
He said he hoped decisions by the 
board would not be final and Irre
vocable. but would be .subject to 
changes If later experience' proved 
it necessary.

View New Sketches
The board met with architect 

Arnold Lawrence at the 'beginning 
of the meeting' to view new 
sketches he had prepared. Law - 
renbe said he and his staff had 
worked 12 hours a day since the 
meeting Friday night to have the 
■ketches ready.

Douglas Cheney; representative
of the public building commis
sion. explained that the plans had 
been changed to include the 
board's suggestions. Room sizes 
were ch an g^  to 62.5 square feet, 
rather than $29 square feet, and 
room arrangements were changed.
Cheney said whereas the board 
said Friday night that it wanted 
a "spiip and sandwich” type of 
lunch at the new school, the 
board's specifications called for 
space adequate to house' equip
ment for a hot luiich program. .

After much discussion, board 
members Harold Porcheron. Mrs.
Claire Warfel. John McCarrick 
and Dr. Elizabeth Alton said they 
thought space adequate for a hot 
lunch program should be -included 
in the school even though it might 
not bei jsed at first.

The board decided to study 
sketches furnished by Lawrence 
and to meet again Monday at 2 
p.m. at the school to discuss the 
plans further and finish its agen
da.

After hearing 4 report on the 
purchase cost of a small bus and 
tta maintenance cost, the board, 
on recommendation pf Uguori. 
voted to postpone stick purchase 
until the expiration of the present 
contract with George Negro. Li
guori said be thought the bus 
could be purchased and operated 
for abotit the saprie expense now 
Involved in transporting six chil
dren to the Taljottvllle school.
' In other busllness, the board | American marketing rights for 
voted unanimously to have Liguori: thalidomide, said it ‘‘carefully fol 
contact the bonding company on | lowed the usual and normal” 
the waterptwMlng JM at the echoed | steps in attempting to Judge the 
aince they felt the work on the: safety and effectiveness of the 
front steps is unsaPafactory. * drug. Since learning of the drug's 
Liguori reported that a balance of dangerous'" properties, the firm 

.................. ral ■■

Hospital Aid^s 
Awarded Pins

Nanokester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McJDer- 
ntott, tele^one Mitchell S ^ M .

Drug Roundup
(Oonthmed from Page Osm)

tients—21 'of them out of town 
residents — received thalidomide 
pills from New York doctors.

NEW  YORK — Richardson- 
Merrell Inc., the company with

PRINTERS,
IS

S e t  F o r  S e r v i c e
AT

ELM ST KAGE
BUILDING

MANCHESTER ~  Ml 3^121

■At,, V.. ‘ I

Fabries at
MiH Prieta!

PHIMtlB

VISIT PIL6RIM MILLS for 
EXCITING FE LL FABRICS!

•  Fall OstiMit «8t«.
•  Fall Dtsit Faliritt M iV
•  Dnpary Fahriss  ̂ 75a
•'in%  Waalaas "  ttMx.

—: SmPLICITY iwd McCALL PATTERNS — 
CHENEY HALL, HARTFORD ROAD ,

$200 owed to the architecturarflrm 
of Adam. Lee and Crabtree, ^ d  
$3,102 owed to the D. I. OiapmaR 
Co., contractors is still encumber
ed in the board's budget. Board 
membera felt the balance should 
not be paid until the steps were 
aatisfactorlly completed.

Cheney Chides Bonrd
After the board finished discus

sion on the sketches presented by 
Lawrence. Cheney said be waa 
“ rather disturbed" by a letter sent 
te-tewnapeople by the board and 
would like to effect a change in the 
situation Cheney read excerpts 
from the letter with questions as 
to where the board "picked up the 
ideas."

He said, in rebuttal to the let
ter, that the PMC had eertalnly 
acknowledged, and accepted Tor- 
cheron aa the board's repreaenta- 
tive to the PSC. He said he did 
Aot affroe with the board's state- 
mente in Its letter u d  would 
like an explanation. He said he did 
not see the validity of the state
ment about Porcheron being ex
cluded from an exacutlve meet
ing since any board has the right' 
to a closed executive session H  
deamad necessary.

Cheney said, ranrdlng Law
rence's recent puMie' statement, 
that he suggested to the archi
tect that all publicity should go 
through the PBC. This point will 
be aired et the PBC meeting Mon
day night, he added.

He eontinaed that the board,’ to 
the best of IBs knowledge; was 
never asked. to approve plans the 
first night .they were shown. "At 
no time at the meeting (between 
the PBC and board of education 
to vism- preliminary aketchaal do 
I remember that the boeid was 
asked to vote on the plans,” he 
said. Cheney also said that Law
rence "failed to Resent the prs- 
ilmlnary sketches to the board of 
education” aa s ta t^  in the board 
letter, because - the PBC so di
rected him, feeling that the proper 
procedure waa to work through 
the PBC.

Cheney said the board' should 
rightly rtelst any attempt to 
stampede the bM id thto a pre
mature aoeeptanie of' Inadefudte 
plans, but he would sUll like an 
explanation of the Statements in 
the .board's letter;-

Cheney was told hs was out Of 
Older aince the beard had an agcri 
da to eomplete. Chahey aald .ha

/■

said, "we have pursued a vigor
ous program to make sure that 
no material suiqpUed by us ..re
mains available for human con 
sumption.”

OTTAWA—The Canadian health 
minister' ^ id  the federal govern
ment la prepared to share with 
^ e  ■ provincial governments the 
cost of proridtng" financial aid to 
families of bbbies deformed by 
thalidomide. •

Tha presentalion of name pins 
to 26 volunteera, for completion of 
a minimum of 12\ hours of duty at 
the ho^itel. has\been aimounced 
by the to-Servlce- Volunteer arouj) 
of the Rockville City Hospital Aiix- 
iUary,

The presentation was mads -by 
Mrs. 'Vifginla J- Yaslpllte, ho#: 
pital superintendent.

Thoee receiving pins wate Mrs. 
Joseph FtMoMamis, diractoc of tiis 
program: Mrs. Jotm AUsn, Mrs. 
Rcribert Bmmler, Mrs.' Richard 
Co^bna, Mrs. George Dean, Mra. 
Wenda DeLong, Mrs. DenSon Die- 
Bolt, Mrs. David Diorer, Mra. Reu
ben GiU, Mrs. Raymond Hackiiig. 
Mrs. Arnold Lans, Mra. Raymond 
Leger, Mrs. Ralph Lipman, Mra. 
Burton R. Lisk; Mrs. Wilber L. 
Moore. Mrs. C. David OUphant, 
Mrs. Norman Psuil Mrs. Gary R. 
Ramsdeti, Mrs. William Reirice) 
Mrs. J. W. Singleton, Mrb. Walter 
G Surdel, M n. Leonard ‘nirall, 
Mrs. Joseph Ulrich, Mrs. Herman 
Weber. Mra. Herman A. Weber, 
and Mrs. Byron Weet.
I Mrs. McManus announced that 
a new group of adult volunteers 
will be formed in the (all aa well 
aa a group of junior volunteert.

Name KaohpM
An East St. motorist is search

ing his memory today, trying to 
find some clue to the (orgutten 
name of the other driver in a two- 
car crash which took place last 
night at E. Main and Grove Sts.

Suffering from frustration ia 
John E. DeCarll, 34, of 63 ISaBt St., 
who told police his car was struck 
by another ai^to traveling in the 
opposite diVection. After the crash, 
both drivers identified themselves 
to each other, but DeCarli didn’t 
put it down on paper and forgot 
the other driver’s name.

Helpful police said the.v. would 
appreciate it if the driver of the 
second car would contact them 
They added the unknown driver is 
not wanted for anything illegal, in-’ 
asmuoh as he did give his name 
before driving off.

Mrs. Shirley DeCarli, riding with 
her husband, complained of bruis-

The investigating officei- waa Pa
trolman Robert KJeilquist.

Harvey Cleveland, 20, of 36 
Park St., was arrested by patrol
man Raymond Dunham last night 
and charged with disregarding 
traffic light. -Cleveland is due in 
Rockville session of Circuit 0>urt 
12 on Aug. 21.

Pla.vgreund -Awards 
Winners in a track and field day 

event held this week during the 
closing days ot the Vernon play
ground program have been an
nounced. T ^  playground program 
will wind things up with a water
melon eating contest tomorrow, 
according to Director Ralph 
Schumey.

Winners in the fivc-to-six age 
group include: Billy Foster, Johq 
Conti, Denny Gagnon, 0-regory 
Pelletier. Steve Schumey, Patricia 
Loch, Ctoileen. Wells. Pauline Wells,, 
and Tony Rakiewica.

In the seven-to-nine age group 
the winners were: Stephen Win
ters, James Davis, Larry Willette, 
Allen Krowka, Ruasell Zaccaro, 
Devin Dougherty, Candy Hdlmes, 
Debbie Allard, Karen Knit and 
Ann Wells,

Winners in the lO-to-12 age group 
were Joaeph Bray, James Riley. 
Wayne Jaybert, Jinny Pease, Bon
nie Brock and Patty McCormick.

Tlckete OB Sale
Members of the Vemwi Junior 

Woman’s (31ub are selling rickets 
for the Fall Fanfare, a wneflt 
program of fashions, home dec
orations and music, to be Sept. 13 
at the Staller Hilton Hotel In 
Hartford. Further ticket informa
tion may be obtained from Pa
tricia Cedor of_,4 Strong Ave.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Norman 

Couch, Tunnei R.d., 'Vemonj^Mary 
Pavklonls, Russell Dr.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
Shirley Cooley and - daughter. 
Hurlburt Rd.; Mrs. Joeephtne 
Abom, Main 9t., Ellington.

Marine
Weather

W INDSOR LOCKS (A P I—  
■rtdes were ki|^ along the Con
necticut shore today from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:80 p.m. and wW be to
night from 11:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Low tide at 6ld Saybrook today 
is at 7:30 p.m. Sunset today la 
at 8:07 and aunris# tomorrow at 
5:48.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island— Northerly winds
about 10 knots today about B 
knots tonight becoming variable 
5 to 10 knots Friday. Fair weath 
er with visibility 5 miles Oc more 
except near one mile in fOg near 
Block Island earl.v this momi:^.

Marine ohaervations:
Block Island— Wind northwest 

at 6 knots, temperature 61.
Westhampton Beach —  Caim, 

temperature 60, visibility 7 miles, 
clear.

New Haven—^Wlnd north-north- 
west at 9 knots, temperature 66 
visibility 10 miles, clear.

Stratford Point— Wind' north- 
northwest at 8 knota temperature 
62, visibility 12 mites, clear.

BOSTON (A P ) — Ahortion on 
the ground that tha child might be 
bom deformed cannot be Justified, 
the Pilot, weekly, newspaper of the 
Catholic archdiocese of Boetem, 
said today.
. The moat Rev. Thomas J. Riley, 
auxiliary bishop of the archdio
cese, said' in an article discussing 
the case of Mrs. Sherri Finkbine 
of Phoenix, Arlz.;

"It is no mOre allowahle to kiU 
an ' infant in its mother’s womb 
thsm it Is to kill an innocent boy- 
or giri, or a young man or woman, 
or an adult,"

Mrs. Finkbine. SO-year-old wife 
oif 4 sbhool teacher, sought court 
approval of an abortion after her 
doctor confirmed she had taken 
thalidomide, a drug blamed for de
forming many babies. The Arizona 
court 'denied the request but the 
Finkblhes plan to have the opera< 
lion elsewhere.

Bishop RUey aaid in the Pilot:
"Efforts to deprive the unborn 

child of its - right to live on the 
ground that it is likely, to be borh 
in a condition of deformlty> must 
meet the objection that the same 
reasoning would Justify not only 
mercy-killing, but also the taking 
of, the life of any human being 
who Would be Judged to be laek- 
ing in normal physical integrity.

“Once we admit that an autono
mous human being who has been 
guilty of no personal wrongdoing 
may be deprived o f  his life, the 
way ia open for defending direct 
atwrtlon in ether cireumBtanoee as 
weU . , .  ; . „

"With- still greater emphasis, it 
must be asserted that the life of 
the child cannot become the object 
pf direct attack fo f fear that it 
will be bosn mallned.

‘Tt must be allowed to live, and 
it must be afforded the name or* 
dinars care that would be givsin to 
any ftUwr human being suffering 
f r o m  ptijiitT? detemM^ or

VemoB newe le handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, B W . 
Malp St., telephoa'e TRemeat 
5-8136 or MItohell 9-6797.

e MaUaee Saturday 1 PJM.
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mr Alfred SbeinwoM
M’s often safer to lose a tririt 

earty rather than late. Brill, hu
man nature beini; what it is, moat 
bridge players give up a trick Juat- 
amj. mthusiasrically as they pay 
thrir income tax.

The average playw would com
plain about this hand from atari 
to finish. On sering the dummy he 
would eoatplaln about misstng a 
grand slam, ‘nten he would cash 
the king and aoe ef trumps and 
complate about ths beui trump 
break.
'  Our hero would then switch to 
diamonds and would complain 
agkln 'when Hast ruffed the second 
diamond. Now East would return a  
trump, and South would complain 
bitterly as he eventually gave up 
three spade tricks for a  minus 
score of 800 points-

It’s ' all very aad, and South is 
entitled to the sym ^thy of any 
tender-hearted bridge player— if 
there is such an animal.

No sympathy Needed
When the hand was actually 

played, Harry Fishbein didn’t need 
any sympathy. Hie veteran New  
Yorit e x p ^  doesn't know what it 
ia to be greedy. “Just give irte a 
slam on every hand,” he auggekte, 
“and I jfon 't  even look for over
tricks.”

Fishbein won the first trick 
with the ace Of q>ades and then 
pU^ed a low trump from each 
hpnd. This gave a trump trick to 
flie opponents without a struggle.

Whatever waa ; returned. Fish
bein could draw trumps comfort
ably and run the diamonds to gst 
rid of his losing spades. He- was 
sure of vthe flaut et’Ofi trumps 
broke 4-lj)and he didn't mind los
ing a trick unnecessarily if it turn
ed out that the trumps were 8-2.

When your contract is a small 
slam, dont think in terms of thir-
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teen tricks. Just look for tha 
safest possible way to maka twelva 
tricks.

DaUy Qb m ^
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and the nex’t . player passes. -You 
hold: Spades— K Q 7 B, Hearts—  
J 10 9 7, Diamonds— 8, Clubs— Q 
10 9 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. M ^ a  
the cheapMt respoiw with .(iiite 
of equal length. Pdrtner can (^m-. 
fortably show heart support or a ' 
spade s'lit. If you responded one 
spade, partner might have a heart 
suit that he couldn’t comfortal^ly 
show.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “A  Pocket Guide to Bridga,” 
send SOc to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Cmtral Sta., N. Y. 17, N . Y.
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cup by defeating the North 
iventry Sire Department team in.

Coventry.

isQted 
For Sea^n^s 
Baseball Play

Tha Oovantry Boya BaaebaU Aa- 
auclation haa completed ita intor- 
tenm league jday aad declared'ita 
ebaoipUms.

In the Pony League, the PoUee 
Patrol toaai won the league cbain- 
pkmship and went, on to win the 
teayoff 
Ckiventi
a  two out of three game aeriea.

The Amerioan League cham- 
plonsh^ was won again thia year 
by . Gorria’- '-toam. The playoff cup 
waa Bsken In  Allen's Food Market 
which defeated. last year’s cham
pion, th« Cbve Reataurant, two 
games to one.

In  the q u a r t e r  Willimantic 
League, the Connecticut By-Prod- 
uota are out in front .with 11 wins 
and no losses, and Mar games left 
to play. They will pmy at 8:80 pm. 
tomorrow at the Plalna Athletic 
Field against Hal’s Esso team of 
WlUimantlc.

A  total of 211 boys were enrolled 
in this year’s program, an increase 
of 35 above last year’s registra
tion- i

The directors have set Aug. 19 
aa the date for the annual outing 
at 1 p.m. at the Plains Athletic 
Field. Cup and atwards will be pĵ p- 
sented. George H. Cour haa been 
apptented chairman.

'  A L  Auxiliary jaecto 
M n . Eugene Rychffiig has been 

re-elected president of the Aux
iliary to (Sreen-Chobot American 
Legion Poet. M n . Charles Ralsch 
is first vice president and M n. 
Jean Merrow, second vice presi
dent. '>

M ra  lAwrence Perry is secre
tary; Mn- Perley Follenabee, 
treasurer; M ra  E l^ne Hotdiklaa, 
historian; Bbs. Marion Gregory, 
chaplain; M n. Ellen Tarbell, ser- 
geanbat-arma; M n. John Lacek, 
assistant sergeant-at-arms; and 
M n. Ralph M. Burns, M n. Louis 
A. SteuUet and M n . Ernest 
Marsh, members of the executive 
conunittee.

Installation of officers wiH be 
held the evening of Sept. 1 at the 
Legion home on Wall St. ‘

The auxiliary received .^several 
s w a r^  at the department con
vention, including the Margaretha 
L  Hartle plaque for its program 
in child welfare; the Carrie Payne 

-c-Memorial plaque for the greatest 
number ctf graves cllf^ings and 
a citation; a membenhip clta- 
thm; and the E. Verena Dolan 
plaque for the unit doing the mokt 
throughout the year to further 
the poppy program. The unit also 
received a $5 cash award for Its 
pojq>y publicity scrapbook. Miss 
Susan Burns, who was the de
partment "Miss Poppy,” spoke at 
the convention.

The unit was also cited for the 
861 vt^unteer hospital hours giv
en by its members during the 
year.

Co-op naroUment Open
EteroUm'ent in the South Coven

try Coc^rative Nursery and Kin- 
dMgarten combined kindergarten- 
nursiy class is still open. The class 
ia to be held each Ihiesday »nrt 
niursday from 9 am . until noon 
starting in September, The cleiMes 
are held at the Kingsbury House 
on Mason St. Further details m ^  
be had by contacting Mrs. Dean df. 
Wiley b f  Proqiect St. The school 
ie a  non-profit organization vdiose 
program is aimroved by the State 
Department of Education..

About Town '
The Walther Youth League of 

the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church will have a p^ier drive 
Saturday. Anyone wlriiing news- 
p^iers picked. up at their home 
may contact the Rev. -Roger W. 
Heintz at the parsonage on Cyn
thia Lane, or Charles Lowrey <m 
Forest Rd.

There will be a dance for local 
tem-agers Saturday at 8 pm. at 
the Nathan Hale Ounmunity Cen
ter. Music will be oy Joel Ctu^ disc 
Jockey, and Firank Cascohe, ring
er, as well as other guests. Special 
prizes will be awarded.

The Thfanble and Bobbins 4-H 
C9ub is making plans for entering 
projects in the annual 4-H Town 
Fair Aug. 18 at Coventry Gram
mar School and the Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Fair Aug. 25 at the TAC  
Building in Rockville. Eight'mem- 

,b e i»  will enter projects covering 
" food, clothing, hobbies and arte 

and crafts. Mrs. H. David Strube 
la club leader and BCss Jane 
French, Junior leader. Miss French 
has been appointed superintendent 

„p f the local 4-H fWr.
d u b  membera will be attending 

the Junior 4-H camp at the Wind
ham 4-H site In Ablngton. Attend
ing this week are Karen Benoit, 
Debra Barth, Janice Clay, Susan 
Clay, Sally ScovlU and S a n d r a  
Molchan. This coming week Mar 
aha LeDoyt will be at the camp. 
The dub will meet at the Strube 
home Aug. 9 in'^the afternoon;

Lord Bfayor to Visit 
Lord Mayor A. J. Waugh of Cov

entry, England, la planning to visit 
Coventry, <3oim.,%» late Septemlier

er aarly Oetotaer according to a  
caUegram roeeivad by'Mra. yinton 
Wettner, hospitality chairman for 
the town’s recent 2B0tb annlvor-
■ary.

Thk Lord-Mayor had bean eri«. 
tended an invltattQO to yiiilt local-' 
ly--during ths criabration but was 
unaMe to attend becauee of U s  
city's own celeihration with the 
dedication of its cathedral He had 
expressed a desire to acbept -the in
vitation later this year.

Mrs. Wanner ia oontactliig the: 
Lord Mayor to' ascertain Just when 
it wlU^be eenvenient and thfi length 
of. time Me will to aUe to he In 
town. Evan though the anniversary 
plana hava concluded, Mrs. W to* 
ner has, assund the steering com
mittee that events will to Unnnod 
to hemor the Lord Mayor atad U s  
party. _

Peieoa Ivy Fight
Coventry'Gardan Club is offering 

again its poison Ivy qirayer to the 
public for its uae. There ^dll to  a  
nominal charge. Further informa
tion may to had from M n. Judson 
DeCew of Depot Rd., project ehalr- 
man. .,v

A. complete eat of souvenln of 
Covoitry’e Quarter Millennial 
celebration has been given to the 
Booth-Dimock Memmial Ubrary  
and the Porter Library. Thja gift 
was nuMle by JStse A. Braindrd 
of South St. It ineludM one each 
of the plate, historical booklet, 
medallion With key and chain, 
ash tray, wooden nickel licmiae 
mkrker plate,- picture folder of 
old mills, post card folder of stnet 
scenes, bumper sticker and com
memorative stampe.

Btonohestor Eveolng HeMM  
Ooventty eomapondeat, F. Paul- 
taie Uttie, telephoae Pilgrim  
2-S28L

Columbia

PHNS Group
Votes Bylaws

2-Year Pact Ends 
Aluminum Strikes

(Continaed tram Page One)

the atrike — first aimulUnaous 
walkout against the two compa
nies—at midnight Tuesday ufter 
around-the-clock negodatlona had 
failed.

The two contracts are much 
alike. Both provide for enlarged 
vacations, improved pensions and 
better work rules. Neither con
tract includes a wage increase.'

WiUiam B. Davie, director of in
dustrial relations for Alcoa, said 
the new supplemental vacation 
plan "riilarges vacations and this 
results in greater employment.” 

SpUcesnqen fter both firms eald 
full productioir at sOms plants 
won’t be restored for as long as 
six weeks, depending on the type 
of plant. AU plante were shut 
down and furnaces cooled In pte^  
aratlon for the strike.

Davis said Alcoa wouldn't an
nounce on hourly cost of the con
tract but he said the supiUemental 
vacation plan would cqst the firm 
three cento an hour and some oth
er benefits tour-and a half cento, 

Frank Weikel, Reynolds’ direc
tor Of laboir relations, said the 
company would make iyi cost eb- 
timates. , 

the Alcoa contract provides that 
any employe -working less than 
boure m one weak will be paid 
tor 82 hours.

Uhiler the Alcoa pact, vacatlone 
tor persons emidoyed IB years or 
more will, to  increased from three 
and half weeks to. tour weeks in 
1963. Alcoa’s supplemental psnsitm 
plan wUl give workers—depending 
on senlwity—an addlttonal one 
week vacation a  year.

Reynolds would give no details 
on its pact but did say a new 
employe tziist plan w is  provided 

There -was one minor hltoh in 
the Reynolds- settlement. Union 
membeih at .the Bellwood, Va., 
plant won’t go back unUI local 
reprceentativee obtain permission 
from them tot certain concesslane 
made in negotiations.

In-volved: in the walkout were 
about 8,600 workers in 10 Alcoa 
Idanto, an * more than 7,000 em 
ployes at 12 Reynolds plants.

Driver Warned 
In 1-Car Crash

An. Etest Hartford woman i 
night at 11:30 waa given a writ
ten warning tar failing to drive 
left. She was involved in a one-car 
accident on W . Center 8t„ BOO feet 
west of O’lieary Dr.

Pcdice said thaA Dorothy L  
Moriarty of 108 Creecent'Dr., East 
HartforA was traveling east on 
W. Cpnter S t  and, for sOme un
known reason, drove to the rl|ht 
and struck two iron bridge p o ^ .  
No injuriee were incurred, no dam
age to the poata, but some minor 
damage to the right front of- the 
vriiicle.

2 Million for Iceland
RE'YKJAVIK— Iceland has bor

rowed $2.00(1000 from . the World 
Bank to extend the . hot-’mrings 
heating system used in ReykJavUc 
and thua eliminate -the heed for 
BLSOO.OOO' a year in fuel oil im-
p o ^

Bylaws BUhmittod to the mem
bers of Use t)iree-tawh Fublio 
Health'.Nuniiig Service advieory 
eommitoosttova amended and 
adoptriC^Tto object ot the eom- 
nUttoe is to jMvieo the State De
partment of Health, which ia pro
viding the aerviee through a  dem- 
ohatratkm project, and to foster 
local support for continuing the 
service at the end of the three- 
year pilot program.
' .The Rev. John K. Himan of the 
Columbia committee, presided at 
the meeting this week In place of 
Donald R. TOUle.who was detained 
to business out of state. Present 
beelden Father^ Honan, were Dr. 
Im^ene Manning from Lebanon 
-who acted aa eecretaiy: Mra. W . 
R. Newman and Mra. John Mto- 
sack of Aahfor* Mra. Richard W il- 
Uama of Lebanon; Mrs. Henry M. 
Beck and < Morris Kaplan of Co
lumbia and Mias CMssandra Ctar- 
leglio.

Tha bylaws, drawn up by Mre. 
Beck, M n . Newman and Mrs. A r
thur Bandar, had toen mimeo
graphed for the group's coavtoi- 
ence by Father Honan.

The group voted to add two 
mentoen to the present five-mem
ber committees irwn each of the 
three towns lnv«*ved —  Ashford, 
Cdumbia and Lebanon. ThU they 
feel will give more active working 
memben to the group.

Regular meetings will to held 
on the first Tuesday of the month 
from geptemtor, through April 

annual meeting shall to in 
September and aptoial meetings 
may to called by the chairman. 
The group Will have a chairman, 
sacretary Snd financial secretary. 
A  quorum figuire of seven was set 
Any meeting may to held by this 
mnntor provided at least one of 
the oMcera le present and each 
town Ia_rep'MM*>t4iI- 

Dutlea of the committee out
lined were: (1) To keep informed 
to aoctoted standards and cur
rent trends in the field; (2 ) to 
formidate 'the program plan and 
pteicies in cooperaUon with the di
rector of health, m ^ c a l  ad
visory committee and FH N  super
visors; (S) to study and analyse 
the health needs of the th r^  
towns; (4) to interpret the needs 
and program of the service in 
eato community; and (S ) to pro
vide volunteer aasiatanee to pro
fessional personnel In carrying out 
the service.

Officers will be elected by bal
lot at the annua} meeting with a 
majority vote nm asary for elec
tion. No officer shall be eligible 
for re-election to the same <^ce  
durihg the duration of the com
mittee.

Miss ClarlegUo, consultant from 
the State Department of Health, 
told the groiq> that two nurses 
have been chosen. She said the 
central office has not been estab- 
llahed but will be in a state build
ing, perhaps the state college in 
Willimantic or Manafield SUte  
Training School The i^ilnlon tbit 
the training school wotol not be 
aa acceptSMe to the' towns 
some other {toce waa noted by 
her to report to Hartford.

Oampaign Coffee Hour
State Rep. and Mrs. LaVergne 

H. Williams, of Collins Rd., Will 
open their home tomorrow at 
a.m. for a coffee hour and |»aaa 
conference in a kick-off for a day 
of campaigning by Mra. Helen Mc
Namara Loy, RepubUosn candidate 
for secretary of state and John 
Lupton, candidate for Oongrese- 
man-at-laige.

Also campaigning will be Sen. 
ETanklin ' Welles, candidate for 
state senator for his second term; 
Moses Savin, cahdidate for UJ3, 
representative from the 2nd Om- 
mMalonal District; and . Paul 
Sweeney of Rockville, candidate 
for aheriff.

Accompanying the candidates 
will to Rep. Dorothy Miller, state 
central commftteewoman; WiU- 
iiana; Mrs. Virginia Lewis, and 
Rep. Ruth Loyrim, of Tolland, 
membera of Mrs. Loy’s campaign 
organisation.

PersoBsUs
A  dausditer, Anita Louise, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Co
man of Pine St„ July 28, at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital The mother and •tolld are 
now h<«ie. The couple have two 
young stos, Jeffrey and Maurice 
Jr.

Mr. and Mre. Jostoh PeUltler of 
Pine < S t  are parents of a new 
baby dauiditer,-Patricia Ann, boro 
July M  at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital. They have four 
other chUdren, Edward, Jeanne, 
Ronald -and Gregory, Mrs. Pelle 
tier and Patricia are now at home.

Miss Jean Beldennan of Denver, 
Ck)l, is vfalUng her eleter and hue 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Oeiman of Ekdoni Rd.

Oaauriete Place
COIujltabta Canoe Ghib members 

have returned front Washington, 
D.C., proud and happy— ^Justifiably 
— since their members placed in tha 
National Canoe Racing Oiam- 
plonShipq cn the PUttoiac, Satur

day. The Canoe Club,", organised 
last Movpmtor, le Qi* ooly ont in 
COotteetieut as fSr as ton bp de- 
tenhtned— and certainly the only 
onB from the atate to to affiliated 
sritii the National Canoe Associa
tion.

Ths club placed seventh In the 
d ay 's  events. Fourteon clubs were 
entered. T]hree of the Columbis 
young people placed high enough 
to get recognition In the Washing
ton paMrs.

tiM wrm an, 18, took third "place 
ih the Junlpr glrl’% single kayiA di- 
Viaito. She conqiletod the BOO meter 
race on the river in 2.81. The win-' 
ner, DebMe Smith, 14, of Washing
ton D.C,, won with $.28.. A  19-year- 
old girl from Niles, Mich, placed 
second.

Lee’s win iJUaltfles her to enter 
the North American champion- 
ohips on Lake Setogo, N.Y„ Aug. 
2S.

Dennis Murphy, 18, and Richard 
Robinson, 13, too young to be en
tered In the Junior races, took first 
and second priaes, respectively, in 
the kayak singles for Juveniles. The 
two b<^s alao did well in the tilting 
cosittot, a sport in which they had 
never before participated. They 
held out against their opponents for 
28 minutes.

Warren and Robert Fletcher, en
tered in the^landem, made a good 
Showing but did not place.

The group stayed over for a 
aightseeing tour of the city before 
l-eturnlng home.

Bfancheator Evening Herald Oo- 
tamhia eorreepondeat Mrs. Doa- 
ald R. ThtUe, teiephoae AOsdemy 
8-S48B.

4th Train Victim 
Found in Creek

N EW  HAMBURG. N.Y. (A P )—  
TEie body of a 9-year-old boy—  
one of four children run down 
anJ killed by a train aa they 
wasted acroea a dra-wbrldge— has 
been recovered by skindivers.

The child, Robert Lynch Jr., 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., wss found in 
bri<!^ piling In Wappingers Creek 
yesterday.

The boy waa with his fathor, a  
brother and. two cousins on an 
outing Tuesday evening. They 
were walking acrooa the railroad 
bridge- when a < Diesel-powered 
one-car New York Central pas
senger train rounded a curve and 
barbed  down on them despite 
the engineer’s efforts to stop in 
time.

Killed with young Lynch were 
his brothers, James,.'10; and his 
two eousins, EEleen (Jashman, 7, 
and her brother, Francis i Jr., 10, 
North Merrick, N.Y.

The elder Lynch, a achool teach
er, lost hla right arm but waa 
llriad In good condition in a 
Poughkeepsie hospital.

Francte J. Cashman. Sr., fa
ther of two ot the victlma, his 
wife and Lynch’s wife witnessed 
the tragedy from a  ^>ot just off 
the north end of the bridge.

*Canc0r  Cure ’ Row  
R agin g in  M oscow

By GEORGE BYVKBTSEN
MOSCOW (A P )—A  controversy 

over a Leningrad therapist’s "can
cer-cure" spilled onto the pages 
ef Pravda on Wednesday.

Prmvda, the Soviet Cofhmunist 
paper, published angry letttos 
fnm  opposing camps in 'a  dispute 
over a teeatmen^^eveloped by A. 
T , . Kaclmgin, blai^ea con
sumption of yeast fo r ' human
CGItCGl*.

Health Ministry officials have 
halted .a Leningrad hospital’s trial 
of the Kachugin treabnent, which 

, included covering the patient with 
a wet sheet soaked in ra^oactlve 
.liquid, and administiation Cff 
drugs known as muriatic semi-' 
carbistde and Idos codmium.

A group of nine Leningrad writ
ers accused Soviet medical au- 
Uioritles' of antistate practices in 
suppressing Kachugin’s technique.

A group of the Soviet Union’s 
top medical experts replied In an
other open letter'jt dei^piincing the
method as quack'ery,

Standing sdoof from the quarrel, 
the Communist party said it had

ftno comment. A  note published 
with the letters said * administra
tive Intervention in scientific 
matters ' has had harmful conse
quences in the past.

It blted as an ’ toample "the 
jdoctors’ plot" charges Stalin 
brought agiiinat s' group of doctma 
shortly before his death in 1958.

The Leningrad writers de
nounced the Health Ministry Offi- 
cialb I for stopping the clinical 
-trial. They called fbr an official 
probe of “scandalous instance sof 
conservatism, bureaucracy and 
callousness bordering on the crim- 
iiial.” «-.

They claimed the'treatment had 
produced symptomatic cures in $6 
hopelessly cancer-ridden patients 
and the stoppage "will lead to 
quick and agonizing death of 
all Sf.’" »

They denounced by name the 
deputy health miniil'ter, I. G. Ko- 
chergin; and N. N. Blokhin, presi
dent ot the Soviet Academy of 
Medical Sciences.

"We request the commissioa of 
an investi^tion of the antistate

N. ll. Bltohln—not by workerr of 
the Ministry of the Academy of.- 
MedlcM Scioicea but by obje^vvv 
persona, capablp of. examining the 
facts without reference to the high 
position and duties of the guilty," 
they Said.

A  group of 16 eminent medical 
authorities replied: “This method, 
like all the others put forth by 
Kachugin for the cure of cancer, 
has no scientific foundation."

They aaid the Leningrad experi- 
nlent had demonstrated that his 
dniits were totally useless and 
sometimes harmful.

They described Kachugin as a  
self-taught healer, guilty Of "spec
ulative machinations.”

The doctors’ letter emphasized 
that the recent international, can
cer congress in IMoscow. had 
shown that many unsolved ques- 
titms still face>fancer researchers: 
It expressed confidence that new 
strides will be madq toward help
ing cancer victims in the next few 
years.

Thor-Agena Launched
VANDBNBERQ. f AIR FORCE 

BASE, Caiif. ( A P ^ A  secret sat
ellite employing ^  Thor-luena 
rocket combination''.was launched 
Wednesday from thisl missile base, 
the Air Force said.

The Thor-Agena usually lifts a  
Discoverer.

The Air Force dSclined to re- 
practices of I. G. Kochergin and lease further details.
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Traffic Safety Aide 
Fined for Speeding

HARRISBURG, Pp. (A P )—The 
State Troffle Safety Bureau re-

r ed Wednesday nigtit Dr. Amu* 
Neyhort, executive secretary 
sf the Governor’s Traffic Safety 

Council, had been arrested for 
H>eeding.

A  spokesman for the bureau 
said Dr. Nayliart was clocked by 
State Police the night of July 8 
at 60 miles on hour in a 50-miIe 
sane near Lewis Run, McKeaij 
County.

As a fin t  offender Neyhart did 
not iooe hla Mcenae. He was fined 
$15 and receivad a warning 
ogainat future violations, the bu
reau spokesman said.

Power Industry Leads
n e w  YORK— ^No other, industry 

matchea the electric-power indus
try in the United States when it 
comee to investment— more than 
46 billion dollars. Average spend
ing of $3,200,000,000 a year for new 
plant and equipment alao top# all 
other industries.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOTSHOT... ASD 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For wily 9V4̂ *r 
day for fu6l.‘..hot water 

for all—all the timel

I f  you Nva in a  typical houae, 
jrou could eoaly run out of bbt < 
water several times a  week.

JVow you eon AoW aU tht hat 
water you nmd at one time far 
only 9}4f* «  4(0'. Think of h —  
eoiiy 9HJ* a  day! i

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and an oa-fired hot srnter heater 
of oorreet capacity—yourfsmily 
can take care o fo i/ th^  washing 
needs at osie time.

Mom can do the teinily warii, 
Sia can do the diahea at ̂  eame 
time Junior takas his bath, and 
you enjoy n ahower.

Don’t  <kday—phone ue today, 
find  out how easy it is to switch 
to a MobilbseLftrad watar toat-

*JLmnm/•wSy it tmw,

^  G IV E  StffC 
G R K E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 M 1 S  C m Iw  S t .

I '

AUGUST 
HARVEST 
BIG VALUES

GET Y O U R  NEXT  PR ESCR I PT I ON FILLED AT LIGGETT S
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

Insulotod

PICNIC RAG
Fully insulated to keep foodt 
hot or cold A perfectly fresh. 
Handsome weather* 
proof vinyl

REfie O O C  
$1.59

Pint S in
VACUUM BOTTU

REG. $1.79
Ample size to keep your favor- 
.ite dn'nk. . .  hot or cold! Ideat 
for lunches, trips, 
picnics, etc.. . .

k PRICE 
FILM

GUARANTEED FRESH  
Reg. 55c
each. Each 25c

REG. H.25

BobbL
(pinA

HAG OF 40 PINS 

SPECIAL
LESS TH A N  A  C EN T  APIECE

NOT 2-4-^7 BUT 8 fWJL TRANSITORS
FAMOUS MAKE 

DELUXE 8 TRANSITOR

RADIO
REG. $21.95 VALUE

Completo With Battery 
Leateer Carrying Case 

Ear Phonea

e TREMENDOUS POW ER  
a PICXS U P  TO 28 STATIONS
•  PLA YS  ANYW HERE, CAR, LAKES, UNDER LIGHTS  
e BIG SPEAKER SOUND  
e TRANSITORS GUARANTEED A  LIFETIME  
e BATTERY COSTS SBo; LASTS ISO HOURS OR MORE  
e F U L L  8-MONTH GUARANTEE

L IG O E T rS  TREBIENDOU8 LOW  PRICE  
FOR A N  8 TBANSITOB!

A BIG 72" LONG

hssMAxmf
M  iiiad to tiive ytm 
extra coarfort « t  Nw 
bacMh, ooatoxiti or in 
tyoor owa bock ycoti.

EXTRA H EAVY  
V IN Y L

REG. $3.98

RARRECUE

BRAZIERS
e Oa S Wheels 
•  Adjastable Grill

REG. $5.95

r  Keep COOL!

f A N
Eight inch fon that's 
fturdy, quiet and  
powerful. Na radio in. 
torforonce.

ALL FANS

Vi Price

REG. nO.95 
FOLDING

2 ONLY! 
FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

REG $4.98 
4 FULL LBS.

CHLORINI
TABLETS

FOR POOLS

REG. 49c 
9 VOLT

Batteries
1C

FOR TRANSISTORS 
GUARANTEED 

FRESH

ALL

REG. $2,00 

POPULAR

FERMRNENT 
1/2 PRICE

Goarantoed tol 
elde you thel 
f a s t a a t  aad ' 
moot rodariag

wave.

For perfect out- 
dooit cooking! Bar
becue, roast, broil 

, ^  with EveibGlo slow 
I n  burning heaL 

Seals in flavors k  
juices.

"  1
I / ■-
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The Imat freeh aam u II on .th* 
American farm problem we no* 
ticed in these columns ^ le d  (or 
Boifte gyetem of Retilnf atUI more 
younp -men o ff the farm, ."rtiat. U 
seemed tp the experts m ^ in g  that 
particular study, .would m  the only 
sensible way to deal viith the bi' 
creased productivity, q f  the lend' 
under increased mechinlsAtlon.

Over In VV’est (Wtneny, enother 
set of experts, considerlhj^ the 
farm probleni In that country, heS 
likewise come up with e  recom
mendation for getting more young 
men o ff the farm. This1V«»t Cfer 
man survey recorhmenda that 
younp Germans be gfiven . free- 
training in other occupations, so 
they can get o ff the land. The 
trouble In Wegt Germany is simi
lar to 0 that In this country. The 
sniall farm is not an economic unit 
any more. Only a bigger operation 
can survive. And it can survive 
only by full mechanization. The 
only answer is to get people off the 
land, and’ into the cities. ’

A  third couiitry which lik en
countering the 20th century in its 
agricultural- life is Francd. And,, by 
volunteer action among some of Its 
farmers, It is making something 
of a struggle against the inevit
ability'of fewer and larger farms, 
employiifig machines more than

in the 3raer however. Secre
tary o f Labor Goldbe'rg end Presi
dent Kennedy greet such figures 
AS if they were soAie Wind o f s0- 
bering news They come, with 
their ^lighL but undenlAbiS inUmm- 
Uon o f economic upewing, just et 
the moment tsdien the administra- 
timi had apparbntly almost decid
ed to esk for e tax cut. In Urn# 
to head o ff a new receasioii, in 
time for the voting in November.

A Thought for Todsy
by the Maacheeter

Ceoacil a f Cherehee

For Baturdav-
Claatfled d _ . ___

of publlcsttnn except Suturdev —
___________ . —1 p.m. Frldav

. Claatfled deadline; 10:30 «.m

Thursday, August S

W e  l i k e  FilihuBters

hiOn. /

„ i

A  fflfbuster can have either of 
two ehjectlven. As often used by 
(he ’ Seuthemers In Congress, it is 
e  weapon used to actually prevent 
tha passage of some measure 
which le obnoxious to the Idea of 
white wipremacy. As used on other 
eeeeaione. It is a device employed 
to call attention to some measure 
whidt might otherwise be slipping 
amoothly through Congress. Those 
who .wage this kind of filibuster do 
aot reafiy hope to be able to defeat 
the measure, by their filibuster. 
They do have some hope qf alert 
tog the country, of crying out the 
elenn, end thus bringing pressure, 
from somewhere out in the coun 
try, on their fellow legislators.

The group trf Democratic liber- 
'ale' who have been fillbueterfng 
against the communications satel
lite bill have been primarily con
cerned, one would gue.ss. with 
alerting the coimtry te the fact 
that such a bill Is under considera
tion. that it la now almost law. and 
that. In their opinion, H is a had 
bill. 8o they have been talking 
long enough to create headlines 
about their own filibuster, which 
In turn makes people wonder 
what they have been filibustering 
about, which in turn eventually 
produces some attention for the 
substance o f the bill ip question.

Very well. These I>emocraUc 11b- 
arals are entitled to their own pas
sionate persuasion, and future hls- 
■(ory, who knows, may make us all 
rsgret we didn’t pay more atten
tion to them, now in 1962.

But what they are operating 
against is something sill Americans 
love, in- that it is a compromise, 
and the particular kind o f compro- 
nlae Americans esteem more than 
any other since it Is, in reality, the 
Bjrstem which has built this coun-
t»y-

It  ie a compromise 'between 
public Investment and private 
ownership, public exploration and 
^ vm te  reward, public risk antUpri- 
vate gain ,T—the kind of compro
mise we have used in opening up 
almost every kind of new field, and 
opportunity to ourselves aa a 
country and a civilization.

The difference, in this case, is 
that the compromise is being i^ell- 
ad out and defined and safeguard
ed in law Instead of being left to 
toe chances and pressures. of in
stinctive evolution. Under the bill 
la question, the operation of com- 
muniestions satellites, whfeh. obvi
ously enough the expenditure of 
public funds in space preparation, 
and exploration has made possible, 
will be in the hands of a special 
eorporation.

Half Ita Stock would be oft-ned 
by private corporations now in the 
communications field, the giant 
among them, of course, being 
A.T. a  T., and ^he other half of 
tha stock would be sold to the pub
lic. Each class of stockholder 
wwiM elect stx directors, and the 
President o f the United .States 
would appoint three directors. .

This is all designed to make a 
frank and honest blend of govem- 
mant and private resources, to 
bring into the opening created, by 
tax dellars the research and in- 
vantiveness of private laboratories.

Meat Americahs, we suspecL 
will leam o f this prospect, as a 
rsBult of the filibuster of the lib
erals, with more pleasure than 
■heck, more approval than worry.

Navertheless, we concede the 
liberals their right to talk when 
they think they have an ugen t 
raaaon for doing ao, just as we 
wneade the South .its ..right to 'a 
filibuster when it feels compelled 
to resort to. one. As always, We 
would be much more afraid of toe- 

•. futuro ht a country where a legis- 
lativa minority had Ao weapons at 
aB thiui. in 'a . country vndiere such 
a  mlaority may occasionally abuse, 
■r Mmply ovg^usa a  araapon it

In some sections of France the 
farmers are acting very much as 
If they would like to turn the clock 
back, or at least keep It from 
jumping ahead.

Instead of being willing to go'to 
the city and pick up a new trade, 
the young farmers of France are 
pi tting on a kind of mob action 
campaign designed to guarantee 
that there Is land enough for all 
the young men who want to be 
farmers. Part of their campaign is 
directed against big farming, and 
particularly big part-time farming 
by people who have some other 
main occupation. These young man 
go about putting on mass pres
sures to have such land turned 
back to honest farmers, and they 
have done even more than that. 
The>-' hav)B aucceeded In getting a 
law passed which restricts the sale 
'and use of farm land, with the de
sign of seeing that any spare land 
is reserved, at reasonable prices, 
for young would-be farmers.

All this sounds Something like 
a fight against progress, an ef
fort to maintain, In France, pretty 
ihuch the same kind o f economic 
structure, on the land which ob
tained before the mechanical revo
lution. to have lots of little people 
making decent living on the land 
instead of a few business Style 
executives making millions for 
themselves. It seems to be the 
theory among the farmers of 
France that If the farma are kept 
small enough, and unprogressive 
enough, they may also be kept 
self^pporting, without need of 
continually fatter subsidies from 
the government.

But everybody knows how ridic
ulous it is even to think of turning 
back the 'clock. Everybody knows 
you can’ t turn back the clock. It  
Is up to both Germany and France 
to give up their sentimental no
tions o f an old-faahioned agricul
ture, whlth . supported ita own 
population in prosperous decency, 
and come into the twentieth cen
tury and the kind of farm prob
lem aohiUons it has given us, In 
thia country, where farmers live, 
not o ff the- land, but off the tax
payers.

“He bestows upon us HIA Holj' 
^ r i t .  creating and renewing the 
Cliurch of Jesus Christ, binding in 
covenant faithful peopla of all 
ages, tongues, and rAcee." Acts 
1:11-18.

The Church was the. natural re
sult of Jesus’ life anid teachings. 
IVhen He was gan* people who had 
known Him met together to talk 
about Him and to keep alive the 
things He had taught them. ’They 
fathered in each other’s homes and 
retold nhif wonderful stories of His 
life, death and resuiyectlon. They 
remembered His (kmunand that 
they should share His truth wHth 
everyone everywhere. When a man 
was ready to accept Jeaus Christ 
as Lord of his life, he was given 
very careful training over a long 
period time. When he joined the 
church he promised to live his life 
as a true follower of Jesus Christ 
and the members o f the Church 
promised to give him guidance and 
htip in his new life. This "cove
nant'’ is part of evarything the 
church does. In baptism the par
ents and church agree to share in 
the Christian growth Of the child, 
In ^communion we remember that 
God has made a new covenant with 
Hia people, an agreem «it to live 
under the rule of love. As Chris
tians we live under the rule of love. 
As Christians we ' live As people 
who need each other and who need 
God.

Rev. Arthur D. Leaker
Buckingham Churdi

Propagianda Seized
MEXICO emr (A P )-- Mexican 

police seised more than IM  
pounds of Communist propaganda 
material Wednesday from M Lat, 
in-American students retuhilng 
from a visit to Cuba.

Police said the group Included 
students from Argentina. Chile 
Brasil, Guatemala, Bellvia and 
Venezuela, who were en the first 
leg of their, trip back to their 
coimtries after attending Cuba's 
26th of July celebrations aa gusi' 
of Prime Minister Fidti Castro.

Connecticut
Yankee

^ j r A .  H . a

Something has beto on our oofi- 
science for nearly two monttaa 
now, and the compulsive tone bis 
come whsh wii must Jdtaie 'it̂  with 
somebody, preferably with some 
of/the people It should most eea- 
cem. It se happens that the pe<  ̂
p ie ' who should consider theni- 
ssives involved in it Itfe, for tha 
moat part, completely Ignorant of 
the circumstance lnvolT|A BuL 
since our choice la betwe<iA some 
degree of personal peace ahd some 
degree of discharge of our re- 
portorial duty in this column, on 
the one hand, and causing some 
potential discomfort to several 
hundred, people, or perhaps to A' 
whole poIltioAl party, on the.othcr, 
we have to  spill the beans, open 
the closet door, shoot o ff our big 
goAsip' mouth. ''V-'

A fter all, so far as the parties 
are concerned, it was no parti
cular virtue on the part' of the 
Democrits that they happened to 
survive and surmount toe little 
difficulty m-hich snagged Ihe Re
publicans. The Democrats Just 
happened to be luckier..

Neither rank And file Repub
licans nor rank and file Demo- 
crau have, to this day, toe slight
est Awareness of the non-Secape 
and the near-ascape in which their 
respective state eenventloms were 
involved.

That is so beciuise, in any stats 
convenUon which lasts until late 
hours, the exodus of delegates and 
guests usually pirecedea the formal 
adjournment of the convention. 
Adjournment ceremonies, when 
they come, are often performed to 
an enqiky hall. That is why actual 
news of tny of the precise dfetsils 
o f their adjournment will now 
come as s surprise to most mem̂  
bers of both conventions.

Even so. If it had not proved to 
be so clearly a matter of luck, 
and to obviously not any question

of toe rs^liotito' piety of tlie twp 
oonventionb or the two psrtiik  
we wbidd be wtUing to take our 
aeorpt with us, at Mast beyofid toe^ 
present e'Ampaign. '
. But, in the end. It dAme down to ' 

aa simplo A proposition as this; Am 
eapH convention approacbed the 
moment when it wliAed td adjourn 
it lost, for reaAons beyond ita own 
oontrol, toe iM-eMnee end the po
tential terVles of the ciergyinoan 
wfiOihad been engaged gqd ached- 
ulod to deliver the final benoific- 
tlon.

Tht Rapubilcens diseovered thrir 
plight only a short Ums before 
they had to adjourn. When a few 
Ihirried telephmie calls to parson
ages In toe vicinity pRwAd f ^ t -  
less, toe Republican ooevention 
management did what' it bad to do 
—  it had Convenuorf Chairman 
Tyler Patterson bang his fiavel and 
declare the convention adjourned.

So. teehnically speaking, the Re- 
pubHcan convention, which was al
ready well on Ita way home at that 
moment anyway, departed un
biassed.

As a witness of this necessary 
elimination of tradition by the 
publicans," we did not think it 
cricket to alert toe Democrata, 
were to meet five wSeka later, t 
who might, if they were aware of, 
the Republican fall from grace, at
tempt to make some politiOal 
capital out of it. So we kept our 
little piece of gossip to ourselves, 
and, in the course of time found 
oursSlvee on stage of a Democratic 
State Convention getting ready to 
adjourn at a late hour. And when 
eaves-dropping again, we over- 
heaikl an ang;uished Democrat give 
another the news that the clergy
man supposed to pronounce bene
diction had been forced to leave the 
hall s u d d e n l y ,  our first qiilck 
thoughr was that there must be, 
after all, some higher justice in 
these things, which was determ
ined to send the two parties Into 
the campaign exactly even, ao far 
as convention benediction was con
cerned.

It was at thlis point, however, 
that the Democrau proved lucVy. 
They had more time toan the Re
publicans had had. Befers toa news 
of their plight had circulated very 
far. about the platform someme

knew o f A eltrgiyaiatt sitting down' 
among .the delegations. Whsp the 
time came, iCobvantioa Chamnan 
Bill O’Briai^callaA him to the plat
form, explained thfit the .scheduled 
bSnsdictionsr had been forced to 
leave, and the near-empty hall got 
toe proper final dismlaSaL Any Im- 
balahcS o f campaign advantage 
which might conceivably be m- 
volvsd toe Republicans csnrAmedy, 
We should say. by remarking that 
tha convention which got the bene
diction in t  to t one. which needed 
it most. In any case, bur burden
some awaiisness is how ouL  and 
ws, at Isast hsrsby stop worrying 
i^ m t tbs whole thing.
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A Q U A  S H A D E S

• f  Made to Order 
t o isW  With Tour RoOers'

PuD i-iiic « f  CmtoM
V E N E T IA N  K I N D S

L kt JOHNSON 
MINT 00.

723 MidB St. TcL MI t-4501

S P E C IA L  T O N IG H T !  (

STEAK DINNER '
Chatee o f Appettoer, 'fitoip. Salad, Vegetable, 
Feeata, Dessert and Oeffee ................  ........

V z 'M O IL E R  W IT H  S P A G H E T T I .  
lA K E D  U S A G N E .....................

"  F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L ! "

95
.S 1 .S 0
S1 .2S

C O M P L H E  L O IS T E R  D IN N E R

A L L  F O Rgtatmp Oecktail or ctbrnS 
On The Halt Shell or 
Fndt Cop, Clam Chowder 
BBOHJSD STUFFED U>BSTE* 
Vegetable, Fotato or 
Spaghetti and Salad 
dioioe o f Deseert 
Oeffee or Tea

Untimely Good News?
When is good news not to  good 

newB?
When It confllcte with some

thing you had just about made up 
your mind to try to do.

No one would attempt to over
play . the importance of toe na
tional employment atatiatics for 
the month of July.

Nonetheleas, they did include toe 
following amall but normally en
couraging changea:

The total of unemployed dropped 
more than uaual—about 100,000 
more than usual.

The total of employed went up a 
alight blt-^25,00&-^l«'  W mwiOi 
when normally It atanda atlll.

There were, In tola July, 1,122,- 
000 fewer pe<H>le on the unemploy
ment liAta than la July a year ago.

The total of Uioee employed in 
the nation during July reached 
69.564.000, an all time hl^h.

The total of long-term unem
ployed dropped to 921,000, the 
first time it has been below the 
million mark alnce tha start of the 
ao-called 1060 reccaaion.

Perhaps the moat aigniflcant 
atatistic. of all labor atatUties la 
toe ’’unemployment rato>”  which 
tells the percentage of toe avail
able labor force wMeh waa not at 
work during the month. 11118  per
centage went down in . July to fi^, 
still not down to Under the S per 
cent which is considered accept
able normalcy, but the lowest i  ̂
has been for 26 months.

Normally, all toese fine en
couraging atatiatics, sllg^it and 
partial and perhaps inconclualve 
as they are, w|ouId be hailed with 
cheers afe signs ot oontinulBg eeq- 
nomic vitality and recovery, and, 
of coufM, something of a credit to 
toe naUonal leadership of the mo
ment. r

In toe situation o f sarly August

W E  H A V E  D A IL Y  

D K IV E R Y  T O  T H E

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  i ;  t E N T E R  ST . 

. T E L  M i  t 4 t 9 A

e LEOAL BEVERA<»|H

e HOMEMADE BREAD aad PAfi^TUEB 
e SOUPS MADE FRESH iXAHig

FRANK'S
CAFE

•  A W  C O N D IT IO N E D

•2? main street
CORNER OP PEARL

P4dicii Arrest*
Paul R. Prbvost, 33, ot WAitwk 

Thll, .Bast HSunpton. last night 
waa tfiiarged with fiaiidulmt tasus 
af a cheek. The aoouaed report- 
sdly oatosd an Undated chew far 
836.60 at ihe Eqidphtent*
Ckt., Inc., at 3S Main St. sometline 
last month. The check waa ra- 
iumed for insulficlant, funds .in the 
aooount. Pruvost pbstod fi $100 
bond while awaiting appearance 
.in Circuit Court 13. ManChsStor, 
Aug. 20.

CORET CASUALS
„ 887 MAIN street

Prei-Vocotfon 
Final C lw tm ct Sah

ALL SUMMER
DRESSES
a t '/2 PM CE

' ALL SKIRTS, SLACKS, 
SUMMER SUITS and BLOUSES
GREATLY REDUCED

T/i f  B u n k  t h a t  q i v<-s  y o u  P A C K A C r f D  S A V I N G S

Earn Dividends 
from August 1st
M o r .. A r g  E th . o r R  A m r .  T i l l .  ^

•on WvMMidi frDM AifRwt 1st

Veer fisvlapi

1 %

Menabai’ of Federal 
Dgpsslt InsnranBi Oeip.

lA iw A T i  nmur m

S ttu U M ^  G M 4 fM c iic4 d  3 7  4 fe a ^

PUTNAM & CO.
L  : tr, suNCMfltm * M s-iist

MORK INCOME YOUR QOAL7 The current amrliat 
eRen sinwy tolust for the peraon Meting atocki with 
bsWM iNmi avdrnfie yfeWa .We'd be happy ta mako 
SsUnbli »eSM»M>6dsKsai.

•Mrb SMdc Esebdugs

«UM BO  BAIVRXkAFS DURING AUGUST
. . ■ : ,_________ '___________

WhM yaw deotor aidta wiMra

CRB See-  mHV • • • KUMJMMSKSIHNL
FRARMAOT. fbsa deHrwy.

S>!

------------------- -— pe-*

FA T.
OVERWEIGHT

AvallaUh to yen witkeut a fian- 
tor's preaeriptien, e«r dhtg^ealled 
ODRDIEX. Ten MMet Im  Hgly 
tot M 1 days or year Money hnck. 
NeAfraBBtHU exeielee, InxnRveĉ  
mnaange er toldng ef ee-enUed ie> 
dneiag candlee, ernekeim er 
eoekl^ or ehowtng gtun. ODRI- 
NEX is h tiny tablet sInd enaily 
ewallowed. When you take ODRI- 
NEX, yon sUll a^oy your. Mcab, 
sMU eat tlM (ooda you like, but 
yen blMpiy doa’t have the urge 
for elAra portlone ̂ beeaUsemA- 
NEX depieesSs yoifr appetite and 
decteSioee ' your dealre for feed. 
Yebr weight must canie dowa, be- 
cauM ab your own deeter wIB tsO 
you, when yen ent leas, you w el^  
leas. Get rM ef  excess tot aad Hve 
longer. ODRINEX ceete fiS.OO and 
le eold on thJe GUARANTEE: U  
not antlsfled far nay renien jnst 
return the package te year drni 
Met and get your toB .money bn<
No qaeoUone naluid. ODRINEX.hi 
sold with this gnntontee by: Aiw. 
Uiar Drug Stare, M t Mate. mM  
erdefs filled.
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niO M T N 0W ...A
Rifilrt iww, .MR Trdasurn Ohaat R amply- Bui 
PMndr or Ifiisr MICHAELS will find a auparior 

quality diamond to plaeo in K. Whan you waaiwn 
yaur anoaosmbnt ring in this tiny ohnst, youH 
ioiaw ynu’̂ own onn « f  tha world's finsr gsmo.

PROTECT YOUR CAR
Fram The Flemenis

Wky Nil lit Dltmti’i HAPI OifiartinMit completely ereet e bl| 
14*x2T ftrace n  yeur properly for ae little m $19JS per moDtli 
M DIoDDpy’e Eeay, Paymeiit Plan.
Gsrh cost bix money. Let yours stand 
out in the weather and it will fast lose 
its luster. For as little as 319.96 a month 
we can build.you a garage that will pro
vide protection for your car and storage 
space fo r garden tools, garden furniture, 
bikes. I

See Glenney’s garage plans. Select one 
that fits your needs and i f  you're s 
“ weekend wonder”  you can build it your
self at a low, low price o f $9.95 per 
month, which you can t̂ay on easy bud
get terms. You also receive our sales
men’s expert advice, a set o f working 
plans and instructions.

P fcHRR M l f » 8 1 i 3  f f  iR i l l iR r  d t H K .  N e  e ^ l l g e f l w .

RAYNOR GARAGE DOORS
8 ' - 0 "  X 7 ' . 0 '^ - 9 6 2 . 5 0  x  7 ' t0 " - ^ 8 8 . S 0

SEE eiLL LOWRY. OUR HAFIDEFARTMENT 
MANAGER. FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND . 

COMPLEH DHAILS.

33B N6RTH MAIN STREET—PHONE Ml f.5251
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THAN YOUR \

NOW OPEN
18 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER

W A T C H  TH E  S TA R -O TU O D E D

DINAH SHORE SIIOW
MBC-TV SUNDAY EVENINGS

M
'  V I

Come in and see for yourself why Green Stamps are America’s most valuable 
stamps. Come in and be convinced that fou  can get more gifts-6e^ter gifts for fewer 
stamps with M -  Far more national name-brand pfts than ■with any other stamp 
plan! Feast your eyes on all the Distinguished Merchandi^ awaiting your 
selection.,Ck)mein and browse around. . . ^
YOU 'RI SO SMART TO SAVI AMIRICA'S MOST VALOASLI STAMFS
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From Your Neigh bar V  Kitchen
By DORIS lilajDINO

Mrs. Alden T. Oruit, 599 N. 
Main St,, Uvea In *  neighborhood 
of good cdoka’who like to exchange 
recipes. Froeen DeaseH or Salad, 
and lAdy Finger Dessert, are two 
favorites of hers that can be made 
a day ahead and froaep or refrig
erated until served, Mrs. G«;ant in
cluded a recipe for Coconut Bars 
which pack well and are ideal for« 
picnics.

Froxen Dessert or Salad 
S small packages cream cheese
1 small bottle maraschino cher

ries
ti pint heavy cream, whipped 

1 cup crushed pineapple 
juice of one lemon 

“ t i  cup sugar 
>4 -cup cold water 

1 package unflavored gelatin 
Drain pineapple. Mix pineapple 

juice, sugar , and lemon juice, and 
heat to boiling point. Dissolve gela
tin in cold water and add to hot 
mixture. Cool. While mixture is 
cooling, mix cream cheese with 
juice from cherries. Cut cherries In 

1.1 small picce.s. and add to cream 
I I cheese. Add pineapple. Add to first 
i S mixture and fold in whipped cream.

] Put in double ice cube tray andI f freeze. This recipe serves eight. 
Mrs. Grant puts square.s of sAiad 
on crisp lettuce, and serves it' wfth 

 ̂ hot rolls or pecan buns and coffee 
for bridge club refreshments.

Lady Finger- Dessert 
i  1 package lady fingers
r  g tablespoons butter

» eggs
1 package German style choc

olate
S tablespoons granulated sugar 

14 cup hot water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Dash of salt
Melt chocolate in top of double 

boiler. Add sugar, salt and
» water; Stir until sugar is

di.s8olved. Add beaten egg yolks 
and * butter. Cook until mix
ture thickens. stlrrlpg inter- 
mittenUy. Cool. Add beaten egg 

. whites and vanilla. Put one half of 
split lady fingers on bottom of 
dish,’ approximately 10 x 6, and 
pour half of chocolate mixture 
over them. Put remaining lady 
fingers in dish, and top with re
maining chocolate mixture^ Re
frigerate. Serve with whipp^ 
cream. This recipe serves six. 

Coconut Bars
1 cup ail-purpose flour X  

14 cup butter or margarine 
i f  H cup brown sugar 
'  Mix and bake in brownie pan for

ten minutes at 350 degrees.
Topping

> eggs, beaten

il fe

U.Sl Fixes New'
Î -Check Terms

(C^ttnued from^Paga One)

particularly if it proves. impossi
ble to Interest Khrushchev in 
negotiations on inspection of un- 
dergrotind explosions.

Amitassador Arthur DeAn, the 
top U.S. negotiator at the 17-na
tion Geneva Diurmament Confer
ence, returned to Washingtm last 
'weekend for - the final round of 
policy making conferences. He 
was due to start his trip back to 
Geneva today, traveling by way 
o ' New York,

At the conference Kennedy,- is 
understood to have ruled that {ground tests have been complet- 
Dean should g)ive the Soviet Un-1 ed in Nevada. Three more tests 
io> and the other Geneva powers-are tentatively scheduled over the 
full information on scientific,, find-1 Central Pacific but the President 
Ings about the improvements in ! said he would make a final dec!- 
detection technique. These, Ken> 
nedy made clear at his news con
ference, will permi treductlons in 
the amount of inspection ndcqs- 
sary to police a test ban.

But Dean's instructions ara hot 
to indicate the amount at reduc
tion unless the So' îets accept the 
principle of Inspection, which 
would require a . reversal in the 
position they have held for more j hers of the 40th Field Artillery 
than a yeAr. Battalion of Waterbury, Conn., be-

The President and his advisers gan leaving this post yesterday to

Justiee Keogh 
Sentenced f o r

îrurg“**r2prenStttttem
! Western allies. -  A ; , , -

tkblishment of-'permaneitt. <!bntrol 
posts within the SovM Unlcxi.

Offleials said that if eufllcient 
safegtiarda could . be '.'. developed 
the United States could be expect
ed to drop Us demand that such 
posts' be staffed 
foreigners 
Uvea of the 

One.,;, possibility la that th ^  
might be staffed by sclentiau 
from neutral nations.. Aaothar pOB* 
sibility to .̂ ttaat they be operated 
by S o v t^  alone, provided - that 
an Intamational authority with 
headquarters outside the Soviet 
Unltm had the right to send in 
foreign cupecvisorc - to see that 
the posta perform properly.

iTie new U,S. moves 'come At 
a strategic moment in the nu
clear arms race. Kennedy toid 
his news ' emferehee that. above-

Sion on those after the rocket 
launching pad on- Johnston Island 
is repaired.

Khrushchev has announced that 
the Soviet Union will hold another 
series ^  tests but has net die- 
closed a date.

440th DEACnVAYED
FT. BRAGG. N.C. (A P )—M«m- 

rtlil

also decided Wednesday that the 
United States would be prepared 
—if the Soviet Union will- accept 
InspecUon—to negotiate on a radi
cally hew line respecting the es-

return to civilian life after about 
10 months of active duty. The Con
necticut lihlt was one of the firht 
10 of a total of 60 units being de
activated here during August.

It (Ooattaned frem P**a One) x
one of 313,500 for thair efforts in 
ail unauccassful attempt tb fix tha 
bankn^cy caae. '

CorAHq’a rAe was portrayed as 
one ol raising ths monay oh behalf 
of the bankruptcy defendants.

Keogh was convicted of having 
attempted m ^ . 8 . Diatrlot 
Judge Leo F. Rayfiel to "go easy."

Keogh i« a.'broth*r of Rep. Ehi- 
gene J. Keogh, D-N.Y., who testi
fied as a defense witness in the 
fix trial. He was not involved in 
the case.

In sentencing J'udge Keogh and 
Kahaher, Welnfeld aald thay had 
brought into disrepute their high 
public trusts. Ha said tha crime 
for which they were convicted 
"struck at" and "cast a  ahadow" 
on the administration of jusUce.

Before sentence was impoeed, 
Keogh roee to- lUs feet and dra
matically told the court; ,

"In the presence of the ever- 
livii^ God, I swear, maintain and 
proclaim to this honorable court 
and through it to the world my 
Innocence of the charge.”

School for Prc-^hbolers
Has 11-Year-Old Principal

Drain canned pears aif<| eover 
with sauteme; chill for several 
hours. Servo with traM straw
berries.

e BIB, PS., (AP) T-. Elevert-year-^have 
old Diane Rabe wanU to be a 
grade school teacher. She's ’ 'al
ready a school principal.

The Brie youfSgrier is the prin
cipal a t  a school for preschool 
children held in the backyard at 
h homo. It's taught by grade 
school pupllA

She and her "faculty"—Kathy 
Voipe, Tamara Maloney, and Deb
bie M ej^ ger, all lO, and Debbie 
Suhfran, 5—hold r^pilar classes 
for about a dozen children rang
ing from three to five years. They 
teach counting, printing, letters, 
singing, coloring - and playing 
gamie^and' they also give report 
cards.

"Mostly we give A's and B's,”
Diane said ,"C  is about the lowest.
One time we gave one little kid a 
D, but he's improving a lot how.”

There are disciplinary prob
lems. They're solved In adult faah- 
4<n.

“ If a little kid doesn't behave,
.4 ». make Wm stand in a comer,” 
Diane said. "They don't like that.
They think the other kids will talk 
about them and they won’t get 
played with.”

Diane and her fellow teachers 
started the. school last summer, 
but they were only playing then.

"We took a vote and decided to

school every day (this 
year),’ ’ tha young school marm 
s 'd, "We saved up money from 
our allowahces, and took up a col
lection from the little kids" par
ents so We could buy stuff we need 
like crayons And paper.”

$ 5 0 ^ 0 0 0  J o b s  O p e n

NBJW Y O ^  (AP)--^8tricUy for 
job-hunters, tl)e. August issue of 
Dun's review listf mm-e than 100 
Jobs it sAys are Open or Just re
cently closed.

All have one thing in common: 
They fall hi the genSral salary 
bracket of |50,()00.

The reason many such Jobe go 
unfilled, lam  Dun's a trade maga
zine. it the Inability of the Job
seekers to find them. -

It Suggested thdt rather than 
relying on the grapevine, appli
cants seek out management con
sul lari tz and executive rScruiters, 
who maintain large Usta of jObe 
available.

_W N LK  POWER INCREASED
WASHINGTON. D.C. (A P )—A 

daytime powir tncreaae for atation 
WNLJL Norwalk, Conn., was au
thorized yesterday by the Federal 
Cjommunicatlonr (jommission. The 
increase approved was from 60() 
watts to one kilowatt.

cup brown sugar 
tabhblespoons flour 

I teaspoon vapUla 
1 box coconut 

Dash of salt
Mix and spread on first mixture 

and bake ?0 minutes at 350 de
grees. Cool smd cut in bars.

Mrs. Grant was bom in New 
York a ty , and lived in St. Paul, 
Minn., before moving to East Hart
ford. She graduated from Eiwt 
Hartford High School and from 
Miss Marchant’s S e c r e t a r i a l  
School, Hartford. Before her mar
riage. she was a secretary at the 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co., Hart- 
ford.

Her husband is a bw ev'tor the 
research laboratory. ,-United Air
craft Corp., East MArfford. The 
eouple has a son, A I^ 'J r . ,  14, who 
-w-ili be a sophomore Manchester 
High School in Sep£e«nber.

Mrs. Grant is A member of the 
Manchester YWCA,; a former 
member of its towii. committee, 
chairman of its tour of homes and 
the Homemaker's . Club, and a 
menriber of the Worngn's Club of 
Manchester. The lAmily attends 
the First Church of Cihrist, Scien
tist. v' ■

She has many hoMies, which in
clude bridge, needlenpint and bowi-
*"«• '  . .Tha Grants enjoy travri, and t!

MRS.
(Herald photo by Pinto)

ALDEN T. GRANT

have visitad Bermuda, Yellowstone 
and Glacier National Parks, and 
Williamsburg, 'Va. They also like 
to collect antiqiiee, especially 
eaglee, and have many displayed 
in their home.

H a v a n a  R io t  R e p o r tp d

MIAMI, Fla, 
dred prisoners

(API—Three hun- 
rioted in Havana

Deaths Last Night
WARSAW, Poland (API— Leon 

Kmezkowski, a leading Polish 
playwright and author. ' died 
Wednesdav after a long Illness.

NANTUCKET, Mass.'* (A P I - 
Deborah Jensen, 61, author of text 
books for nurses and nursing mag
azine editor, died Tuesday. Mrs.

T j ' . .  ....i Jensen was at one time presidentT tesday night, ^d^^^rdst^tm d^

Swift's 
Freinium STEA K  SA LE!

ed four with
Families Committee reported on 
Wednesday. /

A spokesman for the committee, 
comprising relatives of Chiban 
pri.soners, smd- horrible conditions 
in El Principe Prison led to this 
riot.

He . said the men apparently 
broke out jaf their cell blocks. 
They displayed a banner with the 
words. "We are hungry," be re
ported.

The prisoners were captured in' 
last year’s unsuccessful invasion 
of Chiba.

uig .
TITUSVILLE. PA. (AP) — Ned 

Harland Dearborn, 69. president 
of the National Safety CJongress 
from 1944 to 1959, d i^  Wednesday.

S p e c ia lis ts  N eedetl

WASHINGTON—fey 1965 there 
are expected to be three workers 
competing for every job that rev 
quires no specialized training, while 
every seven specialized jobs will 
have only five workers qualified 
to fill them.

p;a .c .

EVEl̂ Y MONDAY- 8  P.M.
^ P . A .  C  B A L L R O O M  
2 6  V I L U G E  STREET— R O C K V ILLB

TENDER, JUICY, DBJLICIOUS

\ l

[M t we call it. 'Each piece of 
meat At First Food is cut and trimmed the 
way you like it. You brlnj; home Top Qua!-- 
ity. Top (jholce, Dellciou.s Eating Meat al
ways from your First Food Meat Counter..

f.-for
-Shop First F6od! (

Bo get the Most Meat ValuA^r Your Money 
—ShoD First F6od! t

PORTERHOUSE

iLockOr Plant and Meat Market!
FRESH M E A T S  ~  RETAIL D E PA R TM E N T

GENUINE

CAPONS

EXTRA LEAN— FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

Uii.D.A. SHOULDER

STEAKS

Td p
ROUND

C CHUCK  
STEA K

TENDER
JUICY

WELCH’S
WELCHADE

DRINK 3 Cans 85c
SWEET LIFE 
KOSHER SPEAR

SU C R E ST

BABOAXNB
OAUIBC 
ALL OVER 
m  STORK!

PICKLES‘;^37e
NABISCO 
LORN A DOQNKS

SMALL, LEAN, SMOKED /

PICNICS Lb 39e
SWIFT’S PREMIUM CANNED

HAM l^Lb. Can *3.89
.10)4 Os. Pkg. SOc

BDUCATC»l
BOX COOKIES 10 Oz. Pkg. 3le

\

BA8
24 OZ. BOTTLE

WESSON
CAIN’S

GROTE and WEIGEI>—FIRST PRIZE 
STAHL M E Y E R -4«U aiE ’S

COLD CUTS
SLICED FRESH TO ORDERr

Not Pre-Packajced— 45 Varieties

r  '

W E  H A V E  A  F U U  U N E  O F  F O O D  C O N T A IN E R S  F O R  Y O U R  F R O Z E N  
FRUITS A N D ^ Y E O E T A IL E S . . i

W E  RENT C O L D  S T O R A G E  L O C K E R S  F O R  Y O U R  F R O Z E N  M E A T S  A N D  
VEG ETAR LES F O R  A S  LITTLE A S  $ 1 .2 5  A  M O N T H . T H IS  L O C K E R  H O L D S  
A B O U T  2 5 0  F p U N p S  O F  M E A T .

LET U S  FILL Y O U R  FREEZER W IT H  U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E  M E A T S —  FRESH 
F A R M  FRUITS A N D  V E G ^ A B L E S J I A f lV E  P O U L T R Y  —  S E A B R O O K  

S A V E  UP T O  I S  T O  2 0 %  A N D  EAT LIKE A  K IN G .

If You Like The 6est Give Us A,Test
S I  B IS S E U  .ST. , RiMir; o f  I c o  P la n t M l 3 ^ 2 4

' PLEN TY O F  FREE P A R K IN G  S P A C E

PRODUCE
tL b . BGkt

U. S. No. 1 Yellow-Freestone
PEACHES
Fancy Native 
Summer Squash 
or Cueumbers

69c

B ach

Largs, Sweat, Juicy ..

Duarte Plunis
Fancy, Native, Large

Blueberries Bskt.

49e

29c

MAYONNAISE
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO

Q t .  J a r 57c
REG.
PKGS.

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9 P.M.» SATURDAY till 6$30 P.M.
'j V ',
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. 'X

E C O N O iyIY

STO R E OF M ANCHESTER, INC.
4 4 4  C E N TE R  STRBET P U N T Y  O P  FREE P A R K IN G

' i '  ■ •(

X -

X .

I

-

X
X

/

|A.

/

- . . . J

MM

► -N - STAM PB.
F R E S H  -  W H O L E — R E A D Y - T O - C O O K

2'/i to 3 Lbs -  Plump, Tander, Meaty

Stores

W E  a t v E -

C R B B N
lC T A M P S j

WITH A HAIf GALLON CARTON
OLD HUNDREDCREAM

IXTRA SaH s t a m p s  wi.h.p4,ri4s 
NoWbeo Wofflo Cuptotf

FRYERS
or

BROILERS
LB

BIG NEW CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

BEEFARONI
SPUTorCUT-H P -3S-

-  An Abundsnee efWhiis Msst ''

L e g  Q u a r t e r s  »35< B r e a s t  Q u a r t e r s
FRESH -  Tender and Meaty

LB

B a rb e O u e d  C h ic k e n s
SERVE O C E A N  S P R A Y  C R A N B E R R Y  SAU CE

SPECIAL LOW P R K II
Availebla at Most Stores 

;  DELICIOUS WITH CHICKEN

LB

Famous Chaf's laaf 
and Macaroni 40-OZ

in a I CAN
lieal Can

C ftB B N I

$ E H o k o d  B u t t s  
S l i c e d  B c ic o b i 
P o l i s h  S a i B s a g e

SHOULDER
t

H O N O R  AAAID -  Mildly Curad

H O N O R  AAAID

LB

LB

LB

■ .X .

I C O .B B N  
l^ A M P S J

BN AST Pineapple-Grapefruit B I Joko Cailliod Hlllll wportk m b c a n  t| 9 9 Sea Scallops SEAFOOD TREATI u55<
JUICE

A dalkieui

lAG I R F ^  E x tr a  1 ^ ^  LiNIcIw OH Lo b I  i m m i ) ^ * ? a iin u

ĉN Greun Stamps LunchooR MoBtswnM̂aaAMstm'
with tht purcfioM of any of thou it  -^ "  Portt 8Te*By loaf SWIFTS with tho pa/ehase of any of thou Horn Ham Loaf

Extra Fraakfarts "HASTSKivAtui
E r a e i  S t a a i M . C B R a ( ^

rtiirst
tasla

quanehing,
lansatien

46-OZ
CANS

Grapefruit Juice y o r  " a A R p m
Natural

AH Furposa Mix

450Z 
■ * CANS

40OZ PKG

K ra ft Cheese 
SU aw beiry, Preserve 
R o y ^  Puddings 
M ixe d  Nuts 
Cott Syrups 

r  Dog

DaLUXI SLIOB) A O
Whii. or Colorad ’ -̂OZ PKG

PINAST M l
Pura Fruit JAR

INSTANT
Ail Popular Flavors

n u t s n o p
Willi Paanufs

Pura Fruk Flavors

2- tEG 
PKGS

140ZCAN

4 12-OZ 
•TLS
16-OZ 
CANS

B sh ry  Bonus Buys!
Paund Cakas
PINAST -  M ain,

M orbla, k #  Cramn

Cracked Wheat Breed'<nas>2LOAVES 47c
Criipa Thin Proizalt no 23c
Crispa Pratzal Sticks wot ks 23c
Kitty Salmon Pai Food > 2 *-0* 29c
Kaablar Paean Crisps no 49c
Bordan's Starlac 67c VS- 73c ’JS’  95c 
Ocaan Spray C ra n ^ ry  zjki cooctax rt sn 27c 
dcaan Spray Cranbarry juki cocsiail qtiti 47c 
Woodbury Facial Soap <« sau 4 uo sass 33c 
Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes ^  23c
Prince Elbow AAocaroni *4s mo 25c
Prince Thin SpaflhaHi h sn o 25c
River Brand Rica 2 *4» nos 39c
Carolina Brand Rica 2 '•u_nt8s’ 41c
Nina Livai Cat Food m ozcah27c
Stallor Papar Towols jumk>io u31c
Siicknay a  Poor Pickling Spica _*<«can23c
Sunshin# Hydrox Cookios '-uciuo49c

MoneyrSaving Produce Speois/sf.. .y
M M B I  HONEYDEW-aUFORNIA

large .  VINE-RIPENED

S w e e t^  Coral Chompy Good - Buttfr Tandar 3 5 <
C A L lF p B ^ lA  ^  A g ,

Full of Juied and Flavor ^  LBS

2  4 9 < :
e - ^ a s k '' ft

3 '°> 1 3 (

N e c t a r B B ie s
P I llB It S  C A L IF O IN IA  Dalactabla Eating

L o b m o b I s ^
C if lc u f lt ib e i's

N K IS T  C A U M a N I A
inhancoi Natural Flavor of Food

N A T IV B
A Hot Woathar Favoritt

Sc OFF SA U .

Fob Dotergent
LIQUID LAUNDRY DETUGENT

Dynomo
, DETERGENT TASLin

Solvo
. WASHDAY DETERGENT

Choer Detergent
FOR A OEAN MUGHT WASH

Dreft Bermoseptic
«• \

SOAP FOWDER

Dux
aiNTU TO YOUR a o m a

Ivory Flakes
B R «  TO HANDS

USE FKQ 3 2 <  

W-OZ ITL 4 9 <  

45-OZPKG 8 3 <  

OIANT PKG 8 3 <
, ' ■' if _

LOE PKG 3 6 <

Ivory Snow
WITHILEACH

Oxydol Detergent
WASHDAY FAVORIH

Tidt^ Detergent
DCTtRfeENT

D i» Premium
DBHWASHM DETERGENT-

Coscode

LO O K f O VER fOOO EXTRA STAM PS. TOO/
E X T R A  M  
/ S T A M P S

KVIH UPfT NO. J

S T A IN L E S S  T A B L E W A R E
B Y  I N T B R N A T I O N A L  B H - V I N  O O .

UNIT 1 ^ 1  $ | 4 9
1  with eny 

oawphFa oafy ■

U N l t B B . S ^ i | 2 9

,eempfote ee^  •
wMi eny 
aureiieM

Bonus Sternp Spedak !
I R ] ^  EXTRA STAMPS

‘ x*(tk the purehau of any of tht following

Pnast Multiple Vitomins 
Multiple Vitamins 
Homeland Tea Bogs 
Golden Rose Teo Bogs pks el 10Q. 

Tidy Home Lunch Bogs

Me(130

PINAST
with Minerili • bll el 100

king size 
Two pkgs of 50

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Dash Detergent
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Spic A  Span
aEANSER „ "

Comet ^
5 lAR DEAL PACK I

Ivory Soap '
5c OFF SALE

Ivory Soap
. '-* ■

II aOATS

Ivory Soap

LGEKG 4 1 c

UIPKG. 2 9 <  

2 ^ ' & ^ 3 1 <  

5  . ? a  3 3 <  

4 ^ , 3 4 <

Frozen Food Specia ls!

STRAWBERRIES
’T O R "  G A R D B N  

^ W H O L I
DaliMus Sorvod With 

-Old Hundred<ka Craam

16-02
TUB.

7 9
M AUhPAC f  Droinod Woighi

LoM by  Beat
Simft's Sbsdwidi Steaks 
Beef Steaks 3 ; ^ 89<

'Tf.VC

I I  KNaccQ MQouen w m  ibqm wampqffb .J s a im iq B a u N ip T i

extra stamps
M r with tht purchase of any tf Ac foUowmg''

Finost Block Pepper 
Kybo Coffee
Certified Aspirin Motise
Dixie White Poper PtptetptoMn 
Finost Two Crurt Lemon Pie

extra STAMPS

/ I

/

/■

with tht pufchau of any of tho foUwettng

HowoMon Punch 
Vets' Nuggets Dog Food 
Derby Borbecue Soued 
Walter Johnson auaTSD MBK BAUS

Asparagus Speors pofHDm̂î pto 
Howard Johnson -JJSSSf.ltS'oh. 
Finost Fruit Breod Wozleel . 
Lady Fingers i*i.e,iHw

^  extra id x  STAMPS
O M r wik At tunhtm Tkim tttiaow

NABISCO COOKIES— vow.
A|3H VarieHe» .

, SUPER MARKETS QHU 
t  '

-VJ

‘'j- —gi

.» «
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British Deny Asylum , 
To Soviet Spy Soblen

(OoiitlBmd tr«m Fact.O m )

Tletad >ln a U.B. court o( wartima 
pylag tor the Sovlat Union, 
Jumped tMil o( $100,000 and flaw 
to Israel. He arrived in Israel 
usinc his dead brother’s passport 
and oos  deported as an illegal 
Immigrant.

He lost two separate court ef
forts here to be set free in Brit
ain under a habeas corpus pro- 
ceedinfs.

The' decision to refuse Soblen 
permission to stay in Britain was 
reportedly taken at a cabinet 
meeUng Wednesday attended by 
Sir John Hobson, the new attorney 
general.

Several Labor members of Par
liament have indicated they Iny 
tend to argue that Britain's duty 
ends with the refusal of asylum 
and that no further restrictions 
should .be placed on Soblen'a 
movemShts after he boards a 
plane at London Airport.

A second attempt in three 
weeks to overth'tspv the Israeli 
Cabinet over the Soblen affair 
was defeated in Israel's parlia
ment 'Wednesday , '  '

StateNews
Roundtsp

.‘ OPeattmied ttfm  Pagetjtte)

'ciuti said the decline was due 
chiefly to, .a drop in factory vaca* 
Uon shutdowns..

The claims total for a cpmpar- 
abia period a year ago was 53,460.

The Bridgeport area led the 
state in claims with 5,238. Hart
ford was next with 4,603 and New 
Haven third with 3,026./ .

, Artibn Deferred
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John N.

ere. Bearera. all membera o f the 
Manchester Police. Department, 
were Sgt. Henry Oaiiruder, Sgt.
George Dent, Det. Thomas Gra
ham. and Patrolmen : James Me- 
'Cooe, Primo Amadeo and'Newton 
Taggart.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington and 
General Manager Richard Martin, 
and delegations from the Manches
ter Police Department,>Manches- 
ter Fire Departments '̂ Army and 
Navy Club, VFW and'-Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club visited the fu
neral home last liight to 'pay re-1 Dempsey has decided to defer ac- 
spects to the late patrolman. i tion rai a private group's recom- 

Offlcera and members of the ■ mendations that he order a study 
Manchester L(>dge of Elks con-  ̂of the various electronic data- 
diTcted A fnemotitii ritual at the processing systems used by state

Obituary
Howard LaHar

How'ard LaHar. 65. of New Brit
ain. father of Mrs. Edward SSllis 
o f Rockville, died yesterday at 
Rocky Hill Veteran's Home and 
Hospital.

Survivors, besides his daughter 
In Rockville, include his wife, an
other daughter, two brothers, a 
Bister, and nine grandchildren.

ITuneral services will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill FVneral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, with a requiem Mass at St 
James’ Church, Rocky Hill, at 9 
Kirial will be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

funeral home last night.

WUItam B. Chipman
Funeral services for William B. 

Chipman. 10 Tanner St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center SL The Rev. Laurence J- 
Vincent, associate minister of Cen
ter Congregational C h u r c h ,  of
ficiated. Burial was in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Vernon Center.

Bearers were Edson B a i l e y ,  
Joseph Pero, William Lamprecht, 
George Cleveland, Frank Yeomans 
and John Hooker.

Elqiudity Martin Airn Asking 
For EarlieriTuitiotipi^rh^hks

General Manager Richard-Mar-^has guggeated, that payments be

Mn- Jane Douglas sinlth 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane 

Douglas Smith of Talcott-ville Rd., 
Vernon, were hrid yesterday after
noon at the Hplmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Alisan 
Ray Heaps, retired minister of 
Ro^ville, officiated. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery, Taloottville.

Bearers were William C. Mon
aghan., John J. Douglas. Dudley R. 
Dougla.s. Robert S. Douglas. Wil
ber H. Smith and Cart A. Stolten- 
feldt

Paul S., Boettel
Paul Simon Buetlel, 74, former

ly of Walker St., Manchester, died 
last night at the Sanibel Hospital, 

•Middletown.
Mr. Buettel was bor^ Nov. 35, 

1887, in Now York City, and lived 
in Manchester more than 30 years. 
He retired ten years ago as a 
painter, and decorator.

Survivors include a son, Paul M. 
Buettel of Rahway. N. J.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Anne B. Bouffard of 
Manriiester; a brother. Louis Buet
tel of Jamaica, N. Y.; a sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Borsdi of Massape- 
eua, N. Y., and three g ra n f^ l-

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, with a requiem Maas at 
Corpus Christi Church, • Wethers
field. at 9. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Priends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T te 9 p.m.

Mias Florenoe A. Howe
Miss Florence Althea Howe. 72. 

formerly of Keeney 8t„ Glaston
bury. died early this mortiiiig af
ter a long illness.

Miss Howe was bom Aug. 19, 
1889. in Glastonbury, a daughter 
of the late Frank B. and Ida A, 
Pierce Howe.

Her former home in Glaston
bury had been in the Howe fam
ily for six generations since a 
laiid grant from King George II 
hi 1750. The original house was 
burned in 1777, leaving only the 
oMiter chimney and foundation 
on which the present house was 
rebuilt in 1783. It is now owned 
by Mias Martha White, head of 
the Manchester elemoitary school 
music depeutment, and Mias Janet 
Brimmer, guidance counselor at 
Bulkeley High Schocd. Hartford.

Miss Howe was a familiar fig
ure driving her model A Ford 
about town fqr many years.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Mrs. Mildred H. Brock of Man- 
rtiester and Mrs. Frank Edmond
son of Moodus; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center SL, is in 
charge or funeral arrangements 
which are incomplete.

Funerals

Mrs. Flanagan 
Appointed to 
Probation Job
Mrs. Nan Weldon Flanagan of 

Bolton has been appbinted a pro
bation officer by the State Com
mission on Adult Probation, effec
tive today.

Mrs. Flanagan has been’ assign-

agencies
The suggestion came from the 

Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council, which called for the ap
pointment of a committee of ex
perts to study the state's "patch- 
work of competing systems." .

Dempsey said yesterday - he 
would take hq-actloii on' the pro
posal until durreiit studle's now un
der way by the' Hartford County 
state's attorney’s office and the 
state legisistivs council are com
pleted.

The investigations were started 
by Dempsey after state auditors 
indicated money may hav« been 
spent unwisely when the State 
Motor Vehicles' Department made 
a conversion to punched cards. 
Tbe conversion cost more than 
$80,000.

liie  Public Expenditure Council, 
a research group, said the pres
ent competing^ electronic systems 
result in a certain amount of "con
fusion. duplication and Incom- 
patability."

It blamed the situation on what 
it called the. multiple and divided 
authority foh ‘  the selection and 
installaUon of such equipment. IJt 
suggested that a committee of ex- 
perts Should develop a coordina
tion program that would be more 
efficient and '•economical.

tin feels Oatller tuition collections 
would ber equitable for the town 
generally, hot because the board of 
education wants to guard against 
miscalculations in revenue bMause 
o f estimates.

Replying to Supt. otj Schools 
William H. Curtis' request-for his 
opinion on the subject, the general 
manager said:

"I ’ aih sorry that this. question 
seems to ha-ve gotton mixed up 
with the quMtion' of estimating 
incomes frotn other school receipts. 
Insofar as I am concerned, this 
suggestion that I made some tinrie 
sign that we collect in advance is 
entirely on the basis o f treating the 
taxpayers in other towns on the 
same basis as the taxpayers- in 
Manchester.”  V -y  ’

y  The board of education is pon
dering whether to establish earlier 
deadlines for area towns to pay 
iulttmi for'puplls attending Man
chester schMU, At present, tui
tion is due in' Janua^ and June. 
Board member Mrs. Jane Stuek

due at the and of thsJlrat and third 
quartm  of the semesters in whlqh 
a pupil is . enrolled here.

Another suggesOon piuUed by 
the board .is' to hav* tuition due in 
September and Janoafy, the start 
of each semester.

In his reply, Oenoral Manager. 
Martin said ' tuition payments 
could be contpared'frith tax p a y  
menta ^

‘Unless we collect from the 
Town of Bolton in advance, dUiv 
Ing 1963, for example, for the 
tuition for the first half of pur 
school year and In January fw  
the second half of our'sehopl year, 
then the Uxfiaydni in ' Bolton are 
not Mying for their use of Men-; 
cheeter adiools in the ehme way 
that the Mancheeter pMperty 
owners are paying for-'their use,” 
said Martin. .

Ihe 'school board'to<ric up the 
issue of earlier papmente because 
of a large surplus In tbs 1961-63 
town budget, due partly to the 
scho<d bond ’s  mlsc^culations of 
revenue, j .

reqi
adoptions by non-relativM must be 
made through licensed child-plac
ing agencies, according to the Con
necticut (3hild Welfare Associa
tion, which drafted and promoted 
the present law.

Lotr. Bid on Dormti
HARTFORD (AI») —The Ames 

Constnichion Oo, of Hartford en- 
teried an apparent tow base bid of 
$819,000 for construction of two 
dormitories at the Central Con
necticut State College in New 
Britain, It was announced ye.ster- 
day.

Although the bid was lower 
than an offer of $822,000 by Hart 
ford's Wadhams and May Co. sup-

ed to the department’s first dis- plemental bids by Ames raised its 
trict office at Wlllimantic and will | total to $1,800 more than Wad- 
work with women in the eastern | hams and May’s withal with sup- 
part of the state. 1 plements of $868,500.

A Manchester native. Mrs. Flan- Subcontractors' bid.s for an ad- 
agan was associated with the. dition to the main libnary-cla-ss- 
State Welfare, Department for 25 room building at Southern Con- 
years where she was a case work necticut State College, New Ha- 
supervisor. I ven, also were announced yester-

She replaces Mrs. Helen Farley <loy. 
on the probaUon sUff. Mrs. Far- Joseph H. Day, Inc., Bridgeport, 
ley has taken a position ■with the. had ths apparent low for heating 
family relations staff under the and ventilating ^ th  $180,396 base
state circuit court system.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

GalliganDave 
Buried Today

An honor guard of uniformed 
Mlicamen formed a cordon for the 
nuieral of David Galligan, 30 Rus- 
k U St., veteran 'Manchester po
liceman, this morning at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, at St. James' 
f^urch and East Cemetery.

A aolemn high Mass of requiem 
was celebrated at St. Jafnes' 
Church by the Rev. James T. 
O'Ckmnell, assisted by the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler as deacon and 
the Rev. John O'Mara as subdea
eon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist.

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
’ headed the honor guard which in
cluded State Trooper WilUami 
Shaw, a- former member of the 
Manchester Police Department and 
Manchester police officers and pa
trolmen., Honor -guard members 
wore Lt. Edward Wlnzler, Sgt. 
William Cook. Sgt. Walter Fer
guson and Albert Scabies. Alfred 
Ritter, Albion Whipple, Siarl Ev
erett, Charles Momeau, Robert 
Laiman, Kenneth Barker, 'WHllam 
Peareon, Clarence Heritage, Law
rence Smith and RonaM Roberts, 
Ml patrolmen.

Also attending the funeral Mass 
svere municipal employes froip tbei 
general manager's office and a 
oalsgation from the Manchester 
Fire Department, including Aa- 
•Istaat Chiefs Ernest Sherman and 
Sedriek F. Straughan and Anthony 
Sartor, Joseph McCooe, Jamet 
Fcmrty and Raymond ITiompson.

Bnrlal was la Soldier's Field in 
■aat Cemetery where Father 
O ’ChsMlI eioaiaUUl p ^ -

MANCHESTER SESSION
Gary W. Andrews, 30, of Glas

tonbury, today was ordered to 
serve 15 days of a six months' sen
tence, smd then put on probation 
for two years, on a breach of the 
peace charge. A second 15-'day sen
tence for resisting an officer was 
also ordered by Judge Searles 
Dearlngton, to run concurrently 
with the first count. A third count 
of intoxication brought a $15 fine.

In passing judgment. Judge 
Dearington p ^ te d  out to the youth 
that this was the sixth Umt- in 
which - he had. been brought into 
court on similar charges and "my 
feeling Is that you have come to 
the end of the line."

The cases of Louis Dreisch and 
Charles Merservey. both of no cer
tain address, Stafford Springs, were 
given 60 days each on charges of 
being common drunkards. Both 
pleaded guilty to the charges.

Robert r .  Michaud. 30. of 300 
Charter Oak St., was fined $35 for' 
breach of the peace.

Bond forfeitures of $45 each were 
ordered when the following persons 
failed to appear in court to answer 
to speeding charges: Coslmo Dec- 
canna, 46, of New York City, and 
Thomas O'Connell of Framingham, 
Mass.
• In a short trial, David A. Hahn, 
17, of 95 Highland St., was found 
not guilty on the charge of instruct
ing an unlicensed person. A second 
charge of allowing i^ration of an 
unregistered motor vehicle was 
nolled by prosecuting attorney E. 
George Gorsky for reasons that 
the driver, MiM Julie W. Sherman, 
16, of Bolton, was insured. A nolle 
was also entered in her behalf oh a 
charge of oporating an uninsured 
motor vehicle.

'The case of Walter Bartlett. 36, 
of TbomasTon, charged with aban
doning a motor vehicle (a t^ le r ), 
was nolled for the reasons that the 
state could pot prove the trailer 
had been parked for 24 or more 
hours, as required by the atatutes.

Cases continued:
Until Aug: 16, Gordon W. Dunn, 

691 Graham Rd., "'apping, for 
court trial to charges' of evading 
responsibility anr' driving without 
a license; and Sigmund Rand, 34, 
of Ft. Devehs, Mass., for dlspogi- 
tlm to a 'apeedlng charge.'

Until Aug. 22, at Stafford 
Springs, Lawrepce Humason Sr., 
46, Lawrence Humason Jr., 20, and 
Mrs. Minnie E. Humason. all of 
Willington, for pleas 'to  similar 
charges of breach of the peace.

Until Aug. 23, Hiss Barbara 
Melley, 17, of 328 Ferguaon Rd., 
for a court trial to change oif fail
ure to grant the right of way.

Until’ A ug.. 30, Richard L. Rud- 
dell. 23, of 4# BisseU St., for diS; 
porttlon pending a pre-SeAtencS in
vestigation on charges of break
ing and Mitering without phrmls- 
aion. and larceny 1 (under $50)..

M ew  L ig h t C o p l

CU & vktJilW r-iK , new, cool 
floodlight auitabla feir uae on meat 
and candy dlaplaya and in aoma 
ajsttt windows where heat may 
'Amage display <htaterials has 
been davalopad at a Cleveland 
plant

/  M V R e p o r t  Due
HARTFORD (A P)—A report on 

the Motor Vehicles Department 
record system investigation will be 
submitted to Gov. J ( ^  N. Demp
sey by State’s Atty. John D. La- 
Belle within the next three weeks.

The, Hartford County prosecu
tor said today the six-week-oM in
quiry remains in progress but has 
reached a stage where he will be 
able to begin making an evaluation 
of the situation in the next few 
days.

His analysis, he said, will have 
to await the receipt of oertain . re
ports from his four-nlan investi
gating team and typewritten rec
ords of conversations the inveeti- 
gators had with varioua Individ
uals.

The report will go to the Cihlef 
Executive of the state because it 
w as'dovem or Dempsey who, on 
June. 25, asked LaBelle to look into 
the circumstsnees- surrounding the 
award and execution - of eontrants 
to ihodernlze the 'HVt> records. .

This request. Governor DerapMy 
said, 'came pa a result of a memor 
randum from state auditors rais
ing the question of possible "un- 
ethloal actions or occurrences’ 
which they lacked the power to 
determine.

bid and $183,006 toUl.
A. J.' Mongillo. • Inc.. New Ha- 

yen, bid $49,544 on, plumbing
Port Chester Eleotrieal Co.. Port 

Chester, N. Y.. bid $279,000 for 
electrical work.

General construction bids for the 
New Haven project will be open
ed Aug. 8.

Siockholdern Sue 
New Haven (A P)— A $300,000 

stockholders’ suit has been brought 
against the Utica Manufacturing 
ciorp. of New York and its prest- 
deht and treasurer. The com
pany’s business headquarters are 
at 63 Main St., Ansbnia.

In his Superior Court action 
yesterday, Alfred Dallago of Sands 
Point, N. Y., said the officers di
verted principal and aseets from 
Utica to Plated Wire and Eloc- 
troitics Inc., which is located at 
the same address In Ansonla..

Dallago said Eugene J. Sheri
dan, Utica's president, and The
odore Weiss, treasurer, made the 
transfer without payment or call
ing a stockholdera' meeting.

Dallago said he owned half of 
the issued capital stock in Utica, 
producer of electronics com
ponents. He. said he bought the 
stock from Sheridan and Weiss M 
a'host df $40,000 In 1960.

^eridah and Weiss also are 
officer^ of Plate Wire and Elec
tronics, he said. Sheridan is the 
board chairman and Weiss is the 
president and treasurer he said.

As a result of the diversion,, he 
charged, Utica was derived Of 
valuable physical assets and busi
ness operations with the Radio 
Corporation of America."

In ■ addition to damages, he 
asked for an accounting of loss%a 
and an injunction directing Sheri
dan and Weiss to return purchase 
orders from RCA ‘to Utica.

A t hia home in Westport last 
nlg:ht, Sheridan said-Utica manu
facturing > <»rp. was no longer in 
existence.

Rhigmaster Elected
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Nelson 

H. Downs, a Sikorsky executive, 
has been' elected ringmaster for 
the 1963 Barnum Festival, which 
will be the 15th presentation of 
Bridgeport’s annual celebration
honoring P. T. Barnum.____
. His selection comes'less than a 
month after the end of the 1962 
Barnum program which had total 
attendance exceeding 625,000 per- 
son.s at Its seven days of events.

Downs, a resident of Norwalk 
was marshal of the festivhl’s Pa
rade of Champions in 1958, mar
shal of the Ballyhoo Show In 1959 
and grand marshal of the July 
Fourth street parade In 1961.

He is a graduate of the Unlver- 
rity of Pennsylvania, formerly was 
employed by the Bankets Trust 
Company.' New York, and has been 
with Sikorsky Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation since 1943.
' In 1954 he was appointed as
sistant to the general manager, a 
position he still holds.

Race 
Deadlocked

(OMttaHMfl fi«m  rage O n»).
as good fhith ne- 

•'V Klnt aald.

A Is o p  Assails 
Democrats for 
Lack o f Jobs

(OwtiMMi frOM rng« Qm )

fact that ^employment in the 
Brass (NTatigatuck Rivelr) Valley 
is 39 per cent greater than the 
averageunemployment for the 
rest of the state.”

He noted that there were 5,400 
unemployed persons in ttat area, 
and said in his prepared talk:'
> “ It is time the Govdrhor realised 
our people need jobs, and not per 
capita increases In taxes and 
mounting deficits.

"By the beet eetimatea of the 
consulting firm hired by the Dem
ocratic administration, we are 60,- 
000 jobs short of our need this 
year and we will need to gain 
40,000 jobs each year for the next 
three yenra In order te reach our 
goal for 1065.”

AIsop said his admini$trati(m 
would encourage industry not to 
leave the state, and would encour
age new industry to set up in Con- 
■eotlcut.

Meanwhile, Congressman Hor
ace-fleely-Brown formally touched 
off his hoiish-to-house campaign 
for the U.S. Senate, spending the 
day in New Haven County,.

$37,045 Egtimated 
For Water Liiie

poraiBy as 1( 
goUatlnis hg 
V Th* impasse between city offi- 
Male and intaflratlan leaders dates 
to last Novamber, Shortly before 
the 'mnss demoastrations erupted. 
More that) 1,300 arrestajiava been 
made stnee mid-December.

Kelley, a moderate on racial is- 
suee. worked tirelessly last De- 
oember and in the wehka follow
ing, in, $n effort to peacefully re
solve t)ie ^ h M n a . At one point, 
hei opeMy MrOke with staunchly 
senejgationlBt coihmlseionertu

The break earn* over the com- 
mission’e refusal to accept federal 
funds lor a local project, saying 
the federal money might carry 
some desegregation etrihigs. And 
the mayor tried unsuccessfully to 
■persuade the commissiopers to a 
conciliatory course Murly in the 
dispute.

The mayor has eiqiressed coh- 
ceni over possible loss of Indus- 
Mes and other - adverse economic 
effects of the prolonged racial con
flict.

Albany, a sprawling city with a 
BUbstantlal segment of «ilent mod
erates, draws much m its eco
nomic sustenance from two fed
eral instaUatUms,.— Turner Air 
Force Biee and' the U.S^ Marine 
Corps Supply Center.

Each side in the controversy 
has accused the other of breaking 
thith. Negro leaders in * recent 
months have talked once with 
city fathers at a regular commis
sion meeting. But there has been 
no real agreement on the disiiosi- 
tion of city court cases pending 
against demonstrators, or on de 
segregation' of public facilities.

Five more demonstrators went 
to jail Wednesday after attempt
ing lunch counter and restaurant 
sit-ina.

More than 300 have been jailed 
in the past’ Uu-ee week's.

At the' federal court hearipg, the 
city la attempting to prove that 
continued demonstrations would 
touch oft violence and possible 
bloodshed. At issue is whether 
such activities should be prohibit
ed with an injunction.

Two police officers, Capt. Mel
vin R. Clegg and R. A. JaneUe, 
a detective, testified that Negroes 
had cursed and threatened them 
since racial troubles renewed w -  
ly in July. Clegg smd he was hit 
by a bottle as officers dispersed 
about 2,000; Negroes in the wake 
of a protect march last week.

Police Chief Laurie Pritchett, 
ending Uvee days on the witness 
stand, testified his officers are at 
the breftking point . because of 
strain from three weeks of con
stant alerta.

Zolla aiid"

HEALTH CAPSULES
Mfchael A. PeMl, MJP.

IB tr.Ok.TO RSMOVE T O N ^  
- , RIGHT AFTSR A COU> |

o

R oyiloseph D U kett, 19, p f 80 B ayberry IWL, G lastonbury, , 
alleged accomplice o f Bruce B<dlo in  th e  ^ 1 *  15 attem pted  
break and M sau lt a t M anchester M otor S a l^ f te being held in  
lieu o f a  $25,000 bond set th is  m om in if in  th jW an ch es te r ses-

- -^iion of X^ffnittijpourt 12,
Dukett vThMlyiuted at his home 

last night Thomas R. Gra
ham and OUMM^ury Patrolman 
Russell Skew$fr^Hh.o4ra8 served a 
warrant and. igmi>e<Ktp Manches
ter by .Graham^ whem he' was 
booked on thtf^'.l^rglary vio
lence charge, -v 

Zollo was ciinig^t by FBI agents 
in Los A ngeles^esday night, who 
had a vrarranijIiDr Zollo charging 
him with unlRiufol- flight to avoid 
prosecution. A..‘$25,000 bond was 
ordered in the;'’ Zollo case in Cir
cuit Court last 'mbnth after he had 
been identified from mug shots at 
police headquh'rters by William 
Schaller, 'victim of the July 15 
beating, - - .

Sch^er,. 'vke . president of his 
father*$vfirm, gim struck on the 
head by th#  ̂handles of screwdriv
ers when he Surprised two men in 
the Car agency building at 1:30 
a.m. 'Police say Zollo and Dukett 
are the men.

Dukett was questioned the day 
after the break, but was released 
by police. Flirther Investigation, 
police Bay, linked Dukett with 
Zollo and • warrant waa issued 
for his arrest and served last night.

In court this 'morning, prose
cuting attorney George Gorsky 
asked thp court' to set the com
panion cases down on the Aug. 16 
docket, and Judge Searles Dear
lngton'agreied.

2k>llo is being held in California 
and ■will be extradited -when pa
pers are completed by Manchester 
police and the state's attorney's 
office.

NO. r  VOUMi HAP ANY NOSE 
OR THROAT INFECTION, YOU 

, SHOULPNV HAVE THEM 
REMOVEP TRJ. THE INFECTION 
NAB BEEN ENTIRELY GONE 

FDR SEVERAL WEEKS.
fSksatluNiiMlebeafskalpliA iirfoiM FeSiinesHcii

Adoption Law Eaaed
HARTFORD .(.API—Decline in 

the number of Connecticut cou
ples adopting children has pro-, 
duced a relaxation in some of thd 
rigid requirements by local place
ment agencies.

The decline,, part of a national 
trend, will mean shorter waiting 
periods for parents who want to 
adopt children, according to Mrs. 
Katherine B. Oettinger, chief qf 
the U.S. Children’s Bureau.

'Earlier marriages, less infertil
ity  and the fact that "our agen
cies, sine* the depression, have 
been overseUing the public on the 
Idea that adoption is almost im
possible because there are too 
many applicants for too few 
children,” are j some of the rea
sons contributing to the decrease

Slven by Qscar D. Weiner, execii- 
ve director at the Children's 

Center, Hamden.
"The image of the 60’* should 

be a very different one," he aald, 
“And we must recognize ft if we 
are to. ensure thatehildren are not 
kept out of adoptive homes be
cause. of an old and no longer true 
Concept.”

Although the number of adop
tions Iws not decreased nationally, 
social agencies will have greater 
difficulty in finding homes espe
cially for older children and Uwse 
of minority groups, Mr*. Oettinger 
said.

_ Relaxation of rad tape in ndopUye 
pftKedures does not mean excep-

QuototioM Furalshed by 
Oobum Mlddtebrook, Inc. 

Bank Slacks
Bid Asked

Oohn. Bank and Trust
Co. ...................... - «• OO '

Hartfoed National 
Bank^^^ Trust Co. 46 60

Ftre^lMurance Companies 
Htfd. Fire . . . . . . . . .  68 82
National Fire .• ,....115 126
Phoenix F ir e ............ 94V4 99(4

Life and Indemnity lae. Coe. 
■Aetna (Casualty . . . .  68 75
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . 1 0 6 *  114
Conn. General ..*....131
Htfd. Steam Boiler 95
■rravelera ..................136 V4

Publie Utilities 
Conn. Light Power .. 29(4 
Htfd... Electric Light 69(4 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  59 
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  45(4
Mannfacturing Oempanles 

Arrow. Hart, Heg. 57(4 61(4
Aasociated Sjiring . . I S  15

tiOcal Stocks^

129
llO '
143(4

49(4

Bristol Brass 
Dnnham Bush 
Bm-Hart . . . .
Fafnir . ............
N. B. Machine . 
North and Judd 
Stanley Works . 
Veeder-Root

•  e •  •  •

8(4 
514

AA

. .  38«4 

. .  18(4 

. . .  12(4 

. .  17(4 

. . 4 2
The above quotations are not to 

be construed as actual markets.

SIR WINSTON ILL 
LONDON (A P)—Sir Winston 

ChnrchUI, rMOvering from a 
broken thigh In MIddleeex Hos
pital, haa suffered a mild at
tack of jaundice, hbi personal 
physhsUn dlseios^ today. "He 
has had a little. M t.of an.'.at
tack,”  said Lord Moraa as he 
left after seeing hie 81-year-old 
patient He added that, 'a l 
though the former prime min
ister le getting^ on very well, 
them la \no chance of moving 
him home at present,'

IS ON MISSING PLANE 
MANILA, PhUlppbies.(AP)— 

A  U.S. Nnvy sea|Anne, with IS 
orenmen abonrd disappeared 
early today while retamlng''to 
Sangley Point Nnval SfepSlen. 
ThlrtcM hisurs after the twin- 
engine BSM pntrol emft nmd* 
Ite Inst radio reiMrt no trace of 
K had been found. The plane waa 

.•n abrinittne HlgbL IM.Inat ladin 
-ntesaage. received nt midnight,

tiooE' are being auda iiyOonDgeti- gnve nq hint af dtotoena.

New eatimates totaling $37,041  ̂
have been worked out for water line 
improvementa which would provhU 
better fire protection for Mandiihi,! 
ter Memorial Hoapital and fhr 
Manchester High School.

The estimates have been sub
mitted to General Manager Rich
ard Martin by Lawrence Wlttkiofr 
Bke, acting superintendent of the 
water and sewer department 

Increased- water flow is one of 
several moves under oonslderatton 
for improving the fire protection 
picture at the hospital.

The most expensive part of the 
thrhe-aectlon improvement would 
b e ' a  12-lnch main from Perratt 
Pi. on Summit St. around the block 
to Haynes St. at Main St.

That would be the middle section 
of the proposed line.

Wittkofske has put a figure of 
$8,250 on the cost of an eight-inch 
main to replace the' four-inch main 
now in Haynes St. The hospital 
area is also Suf^Iied from other di-i 
reotions.

That estimate is higher than the 
$7,900 figure given for the job- 
sorller this. year.

The remainder of thq, work, es
timated at $6,795. would be art 
eight-inch main running from E. 
Middle Tpke, along the w a s i  
boundary of the high school site, 
and along Pmrett PI. to Summit.

In addition to providing better 
fire protection, the projects would 
also improvs the flow to proper-- 
ties alopg the line.

Public^Records
Warfaatce Deeds

Julia Cook to Gladys J. Flengo, 
property on Benton St.

EMward F. Moriarty and Joseph 
J. Moriarty to St. John the Bap
tist Polish National Catholic 
(ihurch Of Manchester, Conn., Inc., 
property near N. School St.

Harold W. Garrity, Stanley Bray 
and Glady*. Bray to Cflifford Ai 
Treat and Eleanor R.- Treat, prop- 
erty on Meadow Lane, ’

Mary Zawiatowski to Edward F. 
Kodes and Jeanne M. Kodea, prop
erty on Union Court.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Daniel J. McCarthy Jr. to Bar

bara W. McCarthy, property at 16 
Preston Dr.

Marriage Lioens->s 
Rudolph Albert Vlgnone i^d 

Barbara May Dougan, Aug. 11, St 
James’ Church.

Building Permits 
To Russell L. Davidson for Nor

man Hohenthal. for alterations to 
a dweUlng at 148-145 Florence 8L, 
$1-600. _   ̂

To Russell L. Davidson for Dietz 
A Ridolfi, for alterations to - i 
dweUlng at UT W. Middle Tpke, 
$2,300.

• ____________________ —

, Big TV Fight Crowd
CHICAGO (AP)-J-A closed cir

cuit television audience of nearly 
one million is- predicted for the 
Sepj. 25 heavyweight fltle pout 
between Champion Floyd Patter
son'and Sonny Liston in <3omis- 
key Parte. Publicitor Harold (^n 

of Championship Sports, Ihc. 
sponsor o f . th* fight, said the 
agency which paid $2 million for 
closed' circuit rights haa report
ed 253 locatlona will display the 
bout. The seat Mtential is 963,000 
and could reaclT more than a mil
lion, Conrad said. He said the 
"Uva- gate" ht Comiakey Park 
might grot* $900,000. making aa 
overall grdM of $6 tfeUlioa.

Eighth District firemen at 12:36 
p.m. today extinguished the re- 
maina of a 10 by 10 foot chicken 
coop at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Bushey at 670 N. Main St. Cause 
of the blaze was not determined. 
The coop was a total loss, a fire 
spokesman said, i . ,

About Town

Costs of Building 
$193,794 in July

Manchester citizens spMit Ic 
than half aa murii on construction 
last month than they did during 
a comparative period last year. Es
timated costs submitted with 
building permits to the building 
division of the Public Works De
partment Indicate a total expendi
ture for new construction in July 
of $193,794. The figure for July 
last year.was $448,870.

The unusually small number of 
single family dwellings started 
during the month is , mainly re-' 
Sponsible in July last year, $326,- 
050 was spent for this purpose on 
28 dwelling units. .Only $54,400 
was spent during the past month, 
on three houses.

Besides the single family houses, 
applications were received for 
three 2-famlly dwellings, for a to
tal cost of $46,600.

Of the $193,794 total last month, 
all but $11,500 will be tentatively 
added to the Grand List to help 
compute Increases in the tax base 
The $11,500 exemption Is for two 
tax exempt constructions, both 
church buildings.

NEPAL PLANE MISSING 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Thick 

elouds and thunderstorms ham
pered an air search today, for a 
Nepali airliner missing with 10 
persons, abonnl,'^ iholwlqg tww 
U.S. government officials. The' 
DCS Dakota presumably crashed 
Wednesday in jungles -or farm- 
iMid at tile foot of the Hima
layas while on a flight from Kat
mandu to New Delhi. It was last 
heard from over the India-Nepal 
border.

U»S. Soldier Asks 
Czechs  ̂for Asylum

(Continued from Page One)

Army reemds show his next of 
k&i is Mrs.' Hatsuko Hareld of 
Ekist Providence, R.I. He enlisted 
in the Army in.December 1949.

The Army 'said' Hareld went 
AWGL thq day'before he was' to 
have gone befoiiv a court martial 
on charges of violating German 
customs laws. - 

Although he Served with a mis
sile unit, the Army said Hareld 
did not have acii;ess to any classi
fied information:.

Neighbors .oL'^areld’s Japanese 
wife in Eaĥ : 'Providence said she 
has not been at home for several 
days. - --.f. •s

After stories^ last May that the 
sergeant had vanished from Vien
na With a wtunan he registered 
there as hisi'adffc. Mrs. Hareld said 
sfie had not' recently heard from 
her husband.. ,

■^e n e i^ v  from Frankfurt 
brought Raymond Har-
eld's mother.: in East Pro'yidence, 
Mrs. L y d i a ' H a r e l d ,  69. The 
mother of 12 children, a rheumatic 
heart keeps her bedfast.

"My plight began when my hus
band died (Ini-1938) and left me 
with all thc^ ' children,”  she said.

H o w to
IM

■ '̂7 •

make m o n 0
at it

i ..

Wluit aim you looking fiw when you invest youp^ 
money? Safety? A  g o ^  ntum ? A strong. relteUe 
eempany?

You get aO three when you buy Sayjn^ Bonds.
Tbey’r* one of the safest investments in the 

world, because they’re backed i>y the credit of the . 
U.S. Government..

They pay you 33H%x<liore money at maturity 
then' whet you put m^money that can help aend 
a chUd to' ooUege^>rmiance a new home.

And what^dfetter "company”  is there than 
Anrterica itee^

What’s more, you gqt an extra benefit from 
UJ3. Sa'vinn Bonds that no other investment can 
give you. 'The extra “ dividend”  of a strong, free 

, America. For Amqriea aouat be strong to be free. 
r/'Yeur Bond doUanlmp make it so. : '

It’s easy to buy Sa'vings i^nds 
oh the installment |dan. Just ask 
your employer to aet aside a regular.

0' amount from your Mycheck. Or' 
you can buy Savings ̂ h d s  at any 
bank. You’ll find you’ve made one 

.. eftheworld’aaoundeatinveatmenta 
—an investment in your future.
And you’ll gat more than your 
money back.

Thia man M M  our
system is deca^ ^ . An 
important way we can 
keep him wrohg 'im to 
keep strong finSj^cially 

— as individual* :Snd as 
a nation. , -

I

Keep freedom  in  jrour fi|tu re  w ith
■ (

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
T a *  U J ,  O nw sw at d e m l u i t p m y T k *  T r ta m r y  D tp m rtm m l 

 ̂CM sctl sa * t k i t  »nroiB *ir f t  tActr aaW iOt ssaporl.M ea*t M * A *< srtuu i* <
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Save on these specials.. . . get Top Value Stampsir M
1: /

I
-i-

VJ

Our best quality. . .  SAVE 23M
Fou gel 5 cans for the price of 41 Reg. 2 for 49c

A delteieui way to start or finish dinner, five 
luacioui fruit* blended in a heavy syrup. 

' Quick and easy when company drops in
. . and look at the big savings!

• St6|i I  Shs$ brand

V /"> i

Vfheiher you 
barbecue or 
oven roast...

you get more meaty meals 
for less in a Stop & Shop 
U.S. Grade A Turkey!'

Tt̂ \ \
A

I '' \
V 'H \V v in

TOP

Vnds Mafb lUf.

T M d M ’ ¥ • ■ ■ {  Nm m  . . .  I I  t o  IB  ^ i d i

They’ra your best buy at the meat counter because 
they’re bred and fed to give you more tender meat 
and a greater proportion o f breait meat. And tur
key it one o f the highest of all meats in health- 
building protein! Oven-Ready and thrifty. .

*‘Mom! iVe hetiifget 
enother pie like this 

before Daddy gets home"

100 EXTRA
Tap Valua

STAMPS
wliau yau t o p  • M d a u t  Stup A  S top

F r e s i r  B l u e b e r r y  P i e
You pet E big*bonus from  our own bakery! 
Give Your fam ily a special treat, so g o ^  
they’ll think you  made it yourself! Plump, 
juicy berries. And only 69c!

V

■ S

SVsIb WHOLE CANNED a  CHICKEN

79lImagine getting chicken all cooked for less 
than 25c a pound! Keep a can on hand 

for easy summer n--.1.|

**Topo'the Grade**
The finest meat you *ll ever eat!

laH am Round Roast ’>”79' 
Round Steak »’99'

_  F A M O U S  S W I F T S  P R E M IU M

3 - p o u n d  C e n n e d  H a m
Serve with Stop^Sf Shop Swiss Cheese 29c

M IO W N  C 0 O K »  HADDOCK niLETS k  59<

Hundreds 
of Extra Stamps 

at your Stop 4 Shop
Laok far to a u s  itaaip 

aU playi thraupliout 

aar s ta rts !

Foil can clean up on this big buy!

Gallon Cloroi
Save 10‘...Reg; 65'

The quality bleach that ktapa your 
home hygienically clean! Now in 
th* plastic bottle with bounetj to 
easy and aafe to uta!
Mep a tbep Broad at doom low priool

CREAM CHEESE
Savo Ic l Quick and easy for froatinga, 
toppinga, tandwiehaal • a* pkg

Enjoy bright summer savings 
*peak o f perfection** melons!

SOFT FACIAL TISSUE
You aave at Stop A Shop on branda yon 
know and truat! Pretty colors In pretty 
hozeel Reg: 2Sc box.

N io*

on

Mon FANCY W HITE TUNA
ftack up your eavinge while you etock 
up your.shelves ( Big favorite for salads 
and aandwicbet! Reg. 39c. T ec Die

/  I

Stop A Shop buyers are mighty fuBiy when it comes to . 
aelecting fruit for ypul That’s why you always gat th* 
pick o f the crop at Stop A Shop! Ruabad ,to ua tach night  ̂
—  dawn fraah $0 you aoch morning I >

Cantaloupes=2'-39‘

$IW I  She* 
■raid 

IN% Nr* { 1.1

C o l i l o r n i a  C e k r y  H e o r t s  

C a l i f o r n i a  C o u l i f t o w o r

l 3 b l .O A T E *A J  Thw AdvAnewd : 
/\ Q  Dwfwfflwnt

•''7^$2.39 trSIc

I A jax Cleansers
2'S: 31c t." 24c

Fab
‘■•",30c

, t h .  7 , 9 '

. r S L  2 9 .

, G e rb e r
Baby Food

itfAtPwd Q C ^  
i«rt T O C 'O  tin

L ^ a t^ h jiiw e  fo r  t liia  o u ta la n d u ig  v a lu e !

T a b lo  tta<Uo^6^>
He rtMCM tk. rest I. HeW OMIM*

w i l h  I t s
piak lap**

(.caaes . . . M Day Ouaranteel In Telephone Colorel 
$12.95 valnel Offer expiree Aaguet 4.

'C om stock
P i* Filing

A pple Filling 39c
C herry R iling 39c

-Florient
Oaederent

‘‘I ” 79c

re^ufer bm

A jax  Dynamo Soaky„-
A ll Purpose Cleener ' Linuid Oeiargent Tk* Pun la th .

15:^34c . i 359c a 44< • ^ 69cr

Sunshine
Krinly CraeVerf

p.'ck‘ .31c

Chun King
Oiickai Ch*« Mein V  fk  
leef Cht$ Swf V  
HuthrDiM (hew MeM Me

W ylfer
louitloA Cubes

Chickea or _ h.ei1̂5 cubes fcwC 15 cubes AwC

A lp o
kcfkoFMd **2̂ “ 27c 
ChichinleiFtW 2 ' *^ -4 fe

N ew  Lux To ile t Soap

3 3 Ic  - 2 Jatn 3 k

‘ Salada 
Tea Bags

e(
16b«qi

p.ck.9*  oi 
4* b.0t OOC
pack.g. e( ^  I I Q
loq A ■ • '  '

Salada Tea*,:? ,';;:
luiTT lutter Cesk'iei \S HC
A*riin«$‘YS£r UthHtkt ‘i ?  7fc 
Sl$ririiMj|ht Chunk Tm 3k 
IMscfc Frwdi Fries 2 41c
PM wt ISriiMuih 'eS He
MlielWilCMi t/% -

In Stop & Shop*s new HOME 
KITCHEN BREAD the most 
precious ingredient is TIME!

IT ’S RAISED OVERNIGHT 
FOR TH AT  

OLD-TIM E FLAVOR!
Yon haven’t toated bread 
like thi* since your mother 
did her dwn baking! We’re 
so* eager to have you taste 
it, yon get a bonus of 25 
EXTRA T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS irtien you' buy a loaf o f our n w  
HOME KITCHEN BREAD!

. 4 -

» 1
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YOU OET A  “RAINOHICK"
b  Ika eveet, bacMM •( —Htwww em- 
m Um rn, M ott's nm s e a t of ooiy ttNecMsed 
ttsoi, ywi COB receive S “SAtNCHECK” 
eoM UbC Toate Hw pfolbct  a t  your next 
iia tts 'i  vW t to  llie ntonb

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., A U G ^  thru SAT. AUG. 4

M O n 'S  STORES ORfeN N l(^T S —  MON. tiiru SAT. till 9 

EXCEPT ALBANY AVENUE —  WED. thru SAT. till 9

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, Near tha j&raan, MANCHESTER 
160 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY, Cemar Jordan Lana, WETHERSFIELD 

28Q WINDSOR AVENUE. Routa 5A. WILSON 
1269 ALBANY AVENUE, Naar Blua Hilli Avanua, HARTFORD 

525 FARMINGTON AVENUE, Raata 6. BRISTOL

IT’S TURKEY BARBECUE TIME I
U. S. GOV’T GRADE A  

OVEN READY

BELTSVULE

A new, aoecnlent tasia-traat awaita you I Try theM plump, full 
breaatad, meaty, small boned birda, roaated over hot coals on 
your outdoor f|dIL Yon and your family will love the rich, melt* 
ia*your*month flavor of Barbecued, Turkey. Boy three or four 
a t this low, low price . . . barbecue them or roast them in tha 
oven far the most delicious eating ever!

6 to 10 lb. Average |||i

HYGRADE SMOKED PORK 
Lean Short Shank, Sugar Cured

SHOULDERS
6 to 7 Lb. 
Average

MEATS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Variety is the spice of m eat shopping. I t ’s  fnn to 
pick and chose . . .  to browse along our tmnpting,. 
w dl filiod cases with more than. 300 wonderful^ 
main eonrses righ t a t  yonr finger tips. W ith such 
wide range of chidce, it’s  an easy trick ta  find 
sooiethfaig "different and delicious" for dinner.

r  THOUSANDS Of I  
I  EXTRA I
I SSH STAMPS! |
I  NO LHHTI NO COUPONS NEE0EDf |

I STAMP ITEMS j |

I PLAINLY MARKED «
THROUGHOUT STORES ■

l a  I

Wi Easarva Right to Limit QnantHiaf'

EA T BETTER

SERVICE DELICATESSEN
Mott’s —Manchester,

Albany Ave., Wilson and Wethersfield

Take a  "hot weather break’’ from 
cooking. Select appetising pre
pared foods from Mott’s Service 
Delicatessen. You’ll love the 
variety!

MUCkE’S PIECE or MACHINE SLICED

UVERWURST or BOLOONA

Haot and S«r«a
PRIED HADDOCK ............... ......... lb. 79e
PRIED SMELTS . : .................... .........0. 69e
PRIED SCALLOPS ............................ Ei..99e
STUFFED C L A M S ........................ .3 for 35e
nSH  CAKES— OoMon I r m  . . . . . . . .4  for 3S«

1-1------*-■—«-

POTATO SALAD or COLE S L A W ........b. 35e
EGG A POTATO or MACARONI SALAD, lb.. 45e

SHOP-RITE W hite a r  CdlorM lb. pfcfAS*ANERIGAN OHE^
KRAFT DELUXE

m u  OIL MAflBARINE lkab|36*
\

I saop MOTT'S i SA VE MORE
\ . : ^

I
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MOTTS
E P j f  S U P E R  

i j /  M A R K E T S

/ / .  fo'.
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m a r k e t s

Naturally Ripenol br Mellow Flavor!
SAVE 10*

Best known, best liked because 
they arc "Naturally Ripened.” 
Makes desserts, pastries and cob
blers tasCe better. Hny S cans aad 
save 3 ^  a t Mott’s.

DEL MONTE
HAIVES OR SLICED

PEACHES
^  Lorgt No. Con

GET M  green STAMPS 
Anteria/s Oldest-Most 
YaluaUo Stamp Plan!

■ ★

New Tansy, Zesty Flavor! SAVE 14*
Made from red-ripe choice to
matoes and the finest blend of 
spices. Makes good food taste 
better. Buy 4 bottles and mive 
28e a t Mott’s.

SmOEirS TOMATO

t CATSUP

1 4  01.L

Bub.

Brings Out the Best in Your 
Favorite Summertime Dishes

Real "Whole Egg” mayonnaise. 
Has that "go With everything 
flavor.” Buy 2 ja rs  and save 38c 
at Mott’s.

HELUIMirS
MAYONNAISE

OUHT JH

SAVE IS'

*W»lhW
ImDorted tomatoesL ^
*"4 parited In i«I!^

a e w a a o R T a
I T U . u n

TOMMTOES

SAVE 10

What Do You Pay for MUk?
Co m . Apprav. HmwagwtNMd

VITAMIN D

SAVES'
.̂ "■̂ »<batMott’fc BtX

--WyAunEs i
WCMl nsSOES

Old Fashioned Taste Treat 
In Hand Cut Wedges!

TUB
BUTTER ^

lb.

D o w n y

Soft... 
Super 
Strong!

UBLE STAMPS E very  Wed
, A 4'

%’*•
• \

••'V"
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Rockville-V ernon

W.Main%.
Water Main 
$20,000 Less

Selection of the 'W. Main St. 
route Jor installation of a 18-lnch 
water line, rather than along Un
ion St. as wavauggeated at Mon
day's Rockville City Ocluncil meet
ing, was made for economy pur
poses. according to the Rockville 
w ater A Aqueduct Oo.

The more direct route, chosen af
ter consultation with -independent 
engfneers, will co-«t a'pproximataly 
Sap.OOO leas than if the water line 
wa.'i laidkilong Union St., the com
pany said'

The company came under fire at 
the council meeting when Ita plans 
for la.ving the 4.300 feet of line 
were made known.

.Tohn Orlowaki. who felt W. Main 
St should hot be tom up because 
of the money the town put into it. 
demanded to know why the line 
couldn't he laid along Union St.

The council voted to withhold 
permis-sion for proceeding with the 
job until plans are hirnished which 
meel^pproval of a special council 
comiimttec.

'The company said the water 
main installation is being made to 
improve pressures in the high 
areas of South St. and in the vi
cinity of Regan Heights where 
loss of pressure has been exper
ienced On several occasions this 
summer.

The company reported that a 
booster pumping station was in
stalled opposite the Armory on 
West St. over a month ago to 
help raise pressure, but the larger 
line is needed lo permit the pump 
to operate at its maximum rate 
of efficiency. The new main also 
will provide greatly increased 
flow.s in the fa.st growing areas 
lying .<(o\ith and west of the city, 
the company said.

It added that the greater de- 
liverv’ of water should also make 
it po.s,sible for Rockville to in,- 
erea.se its sale of water to the 
Connecticut Water Co., thus pro
viding tevenue which will help 
offset the need for future rate 
increase.s.

K. P. Williams, company presi- 
denl. said the pipe would be in
stalled between EJlm and West 
8ts. Work .will begin as soon as 
city permits have been obtained.

Ted $91,691,
Ed $33,937

BOSTON (AP)—J*resident Ken
edy's .youngest brother and Houae 
S p e a k e r  McCormack's nephew 
both are attracting out-of-atate 
contributions in their campaign for 
the 'Democratic nomination to the 
U.S. Senate.

B\it Edward M. Kennedy ia out
distancing not only him opponent hi 
the Sept. 18 primary. EMward J. 
McCormack Jr., but other candi
dates as well, reports bn file with 
the Maasaehusetts secretary of 
stale show.

A new law requires candidalea 
to file alphabetiral liata of all eon- 
tributors of 125 or more. The 
deadline for the period of the pre
primary convention campaign was 
5 p.m. Tuesday.

Kennedy re|>orta>d his three cam
paign committees received $91,681 
compared with $33,937 reported by 
McCormack. Many contributions to 
both campaigns came froiq New 
York and Washington but Kesi- 
nedy's list of $500-and-up con
tributors was six times the iMgth 
of McCormack's.

McCormack himself contributed 
$12,200 but Kennedy reported no 
personal donation to. his own cam
paign.

Former heavyweight champion 
Gene Tunney contributed $S00 to 
the Kennedy cause and singer Mor
ton Downey $1,000.

A $2,000 contribution came to 
McCormack from Hong Kong. The 
candidate explained it was from 
Albert Lee, described aa an old 
friend who used to own a Chinese 
restaurant in Boston before he 
moved to the British Crown Colony 
and entered the export business.

H. Stuart Hughes, grandson of 
former Chief Jiistire faisrles IBitsw  
Hughes, reported receipts of $38.- 
740 in his campaign as an Inde
pendent for the U.S. Senate. Fa
miliar names among his contribu
tors included TV's Steve Allen, 
$30: artist Norman Rockwell. $50. 
and Dr. Benjamin Spock, Cleve
land. $100.

Bav Stater Calls
At Square Dance

_  —Danny Bowen of B ast, Long-
meadow, Mass., will be the guest 
caller for the Manchester Square 
Dance Club Saturday a t 8 p.m. at 
the West Side teimis courta.

Bowen is well remembered by 
many members the Manchester 
Club for His Iiikh calls when he 
waa here last year. He aelects 
many of the best Irish tunes and 
seta them to bquare dance calia. 
with h  good brogue.

Bowen has been calling for five 
years since taking calU ^ lessons 

. from Ekirl Joh'ruton. He has been 
calling regularly for the Spring- 
field Square Danc> Cliib and the 
Hillti^ Square Dance Club.

This ia the fourth of a aeries of 
outside dances sponsored by the 
Manchester Square Dance Club, 
and one more is scheduled for Aug. 
18.

Tbe committee in charge of the 
dance includes Bd snd Marge 
Chapin, door, duty; Win and Helen 
'Chevalier and Frank and Helen 
Chmielecki, rafreahments.

Speeulaton Doomed
MOSeXJW lAP)—The newssMiper 

Soviet Lithuania said Wednes^y 
two men Iwve been sentenced- at 
the city of*'Kaunas to be shot for 
currency speculation. The two 
were i^eported to have dealt in 
$300,000 worth of dollars between 
IMl and 1961.

The newspaper identified the 
' men aa. Moiseyua Tsukermanas 
land 'Antanas Shakalia. The flrst 
name la Jewish.

Three other persons were sen- 
tanced to prison t$ n u  up to U 
peuM.

i  ■ \
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GRAND 
WAY

biSdO UN T CENTERS

ATfMNTIOM*:
ATTMOSD MUCaTTISHN . 

a  R M H  r iM  O W A tm lN T U

QIIIDOLf S OR SPEOIALS

KOSHER FRANKS 6 8 t .
SMOKED lOX 4 9 *
CHOPPED LIVER 3 3 *  1
CHICKEN SAUD 3 3 *
FRiSH RED

SALMON STEAKS 7 8 * .
FRESH

FLOUNDER FILLET 5 8 t* .
UTTLE NECK CLAM SS'•” '8 8 *
FRESH CAUGHT A *

HADDOCK 2 9 v .
OOOKED IB Z

SALAD SHRIMP o 8
FRESH-HOT m
APPLE PIE FAMILY SIZE
NAHOY LYNN BurViTirc'ResM ictNS mm
SILVER SQUARE 4  9
NANCY LYNN DANISH M  A A *

ALMOND RING 4 9
FNESHPAEE Im !;

WHOLE WHEAT B R EA D LiIrZS

TRIPLE-S BLUi 
STAMP BONUSI
NO COUPONS NBCIiSARY

50 EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAM PS

w m o B B r o r
15H OZ. PKG. ENRICD

PIZZA PIB MIX
EXTRA T R IP II -S  B IU I  STAM PS

PURCHASE OF
6Z. CANS PARD

DOG FOOD

FULL CUT BUTT HALF
TOP ItUtUTV. TiHDEII

BOTTOM  ROUND ROAST
ILDOHADO •MND.'TOF QUALITY

SLICED BACON 
FRANKFURTERS

I L I. 
FAOKAOE

NYORAOE ALL MEAT

SO
50
50
50
25
25

EXTRA T R IP IE -S  BLUE STAM PS

[ Wm f H t  M IRCM AN OF
3-19 OZ. PK6S. OUR OWN BRAND

CAKf M IXIt
EXTRA T R IP IE -S  BLUE STAM PS

I . WitH m
12-12

PUIKNASE OF,
_ OZ. CANS PENGUIN

CANIKD BIVBtAGIS

CHUNK STYLi WHITl

BUMBLi 
BEE TUNA

o i ; ^
CANfi

EXTRA T R !P ll-S  BLUE STAMPS

T N E N H K R A S E O F
.B. CAN FRESHPAK
COFFEE

EXTRA T R IP IE -S  BLUE STAM PS
f N I  PURCHASE OF

j GAL. JUG OF LINCOLN
FRUIT DRINKi

EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
PURCHASE OF

IS OZ. CAN GRAND-WAY
SPRAY STARCH

EXTRA TRtPLE-S BLUE STAM PS

GREEN GIANT GREEN PEAS
Po l e  PINEAPPLE ju ic e
CUT-RITE VIAX PAPER 
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 
SARA LEE CHOCOLATE CAKE
PATIO e n c h il a d a  d in n e r s

'll OZ. 
lOLHS

41 OZ. 
DAN 25*

IM’ ROLI, 2 3 *
KITCHEN
CARDEN 4eV.i49‘

FROZEN I4 0Z . J j L  A *
PEN. Q 9

FROZEN 2LVU;#9'

I — m i f m
2-10 OZ ------

PUHCM ASEOF
PKC$. OF OUR OWN BRAND

CRUST MIX

S W l l T i L U f a O U f ,  ■ IP l.C A fc IP O R N IA

SBEDLESS
GRAPES

GARDEN FRESH, TENDER, CBISF ,
SWEET CORN 10<»3B* RASCAL CELERY iiSSS

M  iH  ®ARDEN FRESH, TENDER, CRISP
CUCUMBERS 3'm 14c ROMAME LETTUCE

FRIOtS EFFEOTIVE
THROUOH SAT., AUO. IA

A jID Y O U G ET T R iP LE-S  BLUE STAMPS O N  ALL PURCHASES
ANCHEST^ PARKADE middle turnpike west, OP EN m o h . t h r u  s a t . 9 : 3 0 a . m  T O l o  P . M  MANCHESTER

•f- ' ♦ 1 .

-■ -e ■'

MAKi

. '■ '■■■ ■' ■ . ' ' . I  , ■■■ ■ : • ■ ■
-• . -I'■■ ■■
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NAmed
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Sturfeea, Gene, daughter of Mr. and Mra Eugme F. 
Sturgeon, 42 Cqvbntiy 8L 8h« waa born July 28 At Mancheater 
MemprtAl Hoepital. Her maternal, grandparento are Mr. and Mta.- 
Oemrge P. Keegan, WeatAeld, Mass. Her paternal grandparenU 
are ICr. and Ura. Vinar Sturgeon, Portland, Maine She haa two 
brothMa, David, 8, and Soott, 8.

Klttredge, David MOohael, aon of Mr. and Mra. David George 
'IQttredge, RFD 1, W. Jan Dr., Hebron. He wna bom July 27 at 
Kanebeater Memorial Hoapiptal. Hla maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Wilfred Dearoefera, 188 MdKee' SL, Manctwater. 
Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harold Klttredge, 
Stonlngton. <

• a • • ■
Wilaon, Gary Allan, ^  of Mr. and Mra. Cqrtia L. Wllaon, 

178 Green Manor Rd. He waa bom July 27 at ManchMter Me‘ 
morial Hofq^tal. ^ Hla noatemal grandmother ia Mra. O. I* 
Haynea, Oolumhua, Ga. Hla paternal grandpareatU are Mr. 
and. MM. Curtia B. Wllaon; 176 Green Manor Rd. He had a 
bihUier, Donald U, 10.

• •  • • •
Webster, Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. David Web- 

ater, 8 Regan Rd:, RockvUle. She was bom July 26 at Man- 
cAiester Memorial .Hoeplptal. Her maternal grandparenU ale 
Mr. and Mra. Jo e^h  PaloxeJ, Wlndsorville Rd., RockvUle. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mra. Dorothy Webster. 38 Foxhlll Dr, 
Roekvine. She haa a  brother, David J. Jr., 15 months.• ■ r . * • • * *  • ® •

— Cullan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clancy,
187 HigMvid SL He waa bom July 28 at Mancheater Memorial 
HoapitaL HU nwtemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
Whitney, Mriraee, Fla. He- haa three brothers, Patrick, 10, 
Sean, 6, and Regan, S.

• • • * •
Graaeette, John Henry, son of Mr and Mra. Andrew Gras- 

aetU, 57 Village St., RockvUle. He waa born July 27 at Man- 
cheater Memwial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mh . John Araenault,' Ekifield. Hia paptemai grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. Andrew Graasette, SUtion 62, South Windsor.

le,
I n  i^ c i" !N e w 8

By .THB. ABM^ATXb ' p r e s s
Princew  RAdatirUl, sister 

of Jacqu«dtne Kennedy,, a ^ if e d  In 
Naples, llaty Wednesday to pre
pare for 'k w  vacaUon w ith 'th e  
American President's wife. >

Mra-  ̂ Kennedy, apd 4-year-<Ud 
daughter QeroUne leave* the Unit
ed States next Tuesdey. They wUl 
vacation at a clifftop villa over
looking the tea a t  RaveUo. south 
of here.

LWV Gives Voters Chances 
To ‘Meet the Candidates'

Two "meet th i candidatea" pub-^tendance by the groups' member
He meetings will be sponsored in 
S e p t e m b e r  by the Manchester 

-League of Women 'Voters, prelim
inary to the Oct. l.tow n election 
and Nov. 6 state dfcfion.

Dates for the candidates’ meet
ings were announced in letters sent 
to 55 organizations in Manchea
ter by Mra. John A. Knowlton, 
chairman .of voters' service, and 
Mrs. Edward Coltman, president 
of the Mancheater League of Wom
en Voters.

AU candidates for election to the 
town board of.directors have been 
invited to answer voters’ questions 
St a meeting Wedneslay, Sept. 26, 
at 8 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium at 
Mancheater High School. Mrs. Gil
bert Hunt will he moderator.

Candidates for election to the 
board of education will answer In- 
quiriea Thursday, Sept. 27. at 8 
p.m. also at the high school audi
torium. /

The letter distributed to various 
organizations In

-Attorney LouU Niser sailed for 
F r a i ^  Wednesday for a conauiU- 
Uon with actress muabeth Taylor. 
Nizer represenU both Mlsa Taylor 
and her estranged husband, singer 
Eddie Fisher.

As . he boarded the liner inde
pendence In New York, the law
yer declined comment when news
men asked if he sought to bring 
about a reconcUlatlon. f

German film actress Uaelbtte 
Pulver gave birth to a six-pound 
boy Wednesday In Geneva. She Is 
the wile of Germap film star 
Helmut Sohmid.

Judy Garland’s dispute with her 
estranged husband Sid Luft over 
their children was back in Asirt 
in London-Wednaaday.

When the . actress sieved  last 
May to maka a new movie she 
h ad . her two children. Loma, 9, 
and Joel 7, made wards of the' 
court. They can be taken out of 
the country only with the court’s 
consent.

At th^ request of Miss Garland’s 
lawyer, the Wednesday hearing 
was held In secret - 
-Miss Garland this weqk finished 

film, “The Lonely ttaga,’’ and 
informants said she may be seek
ing to take the children to the 
United States.

Luft, a  film producer, ia also 
presently living In London.

Engaged
The Mgagement of MIm  

lyn Delia Nadeau to Doaald 
er Gray, both of Mancheater, 'has 
been annoimeed by her mother, 
Mrs. Mary B. Laduc. BE Oak'SL 

Her fianbe -is the son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry .C  Gray,, jdo. Oak 
Grove SL . . .

Miss Nadeau is a  1960 grad
uate V>f Mancheater High School, 
and ia a Junior a t Central Con
necticut State College. New Brit
ain. Her fiance attended O a k  
Ridge High, School. Oak Ridge. 
TCnn., and Rhode Island School 
of Dtoign, Providence, R. 1. He is 
an alnnan third -class in the 'UjB. 
Air Force at Lowry Air Force 
Base. Denver, Oolo.

A September wedding ia plan
ned.

ships at both meetings, and em
phasizes that the League of Wom
en Voters ia a nonpartisan organ
ization which does not support or 
oppose caiididates but seeks t® 
send "an informed voter to the 
polls."

Other voters’ services provided 
by the league include candidates’ 
questionnaires, publiahed in j The 
Herald, and the Connecticut Voters" 
Scoreboard, publiahed by the Con
necticut League of Women Votera.-

The League of Women Voters 
senda questionnaires to each of the 
candidatea for town board ‘of di
rectors, board of education and 
General Assembly, and the candi
dates’ answers and view.Q on issues 
are published in The Herald be-, 
fore election.

The scoreboard publication will 
include information about candi
dates for state and national of
fices and about proposed amend
ments to tft% Connecticut state 
constitution. .These may be or-

urges at- d e r ^  oslllng Jf ffi. Knowl^yy

Kennedy Pledges Stiff Curbs 
To Prevent Drug Tragedies

(ConUnned from Page One)
ot the U.S. military command and 
appointment of a new NATO com
mander portended a change in 
strategy are "wholly unfounded.’’

Economy—He is “not satisfied’’ 
with the performance, of the U.S. 
economy during his administration 
—growth is •Insufficient—but he is 
ready to compare his record with 
that of the Eisenhower adminis
tration. He4 again said no decision 
on the wisdom Of an immediate 
tax cut will be made until eco
nomic indicators are studied later 
this month.

Tests—The United States will 
set off no more atmospheric tests 
in Nevada, he said, and a decision 
on conducting three additional! 
tests at Johnston Island in th e ' 
Pacific will be made after the 
launching pad there la cepaired. 
The pad waa heavily damaged in 
the failure of the last attempted 
high altitude experiment.

Communications Satellltei^Ken- 
nedy said he still backs tbe adr 
ministration bill to establish a pri
vate corporation to operate the 
U.S. portion of a global communi
cations satellite system. Senate 
consideration of the measure had

been delayed by a filibuster.
Grises-If progress toward set

tlements in Laos and Western New 
Guinea and creation of an inde
pendent Federation of Malaysia 
are followed by a Congo agree
ment, Kennedy said, "this would 
be an important summer.’’

Disarmament — An internation
al agreetAent Is impossible, Ken
nedy declared, until the Soviets 
consent to inspection of arma
ments they retain as well as those 
they destroy.

Ailing- Sir Wlnstcm Churchill was 
described by his wife Wednesday 
as quite gay.

“He ia much better than he wae 
yesterday," said Lady Churchill 
as she left London’s Middlesex 
Hospital after spending 40 minutes 
with her 87-year-oId husband, who 
is recovering from a broken, thigh 
and complications.

Actress Jill St. John dismissed 
her separate maintenance suit 
against her husband, Lance Rev- 
entlow Wednesday.

The petition for dismissal was 
filed in Superior Court in Santa 
Monica. Calif.

Miss St. John began the seper- 
ation action July 11. She said her 
hustiand's interest In racing cars 
had led to the breakup of their 
marriage.

Reventlow is the son of Wool- 
worth heiress Barbara Hutton.

Actor Charles Laughton ia in 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital in 
Hbliywdod; and'  his wife,’ actreift 
Blaa Lanchester, said the veteran 
performer had undergone surgery 
'and was under sedation.

A hospital spokesman reported 
Laughton is in for diagnostic testa 
and observation. HU condition .was 
listed as fair.

Ijuighton, 63, returned to his 
Hollywood home last June 17 after 
examinations at New York's Me
morial Hospital for Canper and 
Allied Diseases. He entered Ce
dars of Lebanon last Monday.

Hia physician said Laughton had 
emergency surgery Monday night 
for a collapsed vertebra and was 
still seriously ill.

He said the actor’ s condition 
was satisfactory but that Laugh
ton would be hospitalised for some 
time.

4*

TV-RadiO TonigHt
Television

8:00 Movie at f  (in profress) -, $F Bir 8 Theater (In procren) t  early toon (lo orogress) SU tU HucklehciTV Hound A UBighway Patrol 40News 6sLife of RUey II■ :a6'Weathet News A georto 8 IS 4:30 Phil EHvers «Rome Jacob* Club House B.Buriie and Allen . UPublic Defenders 40Film 63*:40 Men .df Destinv SO6:46 Walter Cronkit*

10, $3.i .  40

8. 40(O 10. 3S. Jones 8. 40.

< The Honeytnnonert 
Zane Grey T healef 
The Nelson Saieily 

'•:00 Donna Reed Show 
- B iofraphy 

• F ron tier u t c u a  
>;30 Dr. Kildare

The Real McCoys 
My Three Sons 

9:00 Brenner 
' The Untouchables 

My Three Son*
0:30 The Lively-O nes 

The Law snd Mr.
K ins of Dlamontle 

10:00 Bins Alons with Mitch (Cl
10. as.

An Exiierim ent Ih Dialosue 3; 
The ' Untouchables '  8. 40.

11:00 News. Sports a  W eather I .  30. 
11:18 T tm fthl (C)

Steve Align Show 
Thursday StarIJsht 
Sports Roundup 

11:30 Award Theater 
11:30 TonIshI (C) to.

Steve Allen Show 
I, 13:60 News and W eather

8EB SATURDAY’S TV WEUEK FOR OOMPLBTR LISTINa

Huntley-Brinklsy. 
T:ISI Evergiadea

Movie of tha  Week 
Ripcord
News and W eathar 
Evenlns Repost 
Subacription TV 
Uncovered

TriS The Sports C am era 
Evenlns Retiert 
Klnsa of (Jolt 

7:10 Ouuawa 
Top Cat

la

10.

106 TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS 
FREE

Plus your f^ u la r  stamps o n ’$3.00 oc mom purehaM 
!whcn p m e n t^  to

^J. DURSO'S ESSd
484 EAST MIDDLE TPKE„ MANCHESTER 

: ’ ( AT THE GREEN) ̂
This Offer Expires Auffliat 9

Radio
t n i a  Hattag tochidna tmly thone newt hroadcMte af IE nr IB-niinito 

length. Seme etatleiM carry other abort ■ewaceata).

T raffic Strangling  
Cities in  Britain
By EDDY .GILMORE

LONDON (AP)—Slow death by 
traffic atrangulation threatena 
Brtttah cittes.

A jpt^mm eiit paper aaya the 
cities wiH^not survive unleas pub
lic and pttvgte enterprise rescue 
them. ,

London’s nuh-hour traffic ia the 
worst of alL

A qfwkeaman for London Trana- 
jK.rt—the huge organiiaUion rc- 
'apcnaible for the city's subways 
and bus system-says that the 
morning rush to the capital has. 
reached over 1.2 million daily.

The volume d  passengers trav
eling oin public transport into Lon
don has increased nearly M.OOO a 
day . over a  year ago.

Tbe fubwrajm carry 530,(Xm, 
the rallfoada 478,000 and buses 
208.500.

London Transport officials aa]' 
that efforts to persuade big com- 
panics to stagger their work hours 
have helped a; bit, but the appeal 
has not been popular.

Some traffic experts blame a 
crop of tall buildings for bringing 
people into an alrendy badly con
gested city.

Althouih London ia packed from 
Monday iO.JFThlax. .some parts of 
it are liln. R deawctod .city on Sat
urday and. Sunday...

OontribuUng is fhe pattern of 
British Hfe-*-by tboae who can af
ford it. Many wealthy persons 
spend Monday through Friday in 
London and then dash for coun
try places on Friday evening.

That has brought a wail of pro
test from many rural communi
ties. }

Michael Digby, a member of 
the Hampshire County Council, 
says many villagers who want to 
live and remain in the place 
where they were born are being 
forced out by wealthier people 
from the cities.

In some villages," said Digby, 
“practically every house that 
comes into the market ia bought 
by a  weekender.”

W DRC-18M
(:0U Rinbop's C orntr 
8:06 Ravnor Shine*
1:06 New*. S isM ff

WHAY-81*
6:00 Paul Harvey Newri
6:.3P Alex D rier
6:46 Sports •
7:00 M w ard  P , M orgaa 
7:16 Report 
7:30 Dick's Den 

11:00 Tonisht At My Place 1:00 Stan on
w nc-^ioat

6:00 New*. Sports, and W eathar 
6:30 Market Report. Music 
6:46 Three S tar Extra 
7:06 Conversation piece 
7:16 Page Morton 
7:30 New* of the World 
7:45 Governm ental Service 
8:00 Pop Concert 
9:00 Niahtbekt 

11:0U News 
11:16 Sports f in a l  
11:30 S tarliaht Serenade 
U;66 News and Sign Oft

WPDF—f41t
«:Ul Date Kelley 
T '. f f j  Joey Reynolds 

13:00 The Alligator
WTNF—12I8

6;UU News
S:10 Toda>- on Wall S treet 
S;15 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell, Thomaa 
6:60 Sports

News V ’
•rvations \

7:00 :
7:10 Observations
7:16 Sports 
7:30 News Analysis. ShowcasaX 
8:00 The World Tonight '
8:16 Showcase, News 

13:«b'^SIgn Off

Bolt Kills 10

MISS SOPHIE OF

TERI'S BEAUTY SALON .
<3 ' ' "

(STATE THEATER BUILDING)

ANNOUNCES 
MISS PEARL

IS TAKING OVER MANAGEMENT 
OF THE SHOP

\ . , J .
SERVICES AND HOURS REMAIN THE SAME .

> TELEPHONE isAl'3-4879

I*-

-4tr

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP)— Light
ning struck an African hut a t El- 
doret Tuesday night, killing -10 
Africans who had sought refuge 
from a^heavy storm.

Personal INotic^
In MemoriadB.

In loving m em ory ot I n l i n e  A. 
iSTl^*' ***" passed^ ftway August 3.

A precious one from  us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place la vacan t In our Uvea 
Which nevar can  be filled.

Badly mlaaed.
M other and (later.

HOME MAID 
BAKERY, liic.

899 MAIN. ST.

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

PONY RIDES at the 
“U ZY  N RANCH”

737 LYDAU sTh Ma n c h es ter  •  m i 3.3904 
^  OPENING SATURDAY, AUGUST 4fh A 

A TOUCH Of THE OLD WEST! Sat., 8km., HoMdaya, ! •  A.M. to 8 P J L

FREE
ICE CREAM!

Aug. 4th and Ath to aD chil
dren accompanied bgr aa 
adult.

Western ponitu, western saddles, cowbojrs. Little ponies 
for little cowboys and cowgirls. Bigger ponies for bigger 
cowboys and cowgirls. AH ponies certifiM by T ct^narian . 

A SIGHT FEW PEOPLE SEE—
A MARE AND HER MONTH OLD COLT!

'  ARNOLD K. NELSON AND SON. O p ««to n

)icgAt Ja it;/L .q
,U. S. CHOICE CHUCK

P O T  R O A S T
BLOCK STYLE 

SWEET UFE RACON . . . ,1<4b. e u l e  1A 9 . 4 9 c - #

THE OFFICE OF 
DR, JOHN. B. SHEA 

CHIROTODISTIt. ■ •
249 MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
' FOR VACATION 

AUG. 1 thru AUG. 16

FANCY. BSD. HIPE
WATERMELOIIS

Each
NKW, LONG W H im  

CAUFfHlNIA
■ POTNTOliS

1 0  L bw ‘  6 9 c

V A . CnOIOB

LONDON
BROIL

1T.8 . OHOIOB

CHUCK
STEAK

WB w a x  HA'VE. 
A  S H f f M E N T  O F  

UVB - t̂ MAINK

LOBSTERS
'  *M K X T  YFEUX

PINE PHARMACY
444 CENTER ST. —  Mi 9.9814

WELCOMES SENIOR 
CITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

COME IN AND COMPARE

S U M M E R S A L E !^
LADIES' DRESSES 2 for $9.00

PRE-TEEN DRESSES and 
MATERNITY OUTFITS.

2 0 % O F F KNIT SUITS; ALL CGATS, 
JACKETS and SUITS

11 :#  RAROAIN TA8LES #
^ j a 0 0 A , u * 3 . p 0 ' ^ ” ”

IRYir SOHODL DRESSES - - IftrSSjM

Thi^CoyentrY Shoppe
DEPOT ROAD, COVENTRY—PI 2-7494 

ONE, MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTER

m

I It R 'S. ** * «' *'
k:ki

piliiS't-aSiii:
.iiiif,

liiiii

CLOROX i

NO. 303 SIZESHURFINE

ELBERTA
PEACHES 2 -  37'
LA ROSA

MACARONI . 2 pkgs.

u:::: LARGE BUNCH

OELERY HEARTS

NABISCO KBTTUB (X K H U K 9--...-...............06>.P<V-

iHICHtAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND S t. MANCHESTER ePlioii* Ml 3-4278

I  : f
• V .

misza
PSieiS^Ss

HEAD CUTiONELESS BRISKET

CORWDBEEF

t-

MORJIIXL

C A f ^ N E D

HAM

(.5 LB. 
CAN)

BABYBEEF LIVER 5 3
TWIN PAK 

OSCAR MAYER

FR/MKFURTS

lb 59*^

BARTLETT
PEARS

5 i 2 9 <

rt:lu

isixd
tti:::SSU2
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B U 6G S BUNNY
eozy.AINTIT? 

«t6N H C m BU6SVK
FBEHOOf
10AN o&

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
QOINQ THESEWHV.VES, \  HOWS 

DOCTOR. DAYS,OOP? HAVE 
THANKS// YOU BEEN FEELING 

ALL RIGHT

NEVER 
BETTER-, 

WHY DO 
YOU ASK.?

O J

DO .VOO STILL 1 WHAT RNN? I 
HAS/E THAT NEVER HAD 
RMN IN .. ' ANY BNN IN 

MY HEAD/

NOT EVEN \NO.NOnrA8t 
RIGHT AFTER) REMEMBER. 
OR. SEEOE I 1 WAS A 
OPERATED ?/UTTLE

,|/FOR 
IILE.'

P 'M sriL L A ’S POP

DoNjnr > 0 0 1  
W ORRY W HEN 

O O  CAM PIN &. 
PW 15C IU LA X

6U T  TM E WOODS A R E  
FULL O F WILD B E A R S  
A N D  M OUNTAIN 

L IO N S !

[ i  KNOW ! T M A T S  WUnH 
,W E  T A K E  O L IV E R !

BY AL v e r m k ::r

•  1M1 ky MA.
<mE

C'MON IN 
AN* WATCH 
TV WITH ME, 

B O N N IE /

r  t h e  
BA SEBA LL

BY .lOR C A M PBELL

Vf I .Ar*«.OB« .

J l lD l)  SAXON
HtO, JUTP. ISIAYEPAT^ 

m r s  UNTIL HER CXX1DR M  
CAME. -

V  ■

■

SHBamneomfecay 
OKAY WHCM 1 “
THOUeH.IHATSAL 
JUST WORKS TOO 
HARD/

BY KEN BALM anH lERRY  B R O N D FIE LD
BUT SHÊ MOrONAX AIK_ ICT'S eCT 

I SOME BfSEZE. X THINK I'P BETTER TEU.
IWJ ABOUT IT..

I

BUZZ SA W Y E R
« , K n t N

tKNBWVDUV
K  AUM6.

BY ROY CRA N E

r '  » ’
C’.r,

♦ •• ? 
-v..«Tltr

TtlANKf,OlOBOy.VOU 
COUHTCESnEtMCSO 

CONViMCWT 1DHAVE 
AliOUNO.WHKHKMMM 
ME, WHAT DO YOU SAY 
WE KNOCK OFF 
FEWPMSANP 
60 FtftUWa^

MICKEY FINN

WEDIOHAVEA 
LE ON HIM?

HMM— A\.*K>SX )  AND 
TWO YEARS ^ H E R E 'S  I 
TO THE DAY/ /APICTURe I 

OF HIM' ■

■■

BY LANK I.EO N A RD

rJiniii,

M a  A BERNATHY

GOOD 
MORNING,
t M from
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I 'm Glad vou're here.
THERES SOMETHING 
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BY FRANK O ^ A L

iw n D & n m im n A  new
FIGHTING COCK WOULD COST?

AAfiEV/’ V f H A T ^
f«AVBVKUlMKlMA‘nMr
AFZMAUeMILDfWfrr

Z & la tl
A

*‘bioMfiiUliy M n. F«rris, a  ttrmt visit i t  flv« d o l lm r

LITTLE SPORTS -

C a

sou HAVEN’T MET 
MV WIFE, HAVEVOU?̂

BY ROUSON
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MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A L L l
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R c K > d - M c ^ J a m a t
M a n  t i l le d  in  F a ll!

NKw F A m p n b L b  (a F )—a  
86>Y«arH>ld~ T fom alk  man was 
killed yesterday when.be fell from 
an outboard mototboat,«and stiuck 
hii head' iMESin^'tha cfa'ft’a propel
ler, pollca said. MUtott Johnson had 
bMn ridiOR as observer while the 
boat towM a  w ater skier when it 
took a sharp turn and he fell ouL

I H it body was recovered two hours 
after.  ̂ ‘ ^

COATS DBOdMBOSSIONKD/^
NEW HAVEN (A P )^T h e  tS S  

Coata, New Haven Naval R ^erve 
ship Activated last p ^ to b ^ d u rin g  
tke Berlin crBla, waa formaHy de- 
commissidnedt a t' a  ceremony yes
terday In New Haven harbor, The 
destroyer escort will •return .to N a
val Reserve Training dutids here.

idie Cluims Drop 
Throughoift State

tlnempRTyihent. claims in Man* 
Chester dropped to  1,000 for the 
week Miding July M,. a  decrease of 
3.1 per cent from the previous; 
week. There were TM claims from 
Rockville.

Manchester ranked ll th  in the

State for total n{unb«r ol claims.
Thera wsra eOT,, or M.7 per cen t,' 

of last Week's claime fUed by 
women; 14.S per cijint of the 
claims were new, and the re
mainder were continued from the 
liravieua week. /

>A Statewide decrease of S,U3 
cliopis waa noted /for the seme 
timel's.period. The decrease, accord
ing State Labor Commissioner 
Renatd\E, Riccluti, was due main

ly to f«w«r factory vacation eloa- 
Inga. Worker« not receiving vaca
tion pay during plant shutdosnis 
are eligible for . unemployment 
benefits.

C hoose C o r r e c t  S k i r t
ictive
vl aon most woman if they havi 

well-defined waistline. The woman 
who doesn't should' wear a loosely 
fitted straight skirt.

BONT SCllATCH THAT ITOIIl 
IN t v n  »  MiNCTBe,

^ aeeds scratching, p m r  4Se 
back St u r  d h is  S tbrs.. T « i Iasi 

rrC H J(* .» f0 T  W e  hold.

If the Itch 
b4ck Bt RfiT 
quIck-drylnK ft _ 
itch in f  QUletB down. Antls<<ptk; metroa 
kill# KPriDB to help epeed bemlinr F ine 
d ty  or nlirm for, ecsemA. huect Wte#,' 
rihffworm. foot Itcti, o ther ' eurteco 
nuinee. KOW a t  K o i^  Bad F ttarm ary ,

Read Herald Advsr

Salem  N assilf photo
MRS. WILLIAM LESLIE ROOD

Tha m^rriaga of Mias Karen'^ 
Ann McNamar of Manchester to 
WilliAm ^ s l i e  Rood of CcoUand, 
Conn., WM solemnized Saturday 
morning a t  St. Bridget's Church.'

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Burton O. Mc
Namar, 3M' Woodland St. The 
bridegroom is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Rood, Scotland, 
Conn.

The ReV. Stanley HastiUo per
formed .the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of white gladioli were a t 
the altar. hTrs, Ehigene Blackwell 
was organist arid sang a solo, "Ave 
Maria.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, designed and made her 
wedding gown of white taffeta 
with tulle overskirt Chantilly lace 
cummerbund, and short sleeves. 
She wore lace gloves, a coronet of 
orange blosaomg and seed pearls 
with fiilgertlp veil of tuile, and 
carrlbtf A kuuquct <>' white carna
tions and lily of the valley. I

CRPA Plans 
Refuse Study

A subconunittee of the Capitol 
Region Planning , Agency wilt 
study regional re ^ se  dispMSl fa
cilities, according to Henry G. 
HinohelUfe, chairman oP'the group.

Manchaslar's present ^spoaal 
difficulties, Recently emphaiirtsed 
by oomplaints of homeowners near 
the new dump ’Afea off Olcott St., 
will be covered by the area study.

Another organization, the North 
Ea.st Retuŝ  Study Agency, also 
sponsored by the Capitol Region 
Planning Agqncy, is making a 
study of disposal problems in sevr 
en Manchester area towns. Their 
concluaions, when complete later 
this year, may be effected by the 
results of the regional study, ac- 
eording to Manchester's NESISA 
representative W alter S. Fuss.

The Capitol Region Refuse 
Study, according to a  CRPA news 
release, will prepare "regional 
plans for disposal facilities to 
serve both existing and future de
velopment, together with recom
mendations for means to imple
ment the plans.’'

Special attention will be given 
to the poesibiUty of sharing exist
ing indnerati'on plants, although 
the group will also consider the 
establishment of subregions with 
centtAl disposal points, or the con
tinuing of th e . present system, 
whereby each town disposea of its 
own garbage and rupbiSh.

They will also'evaluate types of 
disposal facilities, including In
cineration, open face dumping, and 
land fill operations, such as Man
chester plans for its new dlspoaal 
area.

The atudy ia to be conducted by 
two oonsulUng firms. Good kind 
O'Dea of Hamden and L e o n id  S. 
Wegman Co. of New York .Gl'ty.

The $15,000 coat o f-the  rafuse 
disposal atudy la tqi,.b^ covered by 
the contributioiuk€f CRPA mem. 
ber towns, iji-filo tm ent of $8,500 
from tha pkAt# Development C6m- 
miaalop,'find a  $10,000 grant from 
tha JFadaral House and Home Fi
nance Agency. j

Final raijulta ahould be available, 
with recommendations, by Nov. 15.

Misa Diane Klimaa, 169 Irving 
St., was maid of honor. She wore 
a street-length princess dress of 
gold, brocade taffeta with match
ing accessories, and carried a  boil- 
quet of yellow carnations and 
baby's breath.

Daniel Greene of Willimantie 
was )>cst man. Usherg were Car- 
roll Burrill of Willimantie, and 
Burton J. McNamar of Manches
ter, brother of the bride.

A reception for 150 guests waa 
held a t the K of C Home. For a 
aouthem motor trip, Mrs. Rood 
wore a plum print taffeta dress 
with plum accessories. and white 
orchid corsage. The- couple will 
move Into their new home at Par
ish HiU. Windham, after Aug. 12.

Mrs Rood is a 1961 graduate of 
MandhSster High School, and is 
employed by United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Rood 
is a graduate of Windham High 
School, and is employed by Smith 
and Winchester Mfg. CO., Willi 
mantle.

F o lle y  ■ W in n e r

IHBNVER (A P )— Heavyweight 
Zora Folley, .who is a bank director 
bi his Home:: town a t - Chandler, 
Arts., added $4,000 to hia accoimt 
today-^Aiid k ^ t  a  cold towel on 
hia Bwoll^ laft.aye. He got a  close 
deciaion—and tha puffy eye—In a 
rapid-paced lA-rbund battle with 
Doug Jpnes of New York M the 
Auditorium Arena last n i g h t .  
BoUey, who la  No. $ among heavy
weight challengera, .weighed In a t 
IM H ; which waa 16 pounds more, 
than hia opponent Neither came 
close to a  knockdown.

vHospital INotes
visiting hours are 3 tn > p.m. for 

all areas, except m aternity where 
they are X to 4:S0 and fitSO to 8 
p.ni.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a jn . to $ p.m. Vlsltora 
are requested not to gmoke in pS' 
tienta rooms. No more than two 
visitors a t one time per patien t

PaUeats Today: SSI
A D M I T T E D  yB3STERDAT^ 

William Stevenson, 22 Thomas 
Dr.-; .Albert Payne, 140 Lenox St.; 
Frank Fody, 358 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Rose-Marie Treat, 149 Un
ion St.; Mrs. Grace. Uhrich, 
Wethersfield; Paul Tlnkelenberg, 
33 Tanner St.; Leonard Church, 
120 Pearl St.; Mrs. Edna Sim
mons, 194 Greenwood Dr.; Ray 
mond Merriman, 96 Norman Bt.; 
Gary Biske, 63 Wells St.; .M rs 
Rose Oambolatl, Hebron; Warren 
Pleno, 48 E. M «Ie S t ;  Mrs. 
Sophie Bohenko, Enfield; Michael 
Fortin, South Windsor; Mrs. Jo- 
Anh Shirer, 38 Bdgerton St.; Wal
ter Sheldon, 69 Diane Dr.; Mrs. 
Rachel LaPlante, 26 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; Paul Blenkowski, Wap- 
ping; W alter CaAsells. 42 Strick
land St.; Louis Russo, 41 Grant 
Rd.; Thomas Dzurenda, 40 E. 
Eldridge S t ;  Mrs. Lottie Hol- 
barow, 3 Robin Rd.; Patll Mont
gomery, Broad Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  Son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shea, 
South . Coventiw; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rtmald Primavera, 
108 Croft Dr.; a  sfin to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steven Osella, 32 Hemlock 
S t

D I S d iA ^ E D  YESTERDAY: 
Philip. Bourbeau, Beverly Rd., Ver; 
noprM rs. Hazel McGary, 107 Oak- 
idnd St.; Penny Lutzen, 108 Har
lan S t ;  Mrs. Nancy L>ewle, South 
Coventry: Mrs. Patricia Jenkins, 
Coventry; Mrs. Elisabeth X<eaaardi 
74 W. Middle Tpke.; William Brew
ster, 87 Legion Dr., Vernon; David 
Jensen, R t  85, Bolton; Mrs. Flor
ence Moher, 43 Dale Rd.: Bernard 
Janickl, 380 Hartford Rd.; HIM 
Mary Sargent, 184% Center ..Bt; 
Mrs. Helen Armstrong, 48 Lyndale 
S t ;  Charles B a rre tt Coventry; 
Mrs. M argaret Anderson, 194 High
land Bt.; Earle Rohan, 517 Hart- 
fotd Rd.; Miia Nancy Ferris, H art
ford; Leonard Ohurcfi, 126 P ^ i  
S t ;  Mrs. Judith Sturgeon and 
daughter, 42 Coventry S t ;  Mrs. 
Alice Munroe and aon, 501 HiUtand 
S t

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAX' 
Mlchaile CAbutler, Merrow; M rs 
Addins Magnani, 27 N. School S t;  
Anita C anon, 77 Bigelow S t;  Mrs. 
Janice Ober, Coventry; Thomak 
Connolly,' 90 Waavar Rd.; Daan 
Metzger, 36 Columbus S t ;  CSiarlas 
Moller, 65 WaddeU Rd.

DEMPSEY NAhiES AIDES
HARTFORD (A P )—<Oov. John 

Dempsey announced yesterday the 
appointment of William. J . . Mur
phy M W atertown as a' trustac of 
tha Onmacticut School for Boys Ifi 
Meriden. Re also *aid Prof. Kimt 
T. Healy of Yale Unlvartlty and 
president Robert H. Whitney of 
the City T rust Co., B rldgeport^sir 
oontlnue as member of thd /R ail 
Mad Lags) Investm ent 
Eon until Aiig. 8, 1865:

0

NAMED B Y  ITCONN 
STORR8 (A P)— T̂Tie UniverEty 

of Connecticut today named Dg. 
BUia Batten Page, dean of educa
tion a t  Texas Wmnan'a UniverEty, 
aa dlrScIor of its bureau of t<!uca- 
Jonal research and service.

Page- will asnim e hia new post 
S ep t 16, succeeding Dr. R a ^ o n fi 
GerbeMch. who is retiring afte r 25 
years of service. . ' - 

Tha bureau processes more than 
two million machine-acorabie testa 
for Connactlqut public achoola each 
year gnfi AIM. aerves as- a  clearing 
heu ta ' fo r Eaetronicatly acorad 
ttata.

f

Outdoors or in', th* aroms of barbteuodi 
ehiekan is ail you natd to kaap kids clesa 
to th(i tabla-^waiting your, call to dinntr 

. .Remambar^POPULAR sails oaty Way- 
BEST Nativa Chickan and whst a traat it 
is... always FRESH, always TASTY, always 
TENDER... .you can dapand 6n WAYBEST. 
Gat soma today at your friandly POPULAR.

■  * *  * *  ■ ■  m  725 MiddU Turnpikt
I  East in Manchasfer

W A Y B EST  FRESH N A T IV E  * Op«n W.d , Thur.., Fri. untn 9

i CHICKEN
R a m a m b a r  —  Theta era 
Ghnuiaa Cltickerr Paris'—  
Net Puarlart or Sactiani,

HALFHILL'S 
Grated White Maat

I Chicken

j Sliced Pineapple 
I Tuna Fish

AQc iCalo Food
Tomato Sauce 

iPolaner Jellies

Packed by 
Packers at 

DEL M O N TI

15'A as. 
Cant

Cant

Far

HUNT'S
CALIF.

and PRESERVES—  
Grepa, Peach 
ar Marmalade

Lb.

at our Service Delicatessen Depts,

CAPITOL Sliced Meats
OLIVE LOAF 

PEP LOAF, BOLOGNA 

IMITATION CHICKEN

JONE'S ROCK RIVER

SLICED BACON ^
EXTRA •anm STAMPS

WITH PURCHASJ OF FACKAOI
C.V. W HITE STICKS

EXTRA TSSI STAMPS
WITH rURCHASe OF rK».'FIOZEN
RICH'S CH O CO LATE ECLAIRS

rjFREE FUN TIMFJ'Aj
AT lAKI COarOUNCi* M

W A Now am inert "•x ltt'' bonus in sovins valuable WarU r  M ’^  &aan Stomas. YaC onf yaur whole laoiily can arf|oy a
sirandarM srerU ai iun, iralic, and (rta-wnaeling anjay- '

W A  . atant ol iaaiaua Laka.Comaounca timaly by radeamina J f M 
yaur World Green Stoma Saver Boakt thara. Each beaC ^  

^  antitlai you 1a'40 Free Ridas any lima, any day ancaat Y ^  Sunday. Oitar tnetudas swinsnina teal
m  I YOU’RE FAR AHEAD WHEN YOO I Wj
■ J  IslA Y f WMVB. fHHB tT iR P iJ  W

i’ .

I I M • i ■’ :.H'

SHORT SHANK SMOKED

C L m . . a 1 J n

'i

Should̂ jrs
CHOICE BONELESS

Pot Ro,f i s t  Lb. 7 9 ‘■  W  I W t

FRESH 5 TO POUND

Beef Patties 5 9 ‘
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
* ’ 9

Head Cut r Whole First Cut

A Q c  iAO* '
i Q c

f  lb.

EXTRA SS? STAMPS
WITH FURCHASi OF t-LA IA «

PARO DOG CRUNCMtlS ^

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF ft-OZ. SIZE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH (6-PACKl

e x tr a  ;,?.? s ta m p s
WITH tt-OZ. PACKAGE M »C «

SALAMI'OR BOLOGNA

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF Y, OALtON

UNCOLN PRUIT DRINKS

ii i

a ,v
Popular's Garden 

Fresh Produce ^

Sweet Corn
MIX

n* MATCH

★  KOSHER DILL

★  SWEET MIX _

i t  KOSHER SPEARS

N A f i l V E

Fresh and Tender
DOZEN

Mi«Duncan Hints 
CompbtirtTonia Juic# 33̂

An,.1 Cake CHose A Sonbom j.r* 87*
Cornatibn Milk 6i l 89*

at our Frozen Food Dept,

■ _ ■
Rich and Luzeious

Sweet Plums 2
Extra Fancy Long Green

LBS.
FOR

each

^ O R A N G E  iA V I
^  GRAPE 20e
^  PINK LEMONADE -

You SqV« Money PLUS Stamps 
A t Popular

he-
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Bitter Taste of frustration Dose of Acid Thrown in tor Ldning Pitcher ̂ arly Wytin of Chickgo WhifeSo^

F i r s t  Victory 
S i n c e  J u l y  8 
F o r  B i g  Ace

.. CHICAGO (A PI— For B il/ 
Monbouquette better known 
■a "Monbo/’ it was the sweet 
taste o f perfection after four 
disastrous games. For Earlj- 
W}*nn it was the bitter taste 
•f frustration wnth an extra do.se 
•f acid, thrown in.

Monbouquelle pitched the s«a- 
Bon's fourth nd-hitter in the ma
jor leagues last night as the Boa- 
ton Red Sox hrai the Chicago 
White Sox 1-0 and only a Second' 
Inning walk to Ai Smith apoiled 
ttie absolute purity of his per
formance.

W\tin, 42 years old and atriv- 
tng for his 2»8th victory on the 
noad to the glamorous 300 mark, j 
not only aaw .his performance go j 
for naught but didn't get a base
ball he had hia heart set on. He I 
bad five strikeouts, and this put > 
him one ahead of Lefty Orove, ■ 
and in the eighth place.', on the. 
til. major league hst with 2.272.,

"But Bomrtsody got the bail titat n 
did it, darn it," aaid Wynn.

Trhuiiph and Gipiy ~
As for Monbo. i t . was all tri

umph and ' glory, and thia after 
having allowed 17 ruiu in' 10. 2/g. 
Innings pitched in his last fouf 
starts.

The husky. 2S-yeail.old. right-' 
hander who had not p ltch ^  a 
complete game since June 20 and. 
whose last w-in was July 8. struck 
out seven. After he walked Smith 
in the second Inning. Monbou
quette retired the l i^  22 batters I 
in order, winding up bis sterling ' 
performance by fanning, sbortatt^ j 
Luis Aparicio. A crowd of more { 
than 17,000 gave him a rousing | 
•vi^on.

The W ^te Sox hit only seven 
flies to the outfiled and the i 
dosest one to a hit was Ohahlic , 
Maxwell's second inning drive' 
which right 'fielder Lou Clinton , 
eaui^t near the foul line. Sher-1 
maa^ LbUar’s  fly into short right | 
center Add in the fifth inning 
was grabbed .by second baseman 
Billy Gardner for another fine i 
p ly .  A couple of weeks ago the 
white Sox pasted Monbouquette : 
for seven h its-in leoe than three I 
innings.' i

M e n h o u q u e .t t e .  who was 
droppsd from the aeoo>id All-Star.!

; ' X

Lack of Passport 
Cut Conley Shiort

HOT PITCHER COOLS O FF— Bill Monlwuquetle towels 
his iieck in dressing room after pitching no-hitter against 
Chicago.* (AP Photofax.l

Only One White Sox Reached Base

Monbo Like All Pitchers 
Has Good and Bad Days

Like most members of the pitching fratemit.v, Bo.ston’s 
Billy Bonbouquette has his good days and bad. When he’s 

*!5l^eJlt  ̂ he’s very, very good, and when he’s bad. he’s horrid
upset hia season record to 8-10.

CHICAGO (A P) — Pitcher 
Gene Conley of the Boston 
Red So\, .alWoubledly ha.s a 
nomadic streak 4n him. Only 
a tit le  tiling like not having 
*  i pa.'sporl prevented him 
from flying to I.<rsel last 
week when he went AWOL 
from the term.

"I've still got the plane 
ticket." said tne 6-S Conley 
in .an interview irt-his Chl-\ 
caso hotel room. "But I'm go- 
imr to va-ah it in.".

He smiled; 'T he money will 
he,n pa.v my fine."

Conley, wh.o .spends mo.st of 
the year traveling as a base
ball player in the summer and 
a pro basketball playe.r in the 
winter, would not reveal why 
he wanted to take time off 
from the dome.atic routes for 
a lo"g hop to Israel,

Full Story
Here l.a h s story about dis

appearing from the rlub last 
Tlv.'rsday for four days, which 
cost him a tine hy 'the club 
estimated at *2.000:

"La.?l Thursday we played 
the Yankee.s and ouv team bii.s 

■ 'got tied lip in a traffic jam 
going to the airport aftei- 
ward.s. I /elt depre.ssed. It 
wasn’t because 1 had been 
knocked out in the first ihi'ee 
ini.ings. I just wanted to get 
off the^hus i-nd I  did. I d.dn't 
even ndtiee' Pumpsie Green 
getting off. to.

"I  thought I oould get back 
on before the jam broke up. 
I didn't. When the bus left, 
I went back to the hotel. I 
didn’t want to do anything 
malicioua..«r hurt anybody, or 
anything like that. I 'ju s t

wAnted to b* by myself and do 
some thinking.

."W'ell, I decide to go-to Is
rael. It  was strictly a per
sonal thing and I-wiiU hot dis- . 
cuss it further with anybody.
T- bought my plane ticket to 
leave at 10:30 p.m. Friday. 
When the flight was called. I  
waa' stopped at . customs - be- 
cau.se I  didn't have a passport.

•"I went back to the hotel,^' 
thinking I could get one Sat
urday. But gcivernnfiedt of.,
flees are closed -Saturday.
I Conley did jjot roaliae it 
would take, a minimum of 
shout four data to receive a 
passport after applying for it.)

Htarted Thlhklng
"I wanted to go some place 

and I .started thinking of my . 
family at a chureh camp so I 
took a plane to Providence. 
My wife met me in the. car 
and we drove to the camp not 
far awaV I soent Saturday 
and Sunday u-ith mv wife and 
klda. then we drove hack to 
our trailer home at Poxboro 
( Mas.s. I I talked with Mike 
Higgins I Boston manager) 
Sunday night and udth Mr. 
Tawkey i owner Tom Taw- 
k»vi Monday."

Ormley'a ivife, Kathr>'n. la 
ft counsel'<r at the. church 
camp. Their children are 
G e n e 'Jr . 10: Kitty. 8. and an- 
othe- girl. Kelly. 5.

"The wife didn't, know any
thing about me leaving the 
team." Conley added. "Tbere 
ave no papers or television at 
the camp. And she didn't 
ask me any Questions, either.
T just wanted to take some 
ttm* to do .some thinking."

I

AJOR LEAGUE
standings

I h his five years in  »the majors 
hie has a 47-48 recort, inriuding 
14-14 last season and his tap 
mark. 14-11, in 1880.
 ̂ " I  was eenacipB of the no-hitter 
all the way," Monbouquette ad
mitted after the game: No one 
said anything to me on the bench 
of course (that would violau 
basebaU traditien) but baueve me 
I  kept thinking about It. 1 said to 
myself in, the eighth inning—just 
keep going and **h ’t  throw any 
more cun*e*. At the start T was 
throwing a la* of eurvea but at 
the end it was all fast bsHs and 
•Uders. , . ^

"My curve geU me in tiouMe 
when 1 dcm't get ’ it over. That 
Nellie Pox wae the man I  was 
afraid of. He neo’er strikes out 
I  knew he had to come up as a 
pinch hitter in thb ninth and I  
was scared."

But Monbo got Fox oh a triflity 
grounder to third baseman Fiwnic 
Ms'sone.

Then came the real drama. To 
the plate came Aparido. Monbo 
puU over ' tw>b r atrikea and then
Aparicio—or so toe crowd thought............................ ..... ...  **“

Last night the berty righthand-#' •
er was. good— very, very- g t ^ ^ n  j Angela and Sandy Koirfsx of 
f^ t .  he was almost perfect The L ^ n g e l e s  Dodgers 
25-vear-old- native of Medford. - — - - *
Mass., hurled the season's fourth 
no-hit, no-run game. a . 1-0 tri
umph oyer" Chicago in which only 
one White Sox reached ,bi)se.

"The finest game I have, ever 
seen in the majors," Red -Sox 
Manager M ike. Higgins pro
claim ^.

Strangely Monbouquette had 
been having his trotible of late, a! 
mainstay ^  toe Boston staff for 
two. seasons. h4 had been knocked 
o u t. in his la s t . foiir starts, al
lowing IT runs in 10 2.-3 innings, 
hadn't pitched a complete game

Lu Clinton drove in the only run 
with a single in the eighth, follow
ing two-out single* hy Jim  Pagliar- 
oni and Pete Runnel*.

Y.4NK8-SBN.4TOltS_
The Yankees rushed in three i 

runs in the 11th inning of the 
nightcap at Wa-shington to pro
vide Whitey Ford with hi* 11th 
victory. Dale Long * double, a *in- 
gle by Elston Howard and John 
Blanchard* homer dkl the job. 
Four Washington error* in the 
third inning of the first game 
helped the Yanks build a fi-1 lead

NATIONAL LEAOI'R 
W. L. Pci. 

Los Angeles . .71 88 .884
Ban Francisro 87 40 .686
Cincinnati ___ 88 48 .998
P ittsb u rg h ___ 68 44 .989
St-‘ Louis ___ 98 48 .991
Milwaukee . . . . 5 9  98 AU
Philadelphia . . .  .V) 98 .48.S
Chicago ........... 40 88 .877
Houston ........... 87 88 .858
New York . . . . 8 6  77 '.298

Wedneoday’s Reoult* 
fSiicago 9. Han Francisco 8 (10 ).i 
Philadelphia I I . New lo rk  9. 
-Milwaakee S, Houston 0. .

' Cincinnati 5. Ht. Louis 1. 
Plttabnrgh 8, Los .\ngcles 1. 

Today’s Games
Philadelphia (Mahaffe.v 14-8) at 

Nfw York (.Anderson 8-11)

♦  AMERICAN
G .B .' B ’.
— New York . . . . 04 

4 Los Angeles . .  .90 
7 </] I Minnesota . . . .  .98 

' 8'^ I Baltimore . . . . 9 4  
12 Cleveland . . . . 6 8
10 1 Detroit ..............91

Chicago ............98
Boston ..............47
Kansas City ..4 9  
Washington . .88

LBA G LB
L. Pet.

District Champs Open State Tourney Play Tonight
With four district victories already under their belt.s, Manchester American Littl*  
League All-Stars make their first state tourney start' tonight, opposing Simsbury, Dis
trict 6 champs, a t 5 :3 0  at Buckley Field. Squad includes; Front row, left to right, Ron 

- Conyers, -Rob ]Ba,9cetta, Dan Lodge, Doug Plvelps, Chuck May and Stan Ingersoll. .Sec
ond row. Jim  'Thom.soh, Ray Lomlon, Jim  Manning. Ed Kowal, Jim Nicol and Ray Kel
ly. TWrd row. Coach Mike Nimirowski, Doug Steely, Rick McKeon, Coach Mike Cap- 
pa, Gary Kinel. Joe Amaio and Coach Bert McNamara. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.) *

Ahead
ion

A fte r  b a tt lin g  R ockville  to * Sunday evening ifAand-Monette. Dailey was caught
;«  .  necessary, to determine the state! at second trying to grab an ex- 

an U n sa u S ia c to r j o-a y e  in a > Istter win repre-i tra base and Fred McCurr>', whs
game called because of dark-! gent Connecticut in the New Rng-j had taken over on the mound for 

_ ness last night at Mt. Nebo. Iland toumev Aug. I 6-21 in Keene,! Kelley, fanned to close out ths 
®'*' Manchester's' Legion baseball! >>’ ••‘'O *  elimination; rally. Dailey s two RBIs upped hia.021 __

sge • team is getting set for a busy 
JI82 7 I weekend.
.508 .1114  
.985 18

affair.
Rockville led last night's game 

until the fifth when .Manchester 
Friday night. Coach Wally For- .cored three and went ahead 3-2. 

tin’s crew travels to Bristol for an B „t the visitor* came back to 
8:15 date with WlUiamstown, [ gcore an unearned run in the top 
Ma»a., under the Muszy Field j <>f the .seventh to knot it a 3-3. 
lights. TTien .Saturday afternoon a  walk to Tim Fahy and Dave

geason total to 20.
dander had no trouble putting 

Manchester doivn in the sixth and 
reliever Pete Sfreddo retired ths 
locals in order in the seventh. 

Summarj': •,
Naaekeftter fS>

«nce J u n e  27 and hadn’t won s i n c e  , «nd they held on from there. Yogi 1 <Kll*worth 8-14) at Han

But he wae the master of the 
situation last night. Only a sec
ond inning walk to Al Smith 
spoiled a perfect game. There

; Berra drove in three nirui.
* -  •

ANGBLS-IN Dl AN »—
The five-hit pitching of Dean 

Chance (8-6) and a four-run 10th
were only two difficult chances,'
Charlie Maxwell's long flv to 
right 'in the second and a blooper, 
over second, by Sherm Lotlar in 
the fifth. Monbo. retired the last I 
22 men in order. I

_____ . .  ________________ Elsewhere in toe American .
—'idruck St a  bad ball.'But Unipijv I-«ague. the first-place New York balk called on (Tleveland's Ruben 
BUI McKinley ruled hia wriato -----  • *'--■ -  ----------------------------------------- ■

inning brought the Angel* their 
tw:o victorie.s over Cleveland. 
Chance lost hi.* bid for a shutout 
when John Romano homeved with 
two .out in the ninth of the fir.st 
game. The 10th. inning tie-breaker 
in the nightcap came on a disputed

never bent, altbougb' he' brotigbr 
his body well -aroUtid, and hence 
It waa not s-strike.

Crowd Dlaapproved.
The erosvd ro ar^  disspiweval. 

A t this point even the White Sox 
partisiuis. wore pullbtg fer tbs, 

.young Boston pitcher.
. Then osune toe big pitch, 4 

strike that Aparicio swung at fu- 
tiieily. The game was over. Mon-

Franclwo (Pierce 8-8).
Houston (Bruce 8-9) at Mllwsu-. 

kee (I.«ma*ter 1-1), (N).
St. Loid* (Broglio 7-4) at Clii-1 

cinnatl (Purkey 16-8), (N ). !
-  Pittsburgh (Law 8-8) at Ia s  .An-' 
gele* (Podres 7-7), f j fb

Wednesday’s Results 
New York |̂ 9. Washbigton 4-t, 

(second game 11)
Lo* .Angeles 8-jR, Cleveland 1-A 

(second game 18) 1
/ Detroit 8-9. Kansas (dty 5-1 
 ̂ .Mlnhesota 8, Baltimore 1, ( I I )  | 

Itoaton I. Chicago 0
Today’s Gqmea ^

I» s  Angeles (Belinsky 7-8) at 
Cleveland (Grant 4-4) •

Boston (Conly 9-18) a t Ohleago 
(Horbert 10-8)

Kansas City (Rakow 7-18) at 
Detroit (Buniiing 11-8)

Minnesota (HUgman 6-8) at 
Raittmore (Hall 4-8) (N)

the.v )vlll entertain Norwich at Mt. 
Nebo in the final game of the reg- 

' ular season.
l-egion Athletic Officer Earl Pe-

IClecak's long triple produced 
Rockville’s first run. off starter 
Tom Kelley in the second inning
Kleoak was out al the plate, try -! Maneggia, c

Rodgers, 2b 
Rear-dbn, cf 
Daile.v. 3b . 
May. rf 
Brad.\,

h po a ertai

tersen announced today that j  mg to stretch the three-bagger j  i f
neither last (light’s tie game, nor 1 Into a home run. George .M ays'.-------  ' ■
an earlier rained out tilt with M id-' strong throw cut him down 
dletown will*be made up because' Rockville Arid* Run
of the nearness of the .State Tour- i Rockville added another tally 
nament. 1 in the third. Prank Janton walked

Manchestsr will oppose Strat-|!‘" ‘* *tol« Bill Morgan fol-
ford Wednesday at 5:30 in th e ' " ’' “L » broken bat single
opener of the state competition, a load
double elimination affair. all
games at Muzzy Field. The second P'^^ed .lanton but Kellej bot e 
lame on opening night will p it ' “ .
West Haven, lone 2 champ, 
agauist the Zone 1 Utlist—either,
Bristol or Simsbury. Manchester. I ,  f  !“ P Rockville s al ter.-  ' b.oia \<o„,.>.,.i4t.er at bav until the

Dnichin ' lb 
Mareh, cf . 
McCurrv, p 
Richard, c . Escovich If 
Mon»tt*. lb

Yankees retained their six game- Gomez is-ith runners on second and 
margin oyer Los '.Angeles by ! third. Singles by Tom Burges*, 
sweeping a pair from W’ashingtoii. i Billy Moran and Felix Torres got j
8-4 and 6-2 in 11 innings. Lo* An
geles also won two, beating Cleve
land 2-1 and 8-4 in 10 innings. 
Detroit took two from Kansas 
City. 8-6 and 8-1. Minnesota out
lasted Baltimore 3-1 In 11 inning*.

BED  iM>X-lft’m T F ! SOX—
".Sure, it was a thrill. Sure, it

the others.

’nGERH-A’iI—*  * 1
Detroit, which got the benefit o< 1 

20 bases on balls in its two games ' 
with Kansas City, had to rally for 
three runs after two were out In

Rockyille Wins, 6-3, 
In Ruth Title Caine

I of course, has annexed the Zone 4 
j  title while Stratford copped the 
i Zone 3 croivn.
I' ¥onm ey Coatinuee

State tourney games continue 
j.’Thursday, Aug. 9. with anotl\er | was )jit bj’ 
1 twinbill. The first night's losers base.*.

held Manches
fifth. Bob Escaidch opened the 
frame reaching ba.se an an error. Totals

Total* ...... ..........  M
ftorkTillr

8
<8)

c 31 « a t

Januton. cf
ab r h po « p-rhi........  4 1 2 1. 1 ft ftMorgan. 2b .......4 0 3 8 1 ft 1’Pagam If ............ 2 0 0 2 ft ft ftMrCIiU- M ............ 8 0 1 1 1 ft 1Fah \ 3 b  ,. ............ 2 1 0 2 1 1 0Archlvy. c ............ 8 0 6 11 1 ft ftKl̂ ĉak rf ............ 8 0 1 0 1 0 1Ĥ inU 1b . . . . . . . .  8 1 1 1 ft ft 001*n'l4‘r - p ............ 2 0 0 ft 1 ft ftp ..---- - 1 0 n ft ft ft ft

Kelley .singled him to third and 
Mark Monette doubled lo right. ^  Monett 
getting him home. Denny Rodger LOB. Manchester 5

r  3

3B,

* 2i 7 1 »
.......... noo n«> (t-3
.......... o il (x »  1—s
Klecak: SB. Janton: Rnckrille. 4: BB.

Ditch loading the Kel'ey 3. Olander 1: go. Kelley S, piien, loaaing tne ^,rCmry 7. Olander S. 8fredo 2; Hits
, oft Kelley 5 (nr 2 mn* in 4 inningi:

After Bill Marsh fanned, Dennis Olender s tor .3 run.« In.*: Mcfbjrrv 8
1 ruiî  in 3: Sfredn 0 for 0 runs in 

8 tSeardoB.
will meet In tjie opener with the __________  ______  ______ ____ _

! winner* clashing later. Play will; Dailey, team R B I , ieader. slashed 
; conUnue Saturday and Sunday af- a single to center, scoring Kellev Rodser”) wp'̂  KeilVy

tije^ninth to win the opener. Kan-
_ ____  sas'fTity had a 5-3 lead in the ninth

qbuquatto juinpied kigfi kito toe | wM Jfce best game I inter piteh^." | when relief pitchers Danny Mc- 
■ " " said Monbouquette,'i -who once Devitt and Granny Hamner wall

It’s “one to go’’ in the Rockville Babe Ruth League All-! 
Stars’ quest for the BRL State Championship noM'. ’fiiey got ' 
by their next-to-lasC obstacle in state play last night when i 
they topped New Milford, 6-3, in a semifinal game a t H enrv'
Park. Rockville. A crowd of 800'*-----------1-----------:------------------------ |
watched Rockville come from be-

•Ir and-fell flat on the turf; Hie valked
struck out 17 men In a night game I the ba.seis full with two out. Rocky 
at. Washington. "Nellie Fox w as; Colavito singled in two runs and 
the man I  was afraid of." he said, j Dick McAuIiffe singled for the win- 
"He never strike* out." jner. Rookie Howde Kojilltz pitched

Fox came in to hit for Early i a seven-hitter in the second game, 
Wynn, the White Sox' ancient I hi* first »tart. 
pitching *tar wa* seeking his 299th , • • •
career victory, with one out in the I TWIN8-ORIOIJCS— 
ninth. Monbo got him on a tricky 'tmne.«ota nitcher Jim  Kaat (11- 
grouiider to third, then struck out 9) tripled.,driving in the tie-break- 
Luis Aparirio “to end the' game. ■ ihg run in the 11th as the Twins 
pushing his record to 8-10 for the beat Baltimore and Robin Ri^berts. 
season. He struck out seven. , Kaat. who struck .out 12. drove ip 

Other no-hltters this season were Bemle Allen and scored sn in.«iir- 
Mnnbouquette'a teammate. Earl ance run oh Vic Power's squeeze 
Ison. Bo Belinskv of the Los An- bimt.

teammates jumped on top ef hins.
.T^ '-eravsI ro a r^  its apg^val.

Nekher Monbo nor catcher Jim  
PagliaroRi disputed 'McKihley's 
cad). ■

Paglfaroni diagonaed toe game 
this way: ”

"He had a lot on M e'fast ball 
and and he had a lot of poise. B f- 
fors toe game I told him not tie 
worry about his poise oi- Ms 
rhytoni and just eoncentrste . cq 
throwing at the target. That’s 
what fia did.”

"T t was the flnetit gains I  have 1 ^  
ever seen in the majow," said Bed w  
Sox Manager Pinky Higgins. ' , —

Three singles jw^uced the only j---^ ,  m M e i '  1
Red sox run in toe g ig  t O  S t H V  I H  M l l w a U K e eUaroni, PeiU Runnels and Lu CUhr 
ton. Thai was all Monbo heed-'

.  a:. VO.; D e s p i t e  K u m o r s  t o  / ( C o n t r a r yWynn wa* rapped Ax' hits , 
hut was tough alt toe way.' T h e , 
other no-hit game* this year were.] 
turned in by Earl Wilaor. a team- ; MILWACKBE (AP) — The Mil-* effect, on to* ball players and are 
mate of McM>»’a. Bandy Koufax of j waukee Bravqs. disturbed by per-, damaging4o us outside the state."

hind last night lo earn a place in 
the state finals with Anaonia.

Rockville and Ansonia will meet 
for the Stale Ciiampiooship Sun
day afternoon aF2 at Henry Park. 
The winner will represent Con
necticut- in theiRegional Tourna
ment to be staged in Montpelier. 
Vt.. startinir Thursday. Aug. 9.

Trailing 3-2 after three innings, 
the Rockville forces rallied in (he 
top of the fourth. Joe VanOuden- 
hove drew s walk and promptly 
stole second. Mark Bucheri also 
worked .New Milford pitcher Ken 
Barr a base on balls, and when 
the fourth bajl got by the catcher, 
VanOudenhove .scooted • to third. 
Then, when the pitcher neglected 
to cover home, the big palcher

four towns in Northwestam Oon- ' 
necticiit. Included on the team ! 
were players from Washington. 
R o X b 11 r  y, Brookfield, and two 
team* in New Milford. New Mil
ford defeated North Waterbury, 
Watertown and South Wat4rbui-y 
to win the district crotvn. In stats 
competition, they squeezed by Tor- 
rington 2-1. New Milford wa* as
sured of ■* cheering section when a 
school bus arrived with a good rep
resentation of young people from 
the New Milford area. Oollection 
amdunted to 886.40.

Redlegs 
Into NL

Bounce Back 
Pennant Race

the game.
gock-vlll* went ahead In ^ e  

fifth when Larry Silver opened 
with a long triple to left center. 
The next battar. pitcher Alan 
Puts. Ifnbd a hard smash down 
the first base line through the

tha Lo* Angeles Dodgers, and Bo 'sistent rumors in various sections he added. " I t  hurts us e.specislly! legs of the first baseman and 
Belinsky of toe Los Angeleri of the country., want it known j when we try to sign young play-1 Rockville was ahead 
Angels. they’re not considdrtng a move j era." \ scored.

raced home with the nin that tied jtions^ fqr _toe s ta t^  organization

cinnati’s rambunctioun Reds?
’That was the big question 

today in the National League, 
where the bounce-back Reds 
are using Frank Robinson’s 
big bat as a battering ram in an 

Both team s) attempt to gain admittance to 
were guests of the Rock\dlle league ! the throne room for the second 
at a buffet lunch after the game. In I consecutive year, 
addition player., enjovM a swim at I Successfully blending that 1861 
the Municipal Pool, courtesy of the pennant-wipnlng formula of a big 
pool commission. Overseeing opera- j  blow by most valuable player Rob

inson imd tight pitching, the red- 
hot Reds have reeled off 13 vie-

Ju8t how far is up for C in -fru n * in the fifth on only one hit
Vada Pinson's s i n g l e  — and 
wrapped it up with a run in the 
sixth on L\-ncii’s dpuble and a 
single by Johnny Edwards. Larry 
Ja'cksmi (8-8) wras the loser.

tones in  l4  games—the latest a 
5-1 conquest of the. St. Ixmls Gar-

W ed n etd ay ’a S t a n

Pltehtag—B i%  s Monbouquetto 
Spk, pitched toe foorto no-

back to Boston—or anj-where else ., McHale also declared that owner I Rockville added two Insurance*'»\,i„ „
In an unusual move. Milwaukee! Lou Perini has no Intentions o f , run* in the sixth. Again it  was |Siver. rf 

<31ub president, and General Man-1 selling the Braves. He quoted I the alert VanOudenhove wrho led c
ager John McHale iaaued-a sUte- Perini as saying only Tuesday: " I  | the-wav. Drawing hls second psss •' f b .......
ment yesterday denying reports never had any contact with anyone he stoje second and third and R^driqu '. if 
that the Braves are entertaining' interested In buying the ball club.” I when the'^throw trying to nah him O'!d"nhov#. e

httoer to 'th e  ntojors this saasoa. thought* of, another transfer. Perini triggered a series of ma- j  st third went into left field, he ; rui-k ib’** .........
htinttng toe Chicago White Sox , McHale said the .reports "are  to , jor league franchise switches when' came home with run Humber five. I 
l i8  while aUowing owlv Al Smith tally without fact and are unfair to, he abruptly moved from Bo.rion to Another walk to Eddie Oark', fol- 
to  rwhcli baae with a  a « ^ d  toning | the fans of Wisconsin.’’ He added. Milwaukee in the spring of 1953. j lowed by a single and a wild pitch

"The Braves are not presently con-1 The previous sea.son the club drew gave Rockville its final tally, 
sidering a move to Boston nor do'onl>' 281.000-via Boston. i "Other than the second when
they have any intention of cmisMer-1 In niqe yekrs the Braves won i New Milford, acored its three runs.

. tiona fqr toe state' organization 
[v.a.s Jack  Dwyer of East Hartford, 
district commissioner. Interested 
apectatora included John Canavari 
and Slimner Dole of the coaching dinals laet night, 
staff at Rockville-High. .Aldermiui' Robinson, the MVP off a .328 
John Orlowaki indicated addition- batting average with 37 homer* 
al bleacher* would he installed to : and 124 rune batted in last season, 

Siindsy's expected hit hi* 20th homer against the 
Silver ®Terflow crowd. ! Card*, brought hi* RBI total to 87

XarkTlIle (Ct , and upped his batting mark to
A B  R H PO A E

, 4 0 2 a. 0 0

................. M *
New m ifne <S>

i  31

.338. At the same tlmp, Jjm  
O’Toole limited 3t. ^Loui* jlo ftvq 

6 6 1 hits, ■ ,
2 The triumph moved the third- 
* ® place Reds, dqwn'in fifth place, II,
0 01 game* behind in mid-July, within
1 ? 7*2 gatlries of league-leading Lp* 
_ _  Attk*!'* within 2 S  of second- 
4. r''p!ace San, Francisco. The Dodgers

were belted by Pltteburgb 8-1
wtJM-

Betttoir—U i CUiitoa, Rs(d Sox, 
Arwve to the game’s lone nm with 
■ I eighth; t i i ^ g  twe-oot single.
gtetaf BlohbiNiquette and Beaton 

tstomph ever thetAYhito
Sm .

. W B>?nB8DA TB n O I R S

ing -such a move In the futuroi" two pennants and lost in g playoff
Later, McHale held an informal | for a thirty attracting some 1.9 

meeting, with a handful of Milwau-; million fans to Milwaukee County 
kee baseball writer* to clarify h is ; Stadium. However, the-club dipped 
statement., j to a fourth place finish in 1961 and

"When you ilt and bear irrespon- attendance dropped to 1.101.441.
Ma’Mia—Cario* Oiletix, 137)4,, «b le rlimor* shovedtat you from This season the Braves-are buried

Kew Torit, dafaated Aithqr Fers- 
Bed OoM . I4L,

^ totwar f c ra  fBUejr, . 1»8^ , 
OlHUMBsr,' Arixi,' dntoatotf 'O m it 
jftoto, IW H , WiW Ttok. 1»: ’

throughout the country, there.-in sixth place with a 85-62 record 
comes a time they must be denied ! and have drawn only 446.210 fans 
— and denied in an unequivocal | for 44" home datea-2a9;832' fewer 
manner," McHale said. than in the same number of ap-
" S n e h  stories hare an mwetUtog'^earahee* last season.

and in the sixth inning when th e . Diurti»'i, c  ! . . . !  
' ' ‘SllfiTs had. three rneq on. Putz ® Jcbiison. If . 
had the aituaUon pretty weli .in Hachenberr’ rf’ 
halidL Over the full '  route P)itz , Rosato. et.'rt ’. 
struck out eight and walked f’ve C-

Ken Forie had two hit* for the *  "•••
winners. Pitcher Ken Barr and Total* . . . . . . . . . .
third baaeman Sean WcCaffery 1 •-

Mcfkifferv sb ^  ^  v • While the Giants bowed to the Chi-
S? Johnson. 3b -I S ? S J i t cage cub* 3.2  in io m n in g*.

* 0 ■ Elaewbere in the NL, Miiwau- 
1 ? ■ kee shut out Houston 8-0 behind1 1 n-1. n,___  .n,.*.-

Clmpiii
Govrar.

X  I

b 0- Bob Shaw and Philadelphia out- 
0 0 i slugged the New York Meta, J l - t .
0 0
2 2, BKDS-UABOB—

J ;  J !  The Cardinal* got to (VT.ooIe 
4 21 M a - (11-11) for their lone nm in th«

2R Foiss: SB. Sliver; OP. Cliaphad two hlta a piece for the visit
ing District 4 -represent* live* lOutcher'to'Gewan: LOB KoeirriU« ,|.

D ^ O K D  D rS T  —  The Naw 
Milford teem actually repnesent* ' SSn-T L.'iSSr. *■.

"So ins ' fourth inning on Julian Javier** _08n .ooo O -i ^  ^ ^  ^  Muaial.
but RaMnaon'a hamer, follewlng 
a JaiTT LanacB aingla, put tha Rada 
ahead to stay.

) f

PIBATBS-D OD GER8--
The Pirates backed Bob Friend 

(12-10) wd|lh a 14-hit attack and 
made the most of three Dodger 
errors to snap out of 'a  losing 
skid in which they, had lost eight 
of nine games. Six runs in the 
third—on five hits, a pair of er
rors by outfielder Willie Davi.s 
and one by second baseman Jim  
Gilliam—tagged Stan . William* 
(9-7) with toe  loss. Bill Moseroski 
homered for the .Pirates while 
John Roseboro ranjiecfed for the 
Dodgers.

. • • *
OrRH-OIANTH—
.George' Altman’s two-run'hom- 

e f' In the lOUi inning settled a 
pitchers'. duel between Bob B;ihl 
(8-8) of the Cubs and Billy O'Dell 
(12-10) of the Giants. Ruhl se iz 
ed Don Cardwell’s rriief help in 
the bottom of the inning whert 
Harvey Kuenn’a single and a dou
ble by. WUlie Maya ■ scored one 
San Francisco run. Cardwell got 
Orlando Cepeda on a foUl pop 
and Felipe Alou on a routine fly  
to end it. Ken Hubbs pacep the 
Cub attack with three hits as the. 
Giants lost their fourth in a row.' 

• * •
BBAVE8-OOLTS—
Shaw (12-8) scattered eight 

hits in posting his-third shutout 
of the year.’ ’f t *  Braves collected 
only five hits', but'used them more 
affeetivelv to beat Hal Woode- 
shiek (4 -U ). Mltoraukaa eom<- 
Jtotod two Mta and thrM walks for 
a  pair of third inning run* and 
d osed to* aeoring in th* f lf to  on

(

f jo e  Adcocks lyimer. The gams 
was enlivened by'Ooit firat base
man Norm Lacker.' who tossed 18 
bats onto th* field after being 
ejected In the eighth inning for 
arguing over a called- strike.

PH1L8-METS— ''
Tony Gonzalez paced the Phil

lies’ 18-hit offen-sive with 'four 
hits—-including a triple tuqd^flou- 
ble—aiid three . runs irntted 'in. 
DeMeter contributed a two-run 
homer • tO th e . attack and '  Bob 
Oldis d r^ 'f hi two runs with three 
hits. But the betting star turned 
out’i to he the Met* Frank. TAiom- 
as, whO collected six R BI with a 
grand slam, 'homer, baaes-empt.v 
homer and.baaea-Ioaded walk. 'ITie 
victory went to Dennis Bennett 
(4-6) with Al Jackson (6-18) (ho 
loser.

F la c k  G els T r ip le  
111 S w im m in g  M ee t

Pat Sweeney and Matty Flack 
both-placed ^  the Greater Hart
ford area Country Club Junior
Championship* swim m.sct last night
at th4 Hartford "Golf Club.

Sweeney was fourth in the boys 
under eight 25-yard butterfly. His 
time was 27.4 seconds. Fiacre.' the 
lone triple winnef, captured three 
first places in the girls under. 10 
class. She won the 25-yard back- 
stroke to 18.6. 25-yard butterfly to 
17Ji an'd,̂  the 26-yard freestyl^to 
14.8. These time* are all Caapirf 
Cliib records.

The local team wlU cmnpete to 
toe'senior championship meet fer 
13 and under, 14 and under and 
17 and under flundny, Anf- 88 lO 
BUtogten Ridgqf^

■ t

’ \  T H E  . ‘ ' ■"

Herald Angle
H aW |E H O LC O M B ;
Asaiatoat kporib Editor

. Motie Tlioughto oh Little League
Ldgt while filling this space regularly-^for the vaca- 

E W Y , fWe had some pointed remaiics about the con
duct irf Little LeasHie fans. We picked oh Rockville aupportera, 
periiapa unfairly, but only as a  general example of fans all 
across the country.

- Spurred on by a letter from Joe 
TfuMuheem Jr ., we’d like to add to 
the overall Little League subject.

Before getting started, we con- 
less we have seen only tournament 
games, none during the , regular 
season. 'We have met only a  hand
ful of coaches and 'know little - of 
the inside (deration of the local pic
ture. Therefore any remarks forth
coming must be as a result of 
watching tJt tle  I^eaguera to other 
araasi Bometoing we’ve done, by 
toe way, for <wer 10 years.

Thompeon Had several intereat- 
tog points in his letter, some we 
agree with and some we don’t. Nat
ural enough, I  guess. 'J

Firat of all is one that’s 50-50.
Hp laya in part "Little League will 
hot pm smoothly until it gets men 
Who 'know basdball and toe funda
mentals of game so they can teach 
it to  to* youngsters. Many um- 
plrniii ’coachas and officials have 
never played the game. So how can 
theytMCh lt to any.one?"

There to oerUhnly no argument 
with toe first half. Without 
knowledge of the Sport, coaches 
are ueelees and umpired are toying 
with their personal a a f ^  at the 
very least. But aS to having 
played toe game— ÛiAt’a aometoing 
else aguin.

While active' participation 
helps, toere'a no guarantee that 
because a man was a player once, 
he automatically becomes a coach.
Quite frequently it’s toe other way 
around.

A chap Kriio never quite made 
the grade as a {dayer but stayed 
around to manage oe. keep score 
for a high school or neighborhood 
team can pick up many useful 
tips. ’ ■

Quit* as essential as the rules 
and fundamentals is the ability to 
work lirith .youngsters. I know 
personali.v men who .oouldn't make 
a Class Z team in Alaska who 
have more patience and under
standing \rith 12-year-d)d bell 
players than Solomon' ever knew.

u  rtouttal one might say—
"Well, look at the major leagues, 
they almost always pick a foriner 
player.”

■True enough, but there is a vast 
difference between managing ex
perienced pros and leea-than teen
age boys.

4> *  *

Player Conduct
Thompson questions my com

ment that in the Little League 
games I ’ve seen this se'asoii, the 
conduct of the players themselves 
was above, reproach. This, I  
firmly belleV’e, is the proof toe 
program is successful.
■ He asks, “’Have- you ever had 
sons that played and listened to 
toem .talk about a pooriI,v coached 
or poorly umpired game? Your 
ears would burn!”

I've not been fortunate enough 
to have sons in the Little League

program (yet). But I  have a  cou
ple of couaina and a good many 
clos* friands vriiq have played and 
are playing to other citiee’ pro
grams. And rv e  yet to. hear any 
one of them make the remarks or 
go through the on-the-field antics 
of some coaches.

And. I  might add, if any pam it 
was listening when a Little 
Leaguer made'"burning’’ renrtariu. 
he toould either remonatrate him 
quickly and competently, or if he 
thought the boy was riftot, -hsmove 
him from the program.
. Thompson makes one other point 
and I ’m firmly on. his aide in that.

"Many boys on the Little League 
team* play vary little," he*says. 
’T f they re good enough to be 
picked, they're good enough to 
play.’’ .

He couldn't be more right. Tlie 
basic reason for Little League.ia 
still to teach the game of baseball. 
And to teach boys how to ’’play” 
not how to “alt.’’

*  • q'
A ll M ust P lay

The Torrington League, with 
which I ’m moat familiar, obvious
ly. has had a rule for years which 
guarantees each player on each 
major team a t least two innings of 
action per week. Seldom do the 
players settle for the minimum. 
Usually it’s much more.

While on the subject of the Tor- 
ringtoa loop. I t  was ousted from 
the National Little League pro
gram some years ago because toe 
number of teams did not (and atlll 
doesn’t) conform with P<’***̂ y 
of having a four-team league for 
each 15,000 persona to toe eotn- 
munity.

Thus the Torrington players are 
deprived or, to my way of thinking 
are spared from competition to dis
trict, state and national tourna
ments. I t  is this phaas of th* pro
gram which lends Itself greatly to 
the detractors’ claim too much 
emphasis is placed oh winning.

(Certainly this can be the case if 
the coaches and league officials in
volved are not of the h i g h e s t  
caliber. Several incidents have been 
channeled into one Ieag)ie, in one 
under-handed means or another to 
strengthen the loop to question.

Hanky panky of that sort has no 
place in Little L.eague baseball. 
Neither do noisy, argumentative 
fans nor 'coaches who believe to 
win at all costs is their prime ob
jective. From what I ’ve seen in my 
brief vistta, the Manchester pro
gram is pretty much lacking in all 
of these departments.

To sum it up. Little League ia 
not perfect. As Thomp(»n sug
gests. with the human element In
volved, it may well never be per
fect. ^ t  with the guidance of high 
caliber men, thoughtfully selected 
end the cooperation of the parents 
and fans, it can be a great force to 
create juvenile decency Instead of 
juvenile delinquency.
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All - American 
Suffering from 
Blood Disorder

Good Weather for IGG, 
Name Pros Shun Event

By EA RL YOST
Excellent weather conditions helped the lU h  annual Insur

ance City Open Golf Tournament get off to a flying start this 
morliing. A field of nearly 150 pros and amateurs were sched
uled to tee off. There will he 72 holes of medal play over four 
day*. Par is 7l at the Wethers-*- 
field CTountry Club course.

Although there are a number of
’’name’’ pros’ in the competition, a- 
number hkve decided to pass up 
th# Wetherafield play. The latest 
to «Bop out were Gardner Dickin
son, 1957 winner, and the pt^ular 
Dow Plnsterwald. The former was 
reported to be troubled by a neck 
nerve disorder and Finsterwald 
auffenad a reported thumb injury.

Other big guns on the re ^ la r  
tour who will not be stopping in
clude the' Big Three — Arnold 
PaJmM’, Gary Player and Jack 
Nicklaua, plus Jay  Hebert. Jerry 
Barber. Mike Soiiehak, Don Janu
ary, BUI Casper, Johnny Pott. Dave 
84todefs and Cary Middlecoff.

However, there will be a num
ber of atandouts including defend
ing champion, • Bill Maxwell, Ken 
Venturi. Dave Ragan, Bob Ros- 
burg, Bob Goalby,. (Jene U ttler, 
Bruce Crampton, Art Wall, Don 
FMrfl^d. Dave Hill, Doug Ford. 
Twnmy Rolt, George Bayer. Paul 
Harney. Ted Kroll, Julius Boros. 
Jabkle Burke, Al Geiberger and 
PVank Stranahan.

. ’■ One can't count out little Jim  
F>t«e. a 31-year-old swinger from 
Wtoaton-Salem. N. ,C. Feree paced 
the pros yesterday in the Pro-Am 

' with a 84. He went out in 33 and 
eatne back In 3l strokes. Kroll 
ftfad a 65 and Hill a  66. Other 
good aeorea were posted by Hebert 
87, Charlie Sifford 68. Bolt 68. BUI 
OOUlns 69. Fairfield 69, UtUer 69. 
Burke 89, Howie Johnson 69 and 
Dave Marr 89. .

Thirty eight teams competed In 
yesterday’s - play with two mem- 
W s  from ElHngton*Rldge In ac 
tion. ERCC President Tom Wolff 
was in a threesome which included 
FiAnk ^ranahan. the Toledo 
strongman, while John Rusher 
teamed with Bob (Joalby.

Paul Hahn’s golf clinic and 
tridc ahow, scheduled for 4:30 but 
not started until 5 o’clock, wa# 
grisat, as usual. For one hour Hahn 
hald the Interest of several him- 
dred onlookers.

Demonstrating the proper swing 
with Hahn was Jimmy “niomson, 
the former long driving pro who 
once played an exhibition ‘ s t  the 
Manchester -Country Club.

Short Putta — Alex Hackney, 
Miunchester. pro,, played 18 holes 
la 'toe  afternoon as did Stan Htlia- 
aki, local ' amateur. . . .Ronnie 
Smith, local amhteur, spent con- 

, aliSoral)!* time last night ahaipen-
iag u s hlii putting game......... On-
Iqokirg, a t  oUiiis. lachiitad

Dr. Gene Davis, anxious to pick up 
a  few pointers and ^ m m y  Mas
sey. . . . Nino Boggini, former New 
York University basebaU catcher., 
caught many of the stars to tha 
Pro-Am. . . . Joe Segal has been 
named golfer of the month for 
July a t th* Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club. _

G irls  W in  F e a tu re s  
A t B u c k la n d  O v a l

Several retarded children were 
guests at toe Kiwanis (Jlub at the 
quarter midget races at the Buck- 
land Oval lagt night and witnessed 
one of the beat programs of toe 
season as girls outdrove boys and 
took both main events.

Smoky Aukstolis, Ki)*’anis pres
ident, preaented first and second 
place tri>pl^*8 ih the 30-lap A 
ihain event to Louise (Sweet). 
Chariot, 11, of Norwalk.' and Butch 
Salemo. 12, of Soutoington, re- 
spectivriy. Rick Anderson, IS, 
of TaloottvUle came in third.

Donna Gene Smola, Miss Lead- 
foot, 13, of Groton, fought her way 
to first position early to the 25-)a|> 
B  main event, then survived sev
eral single file restarts to win th* 
first place trophy. Patty Con
ger, 12, of N*)^own, succeeded to 
holding the pack behind her, to 
easily win the s a o ^  place trophy. 
Jean Stuart. 12, of UnionvUle, wofi' 
the third poflition( Al TreUq, as
sociated with to * guests of the 
evening, preaented toe trophies h  ̂
this race. •*

The 10-lap novice main ' event 
was Won by young Johnny Hay
den, 8, of Meiriden. Prellminaiy 
event winners were Rminie Char
iot, fi-q f Noiwalk, Tommy Brdin, 
11, of East Hartfmd, and Robert 
Anderson, 11, of TaloottvUle.

Next racing event, wtU 
Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 8  pm^-

EVANSTON, ni. (A k )—  
All-America* halfback Ernie 
Da’vis of Syracuse, the 1961 
Heisman l^ p h y  winner, is 
suffering a  blood disorder 
that is expected to keep hiiA 
from plajdng pro football tola aaa- 
son with th* Caevdand Brewna.
. The 22-y*ar-old, 312-pounder who 
erased- the great Jim  Brown'a yard- 
gaining records for the Orange
men, has been to Evanston Hos
pital undergoing testa since Mon
day. He was to have played with 
the college All-Stars against th* 
Green Bay Packers to Spldier Field 
tomorrow night.

Art Modell, Cleveland president, 
flew to Chicago, yesterday, and 
after conferring with doctors'treat- 
big Davis, said to a  statement;

"At this moment it appears al
most certain that Ernie will not be 
able to play for the Browns this 
season. The doctors' at Evanston 
Hospital are ttlH'completing tests 
hut have diagnosed hi* conditioned 
as a .Mood, disorder requiring *x- 
tonded treatment and rest. The 
long range future depends «ti Mb 
response to those treatment*..’’

Net Centagtou*
The disorder, Modell said, was 

not contagious or infectious and 
preaented no danger to the AU- 
Stari with whom Davis hia been 
to training for three weeks.

Davis was the No. 1 choice of 
the Washington Redskin* who got 
first pick this winter to th* annual 
National Football League player 
draft. Washington traded him to 
Cleveland for veteran speedster 
Bobby Mitchell and the Brown’* 
No. 1 draft selection, Leroy Jack- 
son of Westeni Illinois, another 
blazing runner.

The trade gave Cleveland the
tremendous one-two puneh of 
Brown and Davis to the same hack- 
field. *

Coach Paul Brown said at th* 
team's summer training camp to 
Hiram, Ohjo, that the loss of Etoris 
is a big b^w.

"But, of course, the health of the 
boy is the main thing," he added. 
"We had plaitoed heavUy on Bmle 
for the 1962 season and his loss 
Just goes to show how eaaUy your 
off season plans c in  go beserk."

He said the BroWhs were for- 
tvmate, however, in acqtUring some 
good halfbacks In recent ttodas. He 
named Tom Wilson and Merrill 
Douglas to particular.

ModeU’s statement continued:
"We expect to take Bmle to a 

Cleveland hoapilal pi^ibly Friday 
where our team physician. Dr. 'Vic
tor Ippolito. and appropriate speci
alists can s u p e r v i s e  additional 
teats and set up a course of treat
ment.

Looks Fino
.**1 visited E(rnia (late yeateirday) 

and he looks and feels fine. In  fact, 
he said he felt well enough to get 
out and play in toe All-Star gam*.

"Ernie's recovery is th*' only 
thing that really matters to all of 
us, and everything possible will bo 
done to speed it. Ws will miss him 
greatly on the field, but maybe th* 
rest of the boys will make up for 
it by playing even harder.

"Ernie, the nation's flneat ool- 
lega football player last fall, was 
scheduled to take over regular left 
halfback. But. I am sure that he 
will .be the first to agree we are 
blessed by several other fine half
backs to help fullback Jim  Brown.

"We recently got Wilson from 
the Los Angeles Rams and. in 
trades last spring, Merrill JCknig- 
lae and Hopajong (Tsasady. They 
are real good ones, too. We are not 
throwing in any towels. The other 
teams will have to beat us.”

Here\ tHe Dividing line

 ̂ \ J

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
After exploding for an early 8- 

0 lead, Hartford National had to 
com* up with another nm in the 
fifth to eke out a 7-8 'victory ovec 
Naaaiff Ai-ms last night at Char
ter Oak Pikrk.

Perhaps remembering the as- 
aanlt on baseball from the night 
before, the teanul made a com
bined total of nine errora. Loose 
fielding on Naasiff’s part allowed 
the six National runs to score in 
toe second on only one hit.

Relief pitcher Dave Viara held 
NSasiff pretty much in check al
though they did get a run home in 
the seventh. Brad Bushey worked 
all the way for N4UMiffs, aUowing 
only ' two Walks and three hits 
whila fanning j l .  But he couldn't 
overemne toe fldding lapses of his 
teammates.

Summary:
Htfd. National (MO 010 g—7 8 4 
NassifT* 000 320 1 - ^  7 5

Kuhn. Viara (6) and Lon]|0, Ca- 
baldi (8); Bushey and Moore. '>

Tradra Foot fo f Arm
SALEM, Maas. (A P)—Tommy 

Tcwcic appears determiqed In a  
bid to trade to hia foot for hi* arm. 
Confined largely to punting duties 
laat seasmt, the former Michighn 
State Quartohack was a key fig
ure laat night aa he paased ami 
quarterbacked the Boston Patriot 
S ta n  to a 20-0 Yntrasquad scriM' 
atogs vIotMy saar tha tUtmm.

'  , ' . . 1

J u n i o r s ,  In d ia n s  
S co re  H o o p  W in s

Victories in to* Rec Summer 
Baaljetball League went to ' toe 
Juniors and the Indians laat night 
hut in vastlj’ (Ufferent circum
stances. The Juniors had to bat
tle-all toe way before edging the 
Lancers, 31-27. while the Indiana 
made easy work of disposing of 
Harmac's 56-21.

Paul Quasnitaefaka led the Jun
iors' first half attack, scoring 10 
of his 14-point total in that time. 
The winnem held a 18-8 margin 
at toe totermissioa before toe Lan- 
oer* caught fir* and stormed back 
to come within a coUpl* of hoops 
of the lead.

Strong rebounding by Jack  Sim- 
mona and Dan Sullivan Htolted the 
Lancers to one shot at a time.

Tall Dave McKenna led the In
dians with a 31-point perform
ance and a good rebounding Job 
aa well. Paul ljuey (13) and Don 
Simmons (11) gave him ample aid. 
Jack  Gustafson hit for a dozen, 
only Harmac player In double fig
ures.

Tile IndiaiM led at toe quarter 
hraaks 13-6, 21-7 and 44-11.

OHUBDR LEAGUE
Scoring In five of seven innings, 

Civitan toppled Notgh Methodist 
14-8 laat nig^t to capture the play
off title at Charter Oak Park.

Civitan opposes the Rec League 
champions, the Teachers, Friday 
night at 8 at Charter Oak In the 
opening gam* of toe city-wide 
playoffa.

Fran Bensvento, the winning 
hurler, wa# the batting star 
oollactlng three singles and g^tn- 
ple in four attempts.

Buzs Keeney clubbed a pair of 
two-basera and a single to support 
Banevento. Hal Steeley went three 
for three (and Bemle August slam
med a home run—best bets for th* 
Methodists.

Summary: »
Cavitan ............. 103 830 1 14-15-3
Methodiata . . . , 0 1 0  004 1 8-11-4

Benevento, LeRoy (7),  Butku* 
(7) and.Rybcayk, Moors (6) ;  Chap
pell ant) Weir.

Sports Schedule
ThnrsOay, .4og. 8

A A I  va. PantieelH's, 8:16 Cfiiar- 
ter O ak..

Simsbury vs. American Little 
League S ta n , 5:80, Buckley Field.

W ednesday’a H om era

(SeawMt Total la PareaHuaea) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE ' 

Zt|rfel, Seaatota (8).
Ronaae, ladfans (M ); 
Blanehard. Yaakee* (18). 
K a lk k  ngW B (14).
SleibarB. Atfcletka (18).

NATIONAL UEAOI7K 
AltBMa, CtaiM (16).
Dameter, PhllHes (17). 
k-Thomas, Mete t  (81). 
RoUaBiiB, Reds (M ).
Adpoek, Braves (16). 
Maaereald, Firatea f i t ) .  
B oaefcara, Dadgatf (6 ).

rilGH WIRE — Gieuls  
mast »  stepped at Lu- 
der’a Marine Construc-'^ 
tion Yard in Stamford, 
Conn. A crew member is 
in a bos’n’a chair half 
way up.- A rigger be- 

' gins his descent from the 
top of the crahe. The 

- Australian challenger 
tackles the United States 
defender of the Ameri
ca's Cupi off Rhode Is
land, th6 aerial atarting 
l e p t  16.

^Umber

NEW YORK (A B )— The title-hungry Cleveland Browns, 
having lost All-America rookie halfback Ernie Davis because 
of a  Wood disorder, siiddenly find themselves looking to a  
group, of new faces that Coach Paul Brown got in a  free- 
swinging binge ' on th e -National- 
Football League’s . trading, mart.

Davis, whom Brouh obtained 
from the Washington''Redskins for 
established halfback Bobby Mitch
ell and higWy-touted- rookie Bob
by Jackson .of Wesfem Illinois, 
warf d eclin e  ' out for the NFL 
season yesterday when doctors in 
Elvanaton, TH„' discovered the 
Mood ailment.

Brown, -whoa* team won Bast- 
(gm Conference titles 1n six of its 
firat seven years in the NFL and 
hasn’t  won since, had Davis set 
aa his No. 1 left halfback to go 
with ^1-Pro Pullback Jimmy.
Brown.' _ •  ̂ ,

Th* combination of toe two'for
mer Syracuse All-Amdricas, plus 
a new quarterback Ih Jim  Ninow- 
.ski and th* acquisition of other 
veterans, had tabbed the Browns 
as ths team to beat in the ea.st.
• Now Brown, who traded away 
promising soph halfback Tom 
Watkins to Detroit to the Nlnow- 
ski-for-quarterb|ick Mill Plum- 
deal. must go with hU revamped 
veterans. They include halfbacks 
Tom Wilson, who came from Los 
Angeles, Howard (Hopalongl Cas
sidy from Detroit, and fullback 
Merrill Douglag from Dallas.

He also ad d ed qu arterback  
Frank Ryan from Los Angeles to 
back up Ninowski and made sev
eral 'stritohee among. hia offensive 
and dMensiye linemen aa . the 
busiest trader -during th* oft-ses- 
sbn.

Bnt It was Davi* whom h* had 
counted on to ftving him a  free

wheeling. mobile (rffeps* reminis
cent of the golden day* of a dec
ade ago when Otto (Hiaham.' Dub 
Jones, -Marion Motley and Co. 
held forth.*

Davia’ misfortune has been the 
most seriou.s in the pro football 
training camps to date, and . 
it cam* even before he got hia 
first bapti.sm of fire against to* 
Proa tomorrow night as a mem
ber of the College All-Stars against 
the NFXi Champion Green Bay 
Packers in Chicago.

f t e  New York Giants, with a 
rash of minor injuries, find them
selves without No. i2 quarterback 
Ralph Guglie)mi, who ha.s a bruise 
of his right tthrowing) shoulder. 
Houston will hav, Jacky Lee. ita 
No. 2 signal-caller, run the club 
when the AFL cb.smpions meet the 
New York ’Titans in an exhibition 
game Saturday night. Top quarter
back George Blanda is recovering 
from a thyroid operation,

Detroit welcomed back guard 
Johii Grody from the Army, and 
offensive end Gordon Smith also 
was discharged from the service 
and reported to the Minnesota Vi
kings’ .camp. The. Vikings also re
ported that defensive end Jim.Leo, 
who left camp unexpect^ly. a 
week ago, w-ill return to the team.

Among those cut yesterday v);er* 
Jim  Wag((taff, defensive hack, by 
;Buffalo of the. A FL. rookie offen
sive end Andreas (laston by th* 
Browns, and defensive halfback 
Elbert, Harris and g^ard Topt <5on- 
don by Baltliqotn.

All-Stars Prepared 
For Champ Packers

CHICAGO (A P )— Tfiut and eagor, the College All-Stars 
are rejdy for their football game against the Green Bay Pack
ers tomorrow night before a crowd of'75,000 and up at Soldier
Field

Says Coach 'Otto Gra^Mun' of the 
O o ll^ a n s ;

"Physically the Packers won't 
push us around. I Just hope we 
won't make any mental errors.”

The Packers, ^ t io n a l . Football 
League champioiis, are a, formid
able club—"one of the bek  of all 
thne,” to Grahams’ view.

But toe 1962 edition of the All- 
StarA even with Ernie Davis of 
Syracuse sldeltoed, have muto to 
recommend them.

Fine Backllcld
They have John Hadl of Kan

sas, a talented quarterback; Ron 
Bull of Baylor, who is expected to 
step into toe spot vacated by Da
vis; Roman Gabriel of North Car- 
oltiiia State, a pin point passer; 
Jirotoy Saxton of Texas, an ex
plosive' runner, and Bob Fergiuam 
of Ohio State, a pow’erful line 
smasher.

"And they’re toetoardest work
ing squad in my five
years in this game,"
says Graham.

.The loss of Davis wias a severe 
io)N'. He is in bed with a blood 

disorder that may keep hthi from 
playing at all this year wlttL the 
Cleveland Browns.

The game Is the 28 to in'the se'-' 
rise sponsored by toe Chicago Tri
bune ChariUee, Inc., and V(dlt be 
televised and broadcast (ABC) 
starting at 9:45 p.m. EDT.

The Packers are clear dut fa
vorites, but in hls first job of

coaching her* Graham pulled a 
big upset when his Collegians beat 
the Detroit lions 36-18. Graham 
figures the pre.sent team has the 
jxftential, and that he leeumed a 
lot last week in loeihg a practice 
game to the Chicago Bears, 24-7.

"We got the stuffing kicked out 
of us by the Bears, and we real
ized then and there that we had 
to go to work," 8(aid Graham.

Divided Focus -
The focus will not be entirely on 

the Collegians and th* stars toey 
are s e n d i n g  up to protossihnal 
ranks both in the National Football 
League and the American Football 
League. Ther^-wlfl be close atten
tion paid to' Paul Homung, the 
g r e ^  T*acker back recently re- 
ifsStd from Army duty.

All Indications points to an open 
game.

Graham won’t name his starting 
quarterback yet. but he admitted 
" If  we use the spread much it has 
to be Hadl.’’

A big problem for the Collegians, 
he confesses, is pass protection. 
Professional passes are eaecuted 
with the precision of a ballet 
dance.

From hia hospital bed Davis sent 
words of encouragement to his 
team-mates.

’̂The squad has lots' of spirit and 
its confidence is growing,” he said.- 
" I  think if the All-Stars get off to 
a quick atari, it will be a good 
game.”

U.S. Davis Cuppers’ Extrk ‘Ace’ 
Is Pro Coach Pancho €k>nzales

MEXICO CITY (AP) —'Ameri-^’singles and double* for the Mexl-
oa's ace in the )iole to the crucial 
Davis Cup tenni(i match against 
Mexico this weekend is the. Mexi
can-descended team, coach, ^ro 
champ Pancho Gonzales. i 

"If  we pull this one out of the 
fire, enough credit can't be given 
to Pancho.” says U.S. Captain Bob 
Kelleher. "Hi.s influence and Im
pact on the squad is tremendous 

"There-are three specific area* 
in which Gonzales' value to us is 
inestimable. He is a great tacti
cian. He commands respect from 
every man on the squad—-they’d [- 
stand on their heeds if he told 
them to do so. He gives them prac
tice experience on the court such 
as you can’t  get an>’where in the 
world.” ' I

As a pro, Gonzales can’t be.on 
the sidelines but he'll l>e in the 
v îngs when the U.S. Cuppers 
square off against the Mexicans 
at the Chapultepec Sports Center,;

Gonzales' ‘expert coaching was 
credited with Alex Olmedo's and 
toe United States' upset victoiy 
over heavily favored Australia in 
the Davis Cup challenge round at 
Brisbane in 1958. He was then a 
coach without portfolio, aasiating 
Captain Perry 'Jones.

Now Gonzales ia toe official 
team coach, a Job he took, at great 
personal sacrifice and much to toe 
phagt'in of the Mexicans. The 
Mexicans made a bid for Panchq’s 
services but toe tall, dark Los 
Angeles pro, who lived In Mexico 
as a youngster, felt his first obli
gation waa to 'Uncle Sam.

Gonzalea has worked tirelessly 
whipping toe American team intO| 
shape for the Mexican test. The 
Mexicans, with toe gifted Rafael 
Osuna in the lineup, are favored to 
knock the Tanka out of the Amer
ican Zone title fer the firat time in 
history.

Oauna, 23, a atudent at th* Uni
versity of Southern California,' and 
28-year-old Antonin Palafox. an 
uifll4rgraduate at Corpus CtorisU 
(T sk.)  Univenlty, iflU

cans.
The Americana are expected to 

U((m Chuck McKinley, St. Ann. Mo,, 
and Jon Douglas, toe former Stan
ford quarterback from Santa Mon
ica, ejalif., in singles, with McKin
ley and Dennis Ralston, Bakers
field, Calif., playing the doubles.

The draw will be made Friday at 
5 p.m. (ED ST). The first singles 
matches are scheduled Saturday, 
with the doubles Sunday and final 
ainglea Monday,

Ja ip u r  V8- K idan '

OQBANPORT. N. J .  (AP) — 
Jaipur,' leading money > winning 
horse of the year and a  leading 
contender for the 3-year-old 
championship, ia oil tor Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y„ and an expected 
summit clash Aug. 18 with Ridan 
in the 875.000 "rrsvers Stakes. 
George WIdener’s oolt wowed the 
27,391 customers at Monmouth | 
Park yesterday with an over- j 
whelming stretch run to easily | 
beat CSiristiana Stable's Cj’ane in j 
th e ' 896.35b Choice Stakes. Ja i
pur, making his first start siime 
he nosed put Admiral's Voyage in ! 
the Belmont Stakes June 9, 
romped home by four-andpne-half 
lengths. Cyane got second place 
by three quarters of a length over 
Crimson King Farm's Crimson 
Satan, 1961 champion 2-year-old.

(!]ox to Icelan d

SPRINGf I e LD. Maas. (A P)— 
Springfield (Tbllege Track Coach 
Vern Cox is on hls way to Iceland, 
where he'll coach the Icelandic 
track team for this fall’s Euro- 

'pean Track Championships. Cox 
left yesterday, having been chosen 
for the post under the State De
partment's cultural exchange pro
gram. He will return from the 
championships at Belgrade. Yugo-

______ slavia, to time for hls regular- du-
play )x)Ui ties at Springfield tola faU.

,1
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m  "W/tmt AiiP* u *  take* mrtr Um  pkoM  m  • 6 «h  

Tka ak w tlM v  ■Mmld ic m  Ma ■ « Un  tU S T  D A y *T 
A P P B A M  a a i ABPOST EBAOB8 la Ikaa la« tka aaxt. toaar- 
Maa. lh a  HocaM la raapaaaifal* lar aaly ONK laeotiael  ar aanlttea 
iaanttaa tar a a f adrarttMaaaat aak tkea aa|y ta  tka aatM t a f a 
■make geo#* .Aaeilke^ frtrick

d i a l  m i  3-2711

AotomobilM For Salo 4
ItM  CHKVROLBT, • cyUadar. 
standard tranamiaMon. ItSt Plyrn* 
cuth, 6 cylindar, atandard trwia- 
iniaaion. tkniclaa M otofa, US 
Main.

ItST 
tranami

C S # m b U E T ,_  Tur1»s|lda 
niaanm. M I 'W m .

1B5S O tfSM O BtU B OonvutOA*, 
fully 'equlptiad, axcallent condi> 
tton. Win accept any raaacnabla 
offer. MI »-T77». . \

r ra ile r s — M o b ik  HoiiM 8*A
T R A Iu m  for aale—7x7 sleepa two. 
Very reaaonaUe. (Ts. CMU. M I 
»-40 ».

MARLY’S D RIVIN a SdHXd-rOaaa- 
room and on-the-road tnatnictlpB. 
Dual-controlled cara Pbr infor
mation call MI a-tt7S.

TROUBLE REAQHIIIB OUR ADVERTISER?
M -HM r Anweriic StrviM 

Frta to HtraM Raadtri
W ant 
aaawer a t the

I t  Ito

MANCHESTBt ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-OSM

and iekve j m
Hma artthont i

la. y a r t  hear tn  
an mftmimt a t the

Ik M

Lost and Found
FOUND—College claaa ring Man- 

cbeater Oountiy Club. Owner may 
have aame by identifying and 
M ying for ad. Call MI 9-8232 be
tween 10 a.m.-S p.m .

LOST—W allet Tuesday evening, 
vicinity King’s. Personal papers 
fUKl money. CaU M I 9-4063 after 
6:80.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 18828. 
N otice ia hereby given than Pass 
Book No. 13828 issued bydhe First 
M anchester O ffice, H iutford Na- 
timial Bank A Trust Co. has been 
lost and application hae been 
made to said bank for payment 
and issuance o f new, bocdc.

AntomoUlcs Fdr Sale 4
PONTIAC 1958 3-door hardtop, 
excellent conditian, 7 new tlrea. 
MI 9-4839, 8 a.m .-6 p.m .

1961 xCOMBn*, 3-door, white, take 
over i>aynienta, call MI 9-7028.

lose RAM BLER; 1998 V olvo; 1967 
Plymouth Hardtop Dw^'las 
M otors, 383 Main.

Auto Drivuic School 7*A

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Mam St., ManctaMter. 
Leandng correcU y "M iv  Seve 
Your U fe .’< Driver emicatian 
claaaea. Member Com ectieut Pro
fessional Driving Sdbooi Aaaiu MI 
9-7398.

LARSON’S—Ccnnectleut’s  Brat h  
cenaed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved la now of' 
ferine classroom  and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test 
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room . ’Three instructors. No w ait 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7249.

E-Z LERN DRIVINO School—Safe, 
courteous tnstructione in driving 
from  Connecdeijt’a largest. Auto
m atic and standard shift, dual 

.con trolled , fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stD' 
dents our specialty. Pay aa you 
Sb, take only the number of Ma
sons needed. Cal] for free booklet 
MI 8-8653-------- LjK---------- -̂-- -

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1961 HARLEY XLCH, mint condi 
tion, extra chrom e. MI 4-1300.

1966 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
aoma repair. MI 9-1433.

P e n o B k ls
ELECTROLUX Salas and Sarvioa. 
bonded isp ia a ita ttva . Altrad 
Aineu, loe H sm y S t TM. MI
LO4B0.

WANTED—Ride from  North Main 
Street, to H artford National Fire, 
7:15 a.m .;4:30 p.m . MI 9-7096.

WANTED—Ride Monday th rou ^  
Friday from  W. Center Street to 
Asylum Avenue. MI 9-7386.

WANTED—^Ride to or near 60 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
week days Working hours **8- 
Call MI 9-6868.

TWO YOUNG ladies seeking ride 
to Hartford, leave 8 a.m ., return 
4:80 p.m . k a  8-S906, MI 8-1032.

'A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4
NEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? D oo l 
despair! Sea Honest Douglas. In 
quire about loweat down small' 
est paym ents anywhere. No sm all 
loan Or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas M otors. ^ L M aln .

1966 PLYl^O U ™ , standard, 6 cy'= 
Under, -food  runidng condition. 
kO 'd^lses.

1195 CASH DOWN buys 1>58 
Chevrolet 4-door sedan, standard 
tranamlssion. 6 cylinder. Douglas 
M otors, 388 Main.

1997 PLYMOUTH, 4nloor, Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, push button au- 

^tomatic tranamiaalon, good condi- 
Uon, $479. MI 9-7349.

Party Loolc-AISkes

1958 CHEVROLE7T Bel Air convert- 
ible, standard 6. M I 8-6554

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 3-door 
hardtop, standard, 6 cylinder, 
radio and heater, whltewaUs, red 
leather interior and carpeting. 
Before 7 p.m . H I 3-8632. A fter 7 
p.m . MI 9-9883.

1967 MGA O m vertfble, black, new 
engine, $760. Call M I 3-5548 after
6. ■ ^  '

1956 'CHEVROUTT sedan, 1956 
Chevrolet, standard transm ission, 
m otors com pletely, overhauled. 
Douglas M otors, 383 Main.

Business Senrtees Offered IJ!
H E E  REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing, CaU Frank C. Nc
9-6058

fbtde. MI

LAWN MOWERS sbarpeiMd 
repaired aalea and aervlee. p iA  
op and deUvery. Ice akatbs 
ened, precision ground. 
Equipment Corporation. Route 81, 
Vernon. ConsL TO 6-7009. Manchea- 
ter exchange. CaU Bnteipilae 1966.

w^ahaijh

1957 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
blue with white top, whitewalls, 
standard shift, radio. Kept in ex
cellent condition by one owner. 
Your chance to buy a  good wagon 
for $756. MI 8-5390.

SPOT CASH 
PAH) FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
1339 Main St. Manchester 

' Tel. M I 9-5238
’TWO 1994 Fords, one convertible, 
one 4-door sedan, both good 
shape. Both $335. MI 4-0545.

SHARPEN1NO Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Siquipment Co., 8$ Main St, 
M anchester. Hours dally 7-5̂  
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Rem oval -  In 
dustrial, com m ercial, residential. 
Manchester routes, aeanlng at
tics, oeUars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
Is'wn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

TRRFH bUGRTA BR A LAW RT FAGALT snd 8HORTRN

WWMU.V orrt us/ yhs nrzrsMnusANis
IM T WONT 1ST MXI M W fARIN»A SPICK 

ANP SWN SPORT SHIRT^—
YOU

0 UFNP YOU A iKKIT...ANP UOIF PO
1 LOOK t  UKI THS AU'AMSRtCAN 
KAS'PICKSN O F /0 6 2 ,/

i»»». mtuM mwwAW wiimcaii D -  F

TXi mAi 'b'
pe. Atx/ar m muMmr ~

Radio^TV Repnlr Scrviccu 18
TV SBRVK!B—An^makes. Honest. 

EconomlcaL quaUUr- parts.
Ousrsntsed >0 days. Famoua for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
94687. Potterton’s , 189 C en t« St.

ANTBNNAE8—AU types, expert^  
instaUed, rotor isystenia a  special
ty. CaU MI 8-3887 for tree eati- 
m ates.

DICTAPEKYNE transcriptianist, ex
perienced, for permanent position 
with *Esst Hartford manufactur
ing com pany, slectrio typewriter, 
40-hour w ed^ amaU office . Uber- 
al bepefiU . CaU 289-3T17, Noble *  
Weetbrook M anufacturing Co.

TELEVISION antennaa and rotor 
qrstem s mstaUed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and surround. 
ing sress. M odem TV Sendee. 400 
Center St.. MI S-BOO.

M oTinF— T ru d d n F —
Storagu 20

MANCHESTER Packsge DeUvery. 
Light trucking end packsge deUv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving n ^ is lty ^  Folding 
ch a in  for rent. sQ  9-OW.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. L ocal and long dis
tance moving, packing and stoi> 
age. Regular service throughout 
tfesf England statea and Florida. 
MI 8-8668.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Imm ediate 
openings to earq $70-$l00 weekly, 
TuU or part-tim e disidaying 
Royal’s  fabulous line o f . toys- 
jew alry-cosm etlcs and houseware 
itenu . AppUcations now being ac
cepted for dealers and tw o mana
gers. MI 8-5347.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
M oving, packing, storage, local 
and lo ig  distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Y^n Lines. Inc., world-wide 
m overs. Free esum ates. MI 8-8187,

P a in tin g — P s p e r lB f 21
PAINTINO —Interior and exterior. 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estim ate cal] MI 9-9658. 
J. P . Lewis.

PAINTINO and araUpaparlng, waU- 
paper rbmoved. WaUpeper hooka 
on request. CeUings. F r^  esti- 
matea. CaU R oser, M l 8-0931.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trim med. MI 
9-8588.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone waUa, 
fireplacea, flagstone terraces. 
W o »  done at reasonabla prices. 
MI 8-0796.

EXTERIOR SPRAT and brush 
painting com m ercial. Industrial, 
residential And trim  joba. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Jo
seph Dianne, contractor. MI 
8-0494.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
ft McKinney, 16 Woodbridige St., 
M l 8-8030.

PAIN nN O  AND puieriiangiiig. 
OoQd clean workmanship at rea- 
aonabU 
cheater 
9-9387.

rates. 30 years in Man 
Raymond Flaks. MI

1961 RAMBLER 2-door sedan, low 
mUeage, reasonable. Must aeU 
im m ediately. Also, Panser-type 
tractor, 90% com plete. MUll eeU 
for coat of parts. CaU 538-0093.

BUSINESS MEN—If you hay# key 
personnel, caU fo r  appointment, 
"R ed ”  Farmer, M l 8-210|̂ . who 
wlU explain key man insurance.

EXnSUOR-INTHRTOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings; waUpaper- 
ing, floor sanding and reflnlshlng. 
Clean workmanship. No JOb too 
small. John VerfaUK M l 9-6750

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-dOor sedan, 
standard, 6 cylinder. Original 
m iles 63,000. ExceUent mechani
cal coodiUmi. Must aeU. Asking 
$276. CaU after 8 p.m . MI $-9481.

Smocked Pockets!

ONE SIZE 
(14-14-18)

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. CaU 6 0  0-5451.

PAINTINO AND decorating — 90 
years’ experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. WaUpaper re
moved. Clean work. Call after 6 
p.m . R. Brown. MI 9-0088.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

2809-H

R k WieAVINO o f bom s, moth bdeo. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to m easure; aU alsed Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rant. 
M arlow’s, 887 Main, M l 841311.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, phonographs, chgngera. 
Honest, .econom ical. Ouaranteed 
90 days. Fam ous for service for 
80 years. Phon# M I 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER REFRIG ERATOR. rs- 
pairs. PrmnpL econom ical, expert, 
guaranteed. Imane MI 9-4587. P ot- 
terton’a, 180 Center St.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bter 8 piece Uving room set; sofa 
and 3 chalra $ ltf. Choose from  
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsm en on our prem 
ises. All work foUy guaranteed. 
MU] Fabric Salesroom , 175 Pine 
St., exclusive .Cheney Fabric 
salesroom , in M anchester. MI 
8-7333. Budget term s arranged.

H AROU ) ft SON Rubbish RepioV' 
s l. Cellara. attloa, yarda and 
weekly pick-up or burner ba ird s. 
H ardd Roar. M l 9-4094,

^KTERIOR AND Interior 
Wallpaper booka. Paperiianging. 
Cellinga. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanahfo guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, MI 9-0826 If no answer, 
call M l 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUinga waUpaper 
booka on request. FSiUy insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

Electrical Services 22,
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
ice on all types of electrical . „  

L ice n se  and insured. W^son 
Electrical Co., M anchester./ MI 
9 -^ 7 . Glastonbury. ME 8-7»76,

Private In stm cti^  28

Help Wanted—-Female 35

W OM EN  
For General 

Factory W ork
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC. -  

Pine St.

Help Wanted—Female 35
TWO HOURS a week ia aU it takes 
to nm a shipping club for a  few 
friends.' You get $35 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details, A lice WB 
llama, Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
F804, L ynbnx*, N. Y .

EXPEUUENCED and inexperienc 
ed saleswomen for large cosm etic 
house. Excellent opportunities, 
unlimited future. All replies con
fidential. W rite today. Box GG, 

• Herald.

Help Wanted— Stale 36
EXPERIENCED carpenters want
ed. Apply on Job, 320 Main or 73 
Maple Street. J(Um R. Wenner- 
g re n .....

PART-TIME drug and fountain 
clerk.. Must have driver’s Ucense 
M I 4-0787.

R.N. OR L.P.N . fuU or part-tim e. 
Vernon Haven, TR 6-2077.

WAITRESS wanted Sundays and 
Mondaya oniy. Hours Sundays 
12-8 Mondays 6 p .m .-l. Charcoal 
Broiler, MI 9-8055.

SttUfttiaaB' Wanted—
Male 39

P A R T-TnfK  wotfe needed after 8 
in  d ie ’ 'evening. Win do wyttUiig; 
CaU M I 44886. ^

Dogft-^Birds—Feta 41
PROFBSaiONAL'' i 
ing, bathing. aU breeihi. 
^MNdolty. The Poodl* 
MI S J m  or M l 941500.

CATS (INLY boarded. Fenroe Cat
tery, TR.S9181.

KEfBSHOND PUPPIES. UtUe ft 
McKinney, 16 W oodbridge St. MI 
8-8020, >

BOARDING end gromning Also, 
■tud eervlce. Give your dog a  
country vacation. Harmony H ill 
Hebron Road, Bidton. MI 8-6437.

FOR SALEr—Vfire Hair Fox Ter
rier p u i^ ss , pure breed, beeutl- 
ful morkinge, 7 weeks old. M I 
3-7071.

AKC ' REGISTERED St. Bernard 
\ puppi.es, male end fem ale, very 

reasonable. PI 3-6167.

CUTE PART-POODLE 
M I 8-4010.

pupplea.

Artictos For Sak 45
LOAM SALE—$14 load only $13.50. 
Also gravel, fUl, etone and white 
aand. M l $-8608

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen, 
B(dens, and GoodaU R eel and 
rotary, 18-88” . rPortg and eervlce. 
Uaed mowers snd troettprs Trads 
in yoUr old machine. Owpitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St. Rours 
7-6 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 6M' 
urday.

«
SCREEND LOAM for the hast in 
lawns from  our screening plant. 
George .Grlffing, Inc., PI 3-7886.

HOTPOINT Air conditioner, half 
ton. Call MI 8-2876.

FLAT STONES for w alls, psthis, 
and bouse fronts. Com er Route 
44 and 8. Notch Road, Bolton 
-Notch Q uany. Tel. MI 94817

SCREENED aand, stone, gra-vel, 
loam , top aoU, George H. G rif- 
fing, Inc. Screening Plant, An
dover. PI 2-7886.

LPN—NIGHT duty, part-tim e. CaU 
MI 9-2868.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-tim e CaU 
Ml 9-2358.

SALESLADIES—Part-tim e or fuU- 
tim e. Top salary to  those 
thoroughly experienced seUing 
better children’s or Junior miaa 
apparel. Apply in person Tots ’N 
Teens, 956 Main Street, M anches
ter.

DEPENDABLE woman for gener
al house work, preferably 9-3 
daily but other .hours possible. 
Call MI 9-9486 after 6' p.m .

CHRIS’TMAS is here fbr Avon. Our 
laboratories are getting r e i^  
NOW for the ever-mcrei 
Chriatmoa demand for our 
and other products. Our R ^ re ' 
sentatives are making plana XOW  
to handle the u n p recM en ^  de
mand that wiU be made for their 
eervicea. D on’t wait tUy it’s  too 
late No experience n ^ e d . CaU 
today. 389-4933.

SONOTONE CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working man to take charge of 
our business to this and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
w ill be carefully trained. N o 
Investment. Established clien
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for . a man who is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension bene
fits. For personal interview 
w rite Or c ^ l Sonotone of Hart
ford, 18 Asylum Street, Hart
ford, Conn, Tel. 347-4070,

MANAGEMEJNT-’Trainee — young 
man over 18 needed to train for 
manager poeltlmi. $115 weekly to 
start. $125 plus after trailing. 
M arried man preferred. Rapid 
advancement opportunity. To 
qualify for Interriew call W illi- 
mantick HA 3-0421 Or write P.O. 
202, VfiUimantic, Conn., stating 
'- 'll particulars.

CHILD’S MAPLE roU-top desk, 
exceUent cemdition. MI 9-7774.

ELECTRIC GUITAR, one year 
old, $40. Come up and toy it any 
night after 8. 144 Highland Street, 
MI 9-7120.

pooMlioUl G d e i s M .
A GOOD B U t 
d iesssrs and 
U rm s avoUobla.

oppUancaa.' O fodlt
_____________ Jo. We also buy usad
fumltoiia> Roger’s Fundturo, 117% 
Sprues i t .  9J614.

LOOK W HAt 
‘ 3299 BUYS

, AT NORBIAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

1 10 pc doubla dresser
bedroom  ansembla

10. pc decorator eioiivsrtihto, 
Uvtog room  sat'

87 pp dinette

AU new-HUl guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor, Pine, M onebeatw 
Opra d a ^  9-ft Sat. 9 4  '

ku  S-ISN ^

ELECTRIC STOVE, OxceUeot 
dltion, $66. MI S-1777.

JUNIOR 
A C C O U N TA N T

CHILD’S OUTDOOR {dayhouae, 
$50. MI 9-6621.

COFFEE TABLE, wire play yard, 
baby carriage, stroller, bathtoette 
bath, 60-gallon oil drum. MI
8- 1203.

CHILD’S 3 awing play gym  with 
see-saw. Reasonable. Call MI
9- 8763.

CLOSE-OUT SALE. Picnic tobies, 
6 feet $0.96, 8 feet' $14.95, and 
others. MI 9-5444, TR 5-7143.

Boats and Accessories 46
18’6”  FIBERGLAS boat, 70 itup! 
m pto^ tilt trailer. Complete can
vas. Owner must sacrifice. Make 
an otter. K  3-6051.

14 FOOT BOAT with 10 h.p. John
son m otor. ' Excellent condition. 
Highland Park Marit'et, MI 8-4378.

PERMANENT 
clerks wanted, 40-b 
MI 9-2081.

[itime • sales 
Ur week. Ca|JI

ELDBUILY OR M tlred lady to live 
in and care Aor two children 
aged 8 and i/CtOl MI 0-5132 Tues
day and Wedneaday untU 6 p.m ., 
and ’Thursday through Saturday 
3-5 p.m .

A P P U ^ H O N S  for counter girls 
b e in g / accepted for foUovring 
ahlffo; 7 a .m .-3 -p .m .;. 9 p.m.-7 

7 p m .-m idnigbt. Please 
litact Manager, M ister Donut 

W. M iddle Turnpike.
WANTED Woman to Uva to . 
care for four children. CaU 
94310 after 7 p.m .

LEARN SPANISH t h /  HarUord 
Courant method—6 week course 
wUl start next week tor High 
School age and adulta. MI 9-3610.

___ M
. If you have 

[uity, call ua tor

Bnflding—CoBtFSctiiig 14
FRAMINO, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cem ent fioom ; also, 
bathrooma tUed. Call M l 9-4391.

394
94yrs.

Picture-pretty frocks that look 
oxactfy aUka for  party-gtong 
tlm s.

No. 8884 w ith Pott-O -Ram a is 
la  siaea 10,' 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
n  to 40. Slae 13, 82 bust, 5% 
yards o f 86-toclL

TY>. order, tend 86c to ootoa for 
ooch pattern to  Sue Burnett, Man- 
d u ster Bhrentog Herald, 1160 
A V E. O F AM EW CAS; NEW  
XlMkE 88. N .X.

E or Ist-cU as maUiiig add 10c 
fo r  each pattern. Print Nome, 
Addivas w lui Eone, Stylo N o. and

Buko FU lrtoa miigM lno SOe.

You’U enjoy the -carefree, ease 
o f the casual gingham ' dress 
that’s easy to sew ! The sm ocked 
pockets add a customrmade look.

Fatte'ni No. 2800-H has tissue 
for  sixes 14, 10 and 18; incL; dia
gram s for am ocking; com plete di
rections.

To order, send 35c in coins to :—  
Anne Cabot, The M anchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
A J& B IO A 8, NEW  YORK M , 
N. y . .

F or Ist-claos m alltog add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreos w ith none and pattern num
ber.

Send 50c fo r  the new, blg-slze 
’63 album filled vqth lov e ly . de- 

Isigna, n  needleworic stitch  sectioa 
'knd free pattenia.

Roofing—SidiBC 16
A . A. DION, m e . R oofiju , sidtog, 

painting. Carpentry. Aneratlons 
and additlcns. Calltogs. Workman- 
Miip .guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4960.

Bonds
Ml

CASH A V i^
real estate _____
funds. $300^i^ iiiie a  oiuy $44.50 
per m onth/ including repayment. 
F i ^  Burice, 8 4 6 -^  days,’ or 
039-0508 ' -----

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUaUe. 
ConsoUdate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We ore to 
a  position to loon any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Raalty. 470 
Main St., l a  34129.

RELIABLE experienced High 
School babysitter, nights, to care 
for 6 m onttu <dd bot^ . Must Uve 
in vicinlW  of Cliurch and f^ t e r  
Streeta. References required. Ap
ply 18 Church Street, between 12-3 
p.m .

FULL-TIME fountain and drug 
clerk. Must have driver’s UceAse. 
MI 44787.

BABYSITTER wanted fnun 7 :S0 
a .m .4  p.m . W ill'" furnish traha- 
portation. CaU after 5 p.m  MI 
8-6738

Excellent opportunity for 
man with accounting or c (^  
background. Recent accounting 
school Or college graduate wlU 
be considered. Company offers 
exceUent wages and working 
conditions, com plete free bene
fit program , including accident 
and health insurance', life insur
ance and pension plan, mod
em  air conditioned office, con
venient parking. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hai;Jford

WANTED—Man m echanically In
clined to do nxding and aiding. 
Tel. MI 4-1841.

BRIDGEPORT operator, exp 
ienced only. Full-time days. C 
NAUonal 3-2186.

OiaiDonda— Watebc 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt se. ’• 
Ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
terls oldest eatabUahed Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Mato .St., State 
Theater BuUdtog.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh candled eggs de
livered to your door weekly at 
reasonable prices. M anchester 
Poultry Farm . MI 9-9904.

BLUEBERRIES. Pick your own. 
2Sc a  pint. Call MI 9-6091.

SWEET CORN —- SSc dosen. 886 
HUIstown Road.

NOT $900, NOT $800;
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $860 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
$ ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURB 
AND APPU A N CES 

EVER'TTHXNG 
FOR ONLY $600.09 

Which Dicludaa 
1 Bedroom  Suite - 
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattree*
1 Healthrest Spring 
3 Throw R w s
1 Boiidoir Chair ~
3 Vanity Lsunpa ^
3 PUlows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table 
3 . Table Lompe 
1 9 X 13 Rug 
1 F loor Lamp 
1 SmiUcer '
36 P c. Dinnerware Set ^  
24 P c. Silver Set 
18 Yds. F loor Covering 
1 Westinghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 

EVERYTHINa 
ONLY $800.00

Free storage untU wanted Free
deUvery.

Free set-iip by our own reUable 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise was $826.46. Some for
tunate person cart purchase it aU 
for imly $500.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.98 

Phone For Appointm ent. 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-085$ 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of tranft 

portation, I ’ll send toy auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights ’TUI 9 P.M .

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP

$155 Classic Lounge Chair, 
T-cushlcm, button back, soft 
blue damask stripe, $99.

$09.95 37”  Walnut Com er 
Bookcase, adjustable shelves, 
$39.95.

$9.60 M odem Brass Sissor 
Pto-up Lamp, 8-way, as is, 
$6.75.

$89.60 36”  Round BVench Pro- 
'vincial CocktaU' Table, fruit- 
wood, $69.

$59 Maple Rocker, foam  bock 
and seat pUlows, short box 
pleats, blue sn d ' 'rOd 'p rin t, 
$89.95.

$119 Wing Lounge Chair, at
tached pillow back, foam  
cushion, box ^ eats, gold 
frlese, $64. r'

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
936 MAIN S’TREET

BIXPESUENCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside, work. Call be
tween 6-7 p.m . 638-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALEISMAN interested In real es
tate, full tim e. CaU Mr. Green, 
Ml 94464..

Bnsiness Opportnnlties 32

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types of siding and
rAnfIn* Alfimlfittm m.

BIDWELL
y—aU types -----------o —
Aluminum cUqiboards a 

ity UnexceUed workman- 
la  9^4M.

’ Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—SpeolaUging rspoiring 
roofo of an Binds, new roofo gut
ter work, chim neys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum sldliE  80 
years’ eacporiencc. Fres esttmates. 
Con Howley, m  84861. M l 84788.

MANCHESTER— Successful snack 
bar and restaurant, seats 100. 
Busy street Ample parking. New 
m odem  equipment. Pleasant 
decor. Fondly type. Annual groee 
$100,000. Air condiUoned. CsU 
Henson o f Hartford, Broker, 
243-6066.

Sadio-TV Rdpair Sertiees 18
CONNIES T W ond Radio Sarrioe. 
' available all hours. Batisfaction 

guorantood. Call M l 9 -ltU .

M Al/CHESTER —Center Street lo- 
cation —Laundermat. CsU tor 
inform ation. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-3$l$.

SUCCESSFUL iiswn mowing busi- 
nese for sale. Average p i^ -tlm e 
$1,600 a  year. Can be purchased 
very reasonably. J  D . Realty, 
M I 14139.

COVSU4TKT—Tavern fin continu- 
ous oAerafion for 37 y ea n . Owner 
ia rearing and wUl listen to of
te n . Robert W otverica Agency, 
M X9-38U. '

W A N TE D
GIRLS FOR SELLING 

TO AUTOMOTIVE PUBUC.

Muet b e '18 or over, h oiin  open. 
Good working cmiditions. Em ploy
er wUl interview Friday, August 
8, 14  p.m ., Conn. State Em ploy
ment service, 806 Main Street 
M anchester.

WOMAN TO DO general house
work, own tranqwrtatlon pn - 
ferred. CaU MI 4-1313.

WANTED ’AT ONCE. Rawleigfa 
dealer to N. Hartford Co. or Man-' 
cheater. W rite Rawleigh, D ept 
CNH-364, Albany, N. Y.

Help Wanted*^ 
Male or Female

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  N ew! 
Easy video presentatltxi. Oppi 
tunlty to earn 25% com Alm tm . 
No heavy sample cases to carry. 
No delivering. No collectin g  
American Home Toy Party, MI 
4-8138.

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

AD COMPOSITOR
37^ hour week, paid vacation, ho^italization and 
many other benefits. Good full time, job for the 
right man. Apply in person. ’

ifltsnriiPBtpr lEttpntttQ IfpraUn

WEIAVEUtS—M ale or fem ale. Ex
perience preferred Apply Cheney 
Bros., 81 Cooper HlU Street Man
chester, Conn.,' Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m . to 5 p.m .

IMMEDIATE opening for woman 
. to  worii tn a m odem  bowling es
tablishment. Job to conalal of 
helptaf on control desk and tele
phone soUcitation, experience 
helpful but not neceaaary. Good 
opportunity for the right person. 
Apply in person—do inot caU. 
Pariiade Bowling Lanes.

PART n M E —10-3 p.m . or 8 4  p.m . 
Natfonal concern needs several 
telephone survqr workers for 
downtown office in H ^ncbester, 
No experience necessary. Only 
requiremant — p leasan t' Toieo. 
Guaranteed M-16 per hour ptue 
bon fti OsU M r. Cook. MX 84019.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

n .U M ED  SEWERS 
Machlit GIm sM

deplle Xoidn,'' Dry WeUo. Sewer 
U sos losta lle4 -4 M la r W ator- 
preeflsg Dene,

HdUNNEY BROS.
Swwwfo^ D lfposd C ».
199-193 Peart SI.—MB S-8S9S

X-'

NOW HIRING
FOE FULL-TIM E SECOND 8H IPT 

All Persomiel M ust Be Able To Do Own ^ ta p s

Iridgtport Opwraton —  LoiIm  OfM raton 
Gorton DiipHeotor Oporators 
Honrs: 5:30  ̂P.M. to  4

so Hours Average W ork W eek 
e Paid’ HeHfioyS ■ 7 e  Insurance . e  P rofit Shoring

APPLY

MORLAND TOOL CO.
214 WEST MAIN STREET-^OCKVILLE 

MI 3-0983 TR 5-2183

. V ’
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toble top, 
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W AUIUT 9EDROOM  m t $60; ■- 
pieea dinette sat, $ » ; TO 84769.

f o u r  DURNMR gaa otove; two 
burner room  hooter, MI 9-6994.

Fi r s t  f l o o r  fia t,'a n  sM dem
ccnvMiiences. H oor everything. 
W rite B ox .88, Herald.

TAPESTRY’D iV A N .'d i. Ideal for 
reoreotien room  or eottage.
9-8388.

MAGIC CH EF goa stove, 7 qt. 
priMsure Conner, red and vrtdte 
porcelain. U tchen ' table, brown 
marble top stand. Almost hew 
man’s tuxedo, sIm  43 tong. M I 
,84897.

WaMted—To Boy ^
FRANK IS buying and aelUng good 
uaed furniture and anUquea at 
480 Lake St. CaU and' see what 
we’Ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WANlTfiD—WUl pay codh for new 
or need Ignition model airplane 
engines; nipeciaU y want a Scrap
per, made to Manchester. O iarlee 
Burk, 708 CoUege 06ks Drive, 
Arlington, Texas.

WE BUY k S U . or trade antique 
and dsed tundture, 'ch in a, glaaa, 
sUver, picture fram es and old 
co in s,'o ld  dolU and guns, bobby 
coUactions, attic oentm ts or whole 
estatei. Furniture Repair Service 
TalcottvUe, Conn, Tel. MI 8-7449

Rooms Without Board' 59

Apartmeota^FlaUh—
' TenemoBta 83

Hooaka Fn* Sale 72 Hooaea For Salt 72 Ho o m  For Sale 72 Lota For Sale 73

3 i N. kUJ[-4Lovely 4 room  apart
ment, oecood floor. Can M I 
84000. I

BIRCH MOUNTAIN R M d.:B oltaB  
—7 room  custom huUt ranch, 
m odem  Utchen, one fuU bath. 3 
half b oth ^ fom ily  room  30x33, 3-i 
ear garage, large lot with trees, 
$83,500. PUIbrick Agency, MI

TALOOTTVnUB—4 room s and 
both, first floor, hot w ater, alec- 
tricHy foralehed, $78. MI 8-8831.

m w. m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  — *
roenn duplex, heat and 'hot Water, 
atove, >retrigerator, garage. Im 
mediate occupancy Call MI 8-3786 
hefmre 6 p.m.

Funuahed AFartawato 83-A
'TOO ROOM furalahed or untur- 
nlahed apartm ent, bath, heat, hot 
water. ApiUy M arlow’s, 817 Main.

"TOO ROOM year 'round cottages 
'with lake privil^ ea at Coventry 
Lake, $76 monthly. J. D. Realty, 
MI 34129.

THREE ROOM furalahed apart' 
ment on Main Stteet over M vis 
Bakery, $90 per month, including 
heat. CaU MI 9-6806 or M I 94781.

Buaineafi Lneations 
For Rent 84

CENTRAL LOCATION, store 
apace, approximately 30’x40’ , suit
able for small bustoees. Available 
October 1. MI 9-6394.

'MANCHSaFri2ft-r-4 bedroom  Eng- 
lUdi Crtonlal, exceUent loeatioa, 
good iBondlthm  ree room , 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned '  living ro<mi, buUt-to ga
rage, storm s and acreens, weU 
landscaped lot, fuU Price, $34,900. 
CaU the BUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 6 0  S-6980, MI 9-6624.

R0CRUEDGB^7 room Ranch, 6 
years old; large m odem  kikdMn, 
BuUt-in oven and range, tfshwaah- 
or, dispoeal. pantry, etc. Large 
dkung room den center entrance 
haU. paneled wall Uroplaca to ttv- 

room  with a beautiful view, g 
bedroom s, 8 baths, 3-car g o r a ^  
plastered' wails, selUng at bank 
an>r*iaar. W.OOO. FhUblriek Agen
cy , Ml 9-8484. .

IfANCHESTER—7 room  spUt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 6 ll 3-4808.

OLD COLQNIAL-BeM itififlly re- 
etored 4 bedroom s 18 ngnutee 
from  Manchester, large m odem ' 
famUy sise Mtchan .with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1% 
hatha, 3-sone heat, patio, S-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
$M.500. PhUfarick Agency. MI

MANCHESTER — . Large custom 
ranch, qdoUty throughout. S|^- 
leas oonditlon, many oxti;as,' in
c h in g  awimmiiw poM and rec 

‘room . O ver one-hiUf acre Ian 
For fu ll infotm atiaii caU the.Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, R ealten , 
MI 14980 Cr 6 0  9-8624.

WIFE PLEASER
Not only your w ife but the 
whole fam ily w ill be' plesoed to 
m ove into this delightful 6 
room Cepe Cod home on 6(id- 
dle Turnpike W est, Just a htoeg 
from  6lain 'Street. Features 
tUed bath, enclosed porch, deep 

' wooded lot. In St. jom ee Par
ish. Assume 4% %  mortgage 
or refinance at low ratsa *Uth 
low down payment. Only 
$14,800.

Jarvis Realty C a
Raoltorg 60JB Appraisere
6 0  3-4113 Evas. 6 0  $-7847

OFFICE FOR RENT, furnished, 
304 Center Street, firat flow , $76 
monthly. 6 0  3-8197,

ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent C. H. Stlens, Routs 
2-7273.

FURIOSHED room . Parking. Pri- 
vdte entrance and, shower bus 
line, newly rederorated. Gentle
man. 60. 9-8061.

BEDROOM, maple furniture to- 
eluding T-V, large cloeet, private 
honfie, tUe bath and ahower, 6 0  
1-7116.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentlenian. 
Call 6 0  9-8886 or 6 0  9-0641.

PLEASANT furnished room ,- near 
bath, gentleman. Parking. 64 
Higk Street.

ATTRACTIVE aleefUng rq<>m, gen
tleman. Central, private entrance, 
near bus stop, shower. Inquire 195 
Spruee St.

FURNISHXUI room s, com plete 
light housekeeping faciUties. Cen
trally! located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

CENTRAL LARGE attractively 
furnished room with private en
trance, parking, clean and quiet. 
Reasonable. 6 0  3-1888

Country Board—Rcoorts 60
SEASHORE—Privte Beach. Couple 
in new home would welcom e sev
eral children as summer guests. 
Reasonable. Wonderful opporttm- 
Ity (or busy or working parents 
who may spend weekends if de- 
qired. Clinton, MOntrose 9-7611.

Apartments— Flata— 
Tenements 83

4% ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, autom atic hot wa
ter. Tel 6 0  3-4751.

8% ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults, 
reasonable.. rent. New Bolton 
Road. 60  34389.

BOLTON — L.aiga'4 room  ranch, 
beautifully landscaped, oversized 
garage, 4%  mortgage may be 
assumed by qualBied buyer, 
Hayes Agency, 6 0  3-4803.

6tANCHE8TER—6 room Cape with 
aluminum storm s, acreens and 
siding, am osite drive, garage and 
patio, living room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, dan or dining room, 
work-saving Uteben. oil hot water 
heat, all city  utilities, solid value 

R o u s m . For Rfint 85  for O 8.900, Robert W olverton
Agency. 6 0  9-3813.

VERNON—Three . bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Prlbed well below appraisal, 
CSioice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. 60  9 -2 w .

STORE, 245 N. Main 8t., good 
spot for anything. 6Q 9-52M, 94.

GROUND FLOOR office, Juot a 
few steps , from  Mato 8t., avail- 
aide im m ediately. Call 6 0  9-45M, 
6 0  4-1894.

COVENTRY—Fumlshad beautiful 
split level, could be four bed 
room s, nice location, $176 month
ly. 6 0  34139.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON AREA — Tan minutes 
from Manchester, new 6 room 
ranch, giiu-age, firq;ilace, $150 
montlUy. PI 2-6078.

Summer Romes For Rent 87
COVENTRY L A K ^ L ok eaid e cot
tages—a few open dates. Coll 60  
1-6930.

RENT—TraUer at Long Lake, 
Maine from  Aug. l i ,  $35 weekly. 
Beautiful site, beach. TO 6-9739.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Cottage for 
rent, nice location, $40 a  week. 
MI 9;1663.

TO RENT at Bolton Lake—A .4 
room furnished lakefront summer 
cottage for season. Call 6 0  3-6117 
between 8 a.m . and 4:30 p.m.

HAMPTON BEACH — ^ a u tlfu l 3 
bedroom cottage, all  ̂ utilities, I 
weeks August 18 and 36, $65. 6 0 1 
4-8087. »■

HOLLISTER STREET—• bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area,' new heating ayofem, 3- 
car g a r^ e , shaded lot. $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 60  9-8464.

109 N. ELM 8T .-M ovin g out of 
state Excellent condition. 5 year 
old Cape, 6 rooms, full dormer, 
1% baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plastered walla, dotage, oil hot 
water baseboard beat, near 
schools. Owner, 6 0  94183.

FOR SALE — Older houae 6% 
rootos, good conditian, oil heat, 
large lo^ trees, fenced Ip. Call 
owner lu  $-7016 between 84.

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features fuH 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 3 large 
bedroom s, 34 foot living room 
with robed  hearth fireplaee, d b - 
i i »  room , oversize kitchen with 
Wrotlnghouae built-ins. Quality 
built from  tha ground up. 1^,500. 
Robert W olverton Agency, 6 0  
9-2813.

CENTRAL CAPE—Six rodnu, full 
bath down plus full bath in ree 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, identy of 
treee. With about $8,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.35 monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 6 0  3-1577.

INVESTMENT PLUS— 84~ duplex 
will rent for $116/$116 per month. 
3 bedroom s aacb aide, 2 'heating 
ayatima. fenced In yard. Priced 
below bank evaluation Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, 6 0  9*-8953, 60
3-6960

$18,500—Real boneat, value near 
schools, ahoptring, bua, 6 rooma 
on one floor, l l x l l  fam ily room, 
immaculate as can be, nicely 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, 60  9-8963. 6 0  3-6669.

6fANCHE8TER—unusual ftfood ly  
hom e oit 34 . SeiMqsta titttaftcei, 
qne btqck to  boa. Excrtlent to- 
vestm ent tor retired couple or 
newlyweds. $14,090 Be( A ir Real 
'Estate Com pany, M l S 4 lt9 ..

MANCHESTBR-^S 'lam lly home on 
a  qu iet'S treet, 90x180 lot, S-car 
garage, alpminum otorm s and 
screens,' new roof and aiding. Bx- 
eellont investmant, $19,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 6 0  9-3813.

47 AGNES DtUVB— SpoUesa 
room  ranch with Swedish fire
place, large kitchen, 3 bedroom s, 
hot water oil heat, full basement 
with hatchway and large yard. 
Near shopping, churches and

'bu s line. Only $18,900. Carroll- 
Drigga, Realtora, 5384164. - Eve. 
and weekenda, Mr. Boynton. 6 0  
9 4 ig . .

ANDOVER—Lovely 6% room  re
stored Cape to country ' setting. 
Home hat Just been redecorated. 
New Ule to bath with colored fix
tures. Large living roo>m with 
fireplace. lOiotty pine kitchen 
caMnMz. Pict,ure t^ d o w  in din
ing room . 3-csr basement garage. 
Large bam  surrounded by 10 
acrea of land with about 800 ft. 
fnm tage. Now vacant M ay we 
b lo w , you through?' Tongren 
Agency, 6 0  S-63n.

SO. WINDSOR
LOOKINO f o r  a  w e l l  

BUILT HOME AT AN AT
TRACTIVE PRICE? THIS IB 
I T !!! 5 Room Ranch with I ”  
concrete w alb. glazed brick 
front, Kohler cast iron boiler.

' All plaster. Oumwood doors 
from  Veeder Homestead to 
Hartford. Oarage. Wooded 
acre lot. Call Mr Wagner, 6 0  
9-5306, TR 6-6611.

BARROWS A WALLACE
■6 B. Center 8t., Mancheater

TBN ACRES cleared state road, 
$3,600, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with w ater,' Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-8090.--------  ̂ ^

yAN CH EfiTER —^Three beautiful 
lo ts ' for aa!e, Porier Street area, 
$4.800-$S,800. Call the „ R, F. 
Dim ock C o., 6 0  9-5345, 'R ichard 
DimOck, 6 0  9-6008.

WETHERSFIELD — 7 aersa on 
highway about one mile to.TOrn- 
pike. Exclusive with Kleinschmidt 
ft Buahe, 6 0  3-7330, 6 0  3-0619.

Resort Property 9^r Sale 74
CGVENTRY ' LAKE—2 beautiful

lakeside-, cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at $1,900. Good financing 
available. CaU 6 0  S-6930.

JAMESTOWN SHORES, R. I. 
iV o  lota, each 60x130 feet, -block 
from  bay, on Spar St. 60  9-3578.

Wanted—Real Ettate 77
WANTED—Real Estate. SeUIng or 
buying. Reridentiai, com m ercial 
Or industrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. 60**-6273, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment, rnerchandisc liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
6 0  3-6847.

WISH SOMEONE to aaadia youi 
real estate? Call ma at 60 94336 
for prompt And courtooua aerrtee 
Joseph Barth. Brokat

SELLING HOME o r ' land? 
com plete and reliable service let 
Kleinschtnidt ft Bushe serve you. 
6 0  3-7639, 6 0  3-0319.

This traffic outlaw can be ob-9'ahead so as not to interfere w idi

Legal Notices
MI 9-6306

WEST SIDE — $ room ranch, 
$12,900. M odem oalOnet kitchen, 

.3 bedroome, condition is exeel- 
lent! Eve. Ray Holcoifibe, 60  
4-1139. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 6 0  3-1108. •

64  DUPUEX, near High School, 
bus and ahopping. - 3-car garage, 3 
furnaces. Rem arkable conditian. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency III 
3-4803.

.. oaoB E  o r  aKAUNo
STATK o r  CONNECTlCtrr, OUtrlct 

«# Andover. Probate Court, Toim,- of 
Andover, July 80, 1N3.

Estate of Clara H. Hoffner. late a< 
thidover la said Oittrict. deceased.

Present, Hon. (Cartes H. Nicholson, 
Judze.

The executor of said astate havinz 
Bsade written appUcattoa to said Court, 
In accordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale of th< whole or part of 
the. real estate described therein, it is

ORDERED: That said application be 
heard at the Probate Office tn Andover' 
on tbe 8lh day of Auzust. 1M3. at nine 
o'clock In the mominz'. and that notice 
thereof be zlven by puMIshinz a copy 
of this order once in a newspaper hav-

VERNON —8 room Cape. Elstab- 
'iiahed neighborhood. • Fireplace. 
Amesite drive. Vgeont. 'Tongren 
Agency, Ml 34821.

THREE ROOM cottage August 18 
through September 1, Westbrook, 
Cdnn. 6 0  84186.

Wanted To Rent 48

FIRST. FLOO!^ 4 ropms, one bed
room . Call M l 3-8267 between 6-7 
p.m .

4% ROOM APART6IENT for rm t 
Call 6 0  3-6105.

FIVE ROOM flat, zectmd flocH:, all 
modern conveniences. Adulta only. 
6 0  3-8097.

FIVE ROOM, second floor iM rt- 
m ent. 143 Highland St. $95. J D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., 60  84139.

FOUR^ ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, good cofidition Inquire 
163 Cooper Hill Street.

NEW 3-FAMILY dweUtog, 4% 
room flata, near shopping, buz 
and school, $12S a  month. 6 0  
$-2573, 6 0  9-9516.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam- 
lly , 6 room s, first floor, $128. CaU 
evenings, MI 9-3683.

FOR RENT—Two roosns. Tel. .6 0  
8-3068. .

CHARTER OAK Street—4 room 
apartment, gaa heat, good condi
tion. In qu ire,81%' fr a ile r  Oak 

■ St., rear. , i

FURNISHED iqiartm ent for two 
fem ale teachers. Call 6 0  9-3424, 
3-9.

YOUNG COUPLE desires to rant 
3 bedroom home in Manchester 
area. Call 6 0  9-3323 any tim e.

■TOO BUSINESS girls need fur
nished apartment, vicinity out
skirts kfancheiifer, Vernon, Bol
ton. CaU 6 0  9-5750. ,

Businem Property For Sale 70
6IANCHE8TER — ToUand Tpke., 
10 acres, industrial zone. 40,000 
square foot buUding, loading plat
form . ample parking. ^ ,0 0 0 . 
Jack Felnberg, Broker, 249-7639.

TAVERN for sale or lease. E xcel
lent busineae location. Present 
owner retiring. Information call 
6 0  3-8603

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Cape 
to better than brand new condition. 
3 full baths. Price $16,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 6 0  6-1642.

PAINT BRUSH Special—sound 6 
room Cape, 5 acres,, long front- 
sge, only $9,000. Convenient to 
UConn. 10% down wlU handle. So 
don’t reach for the aspirin, reach 
for the phone and call Mary Carl
son, PI 2-7397, Leasenger Com
pany, Realtors, HArrison 3-9291.

MANCHESTER — 3 (amUy 5-5, 
large clean rooms, walking dis
tance to bus. schofUs and shop
ping. Good incom e, good invest
ment, $18,100. Robert WoJverton 
Agency, 6Q 9-2813.

trge I
old, 3 bedroom s, 1% baths, dinini

WILLIAktS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2% years 

is, dining 
ilv room, beautlfip 

modera kitchen, 1-csir garage, 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

6CANCHE8TER -  Ranch. 6 big 
room s include $ bedroom s, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and atepsaver kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum stormg and 
screena, g a r i^ . Built 1954. 
$18,900. Robert wiUverton Agency, 
6U 9-2818.

SIX' ROOM duplex, centraUy lo- 
• cated, on bus line, near schools 

and Main Street. Fourth bedroom 
finiohed In attic. R ec room. Rent 
reaoonable. Adulta preferred, MI 
9-7837.

FIVE R 006(S , first floor. 
j8;7l37, PI 34258.

MI

FOR RENT—Upstairs 802 Main — 
4 rooms — best — kitchen range. 
See Edmund Gorman at Ptoe- 
hurst G rocery.

THREE ROOMS, third floor, $19. 
Sprueft St., MI 94774. ________

FIVE ROOM apartment. 39 Foe- 
tor S tnet.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed, individual thermoofat. newly 
decorated. Woodland Straet, 
adulta. Phone 6 0  $-3171. A fter 6 
M I 3-8470.

NEW DUPLBSC, S room s, large liv
ing room, picture window, hitch 
eabinet kitchen, ceram ic . tila 
bath beat, hot water, Venetian 
Minds, storm windows, attic, cel
lar, eentroUy located. MI 9-7886.

HEATED 2. room apartment with 
private bath, gas stove and elec
tric rrtrigerat^  furalahed. Mid
dle-age lady of'BOuple. 6 0  2-6388.

BURNSIDE AVENUE, East Hart
ford—4 room , oecood Door ^>aTt- 
ment, $66 month. J ; D. Realty, 6H 
841W.

THREE ROOMS, flret floor, elec- 
triclty^ond heat fuiWahed, private 
bath and .eauaaeoi ehUd 0009^  
od. MX 6JM K

looses For Sate n
FLORENCE ST.—T room borne to 
exceUent c<mdib[sn Inoide and- 
enoloeed porclL one-car 

iced tor Whek sale.
Ibrick Agm ey, 60  9-^684.

price
^ b

MANCHESTER—4 bedroumi home, 
excellent cloeet and stqrage space, 
large enclosed porch; 2-ear ga
rage, $16,700. pnUbrick Agency. 
60  9-8464. /

/

WADDELL ROAD
1 fam ily 54 ' Gaa beat. Nice 
condition. $l4,SOO.

WADDELL ROAD —6 room 
ranch. Gas heat, am eoite drive. 
Combination storm s, $13,500.

WEAVER ROAD—6% room 
ranch. Fireplace, garage. 
House in oxceUent condition, 
$15,800.

I
CHARLES W. LATHROP 

MI 9-0884

C U S roil B U lLr s  room  Roach, 
lam e Urtng roan  with firaplace, 
form al dtamm room , fam ily size 
kttrtMn, S badroonM, t%  hatha, 
receoatian rxmb with flrspU ce, 
aaclosid bneaow ay. ottaelMd gs- 
foga, lon d M aM  y iM  
Marion E. Robertaon. RaaRar. Ml 
J4868.
MANCaESTKB Baafib. lofga  Kv- 
ing room , aiodam  htteben, 8 bad- 
room a, 1% botba. la ife  » e  room , 
exeoUent eonditiim, gu.soo. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9 86I A

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
’ Ranch, estObUzhed neighborhood, 

famUy sUed kitchen, ceram ic 
bath tree ehaded lot, exceUent 
conziiuction. Hayes Agency. 6 0  
S-4$0I.

M AN CH ESTEH -2'fam ily 64 , but 
line, city water- and sewer. Ton' 
gren AgW ey. 6 0  S-6S31.

PORTER St.—Large colonial borne. 
8 bedroom s, 2% baths. 3-cor go- 
roga. iorg* ia n d a co ^ ^ y a ra , 
Shewn by anM atm eiM . 6 M e e  B.

THREE bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, neat new kitchen, separate 
dining room , open stairway, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees.. .don’t find them 
like this tor $17,500 very often. 
Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 6 fl 8-1577.

$33,000—And one of the better buys 
to Town. M ulti-level split of eight 
large* room s, four bedroom s, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Imm aculate. 
Big lot, lovely setting. Solid brick. 
Only 5 or 6 yeare old. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 6 tl 8-1577.

NORTH Em > — With $3,000 (or 
less) you can assume the $18,000 
m ortgige on this neat ranch. 
Three bedrooms, full basem ent... 
all the trimmings Comblna- 
Uons, am esite, etc. Asking $15,900 
..,G o6d  buy here. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, MI 8-1577.

HOLLISTER ST. -  Beauty of 
colon ial.. .standard $ room s with 
1% baths and garage. AND, this 
houae has aluminum aiding, fire
place, lot with plenty d  trees, 
AND a very? realistic price. Own
ers m oviig, must seU Let’s look 
it over. 'T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6 0  3-1577.

TALK ABOUT bargains—7 room 
two-story hmne com pletely re- 
decor^ed, modera kitetaan, new 
beating system . Here’s a bargain 
at $13,900, if you want a- home 
close to schools, ‘ bus, 
BeeChler-Smitb, Realtors,
9-8952, 6 0  34669.
------ -— -̂------------- --------r:

TOLLAND—Want peace and quiet? 
New 5 room ranches, $11,990. Jo
seph Bartli, Broker, 6 0  9-0320.

STARKWEATHER Street— Quiet 
neighborhood, modernized older 
home, all utilitiez^ 314,500. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, 6 0  9-6330.

COLOTOAL—$12,000. U you need 
only two large bedrooma and stiU 
want a dining room , paneled den, 
and all the charm a Colonial of
fers. then you wlU want to 
this gem which ia in a lovely set
ting and has everything (or low 
coet easy Uving. Owner MI 9-5051.

SIX ROOM ranch in Green Manor, 
no basement. Storage and work 
space in attic and attached ga
rage. Houae has 3 bedronms, large 
living room , lovely fenced in yard, 
porch--and patio, A really 'good 
house for $15,500. Owner MI 
3-8798.

SIX ROOM cape bungalow, over
size garage, enclosed porch, 
storms and screens, full base
ment, city utiUtiee, deep lot with 
shade trees. Excellent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac
rificing for $14,800. Owner 6H 
94706.

MANCHESTER 118,500
nOdACULATB . . . .  6 Room  

Ranch. Fire{Uace. G a r a g e .  
Large rooma on treed lot with 
patio and'Iire|riace. Ulty water 
and aewera. 7 y ea n  old NEW 
USTING WON’T BE ON 
6IARK ET. LONG. CaU Mr. 
Rochiril, 6 fl 9-6806, TR 6-6611.

BARROWS k  WALLACE 
66 E. Center It., Mancheater 

6 0  94806

SOUND VALUES
Duplex 64 with 3-csr garage, 
easily converted to four 3 room 
apartments, excellent invest
ment.
Two-lam lly 64 with 3-car g a -' 
rage, convenlentiv located to 
senior and junior'H igh Schools.' 
Priced for quick sale.
Vernon HUls—3 bedroqm ranch 
with 2-year lease com pletely 
furnished with minimum down 
payment. ShcceUent return as 
an investment.
We have a 4 apartment house'
4 room s each, ia addition to 
bath and pantry, excellm t lo
cation. Very good investment. 
4-4 Duplex with 3 finished 
room s in attic, com pletely re
modeled. interior and exter
ior. Has to be seen to be ap
preciated.
6 room Cepe in excellent neigh
borhood with 3 baths. Ownar 
la a v ^  tow n. WiU sOcrifica.

J. D. REALTY

OEDEa or
STATE OF CONNEOTCDT, Dlgtrict 

of Andover. Probsi*^ Court. 'Town of 
Andover. July 10, M i.

Estate of Aatoai Prsybyla. late 
4f Andover. In Aald DUtrict, deceased.

Present. ROii. Charles H. Nicholson, 
JudsoThe MeCUtri;t bavins ezhibilod bar 
admlnlstmtlaa account with aald es
tate to this Ciourt for allowance. It la

ORDERED; That tbs tth day of 
Auzust. 19Z3. at nine-thirty o'clock 
In tthe forenoon at the Probate Office 
In Andover be and the aame la as- 
aizn (or a hearinz on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place asiizned 
for said hearinz be ziven to all per
sons known to be Interested therein by 
publishins a ropy o( this order m 
some newspaper havInz a circulation 
In said District, and by postinz a 
ropv ol this order on the |»hllc sizn
Sost In the Town. of Andovfr where 

eceased last dwelt, and by/sendinz a 
copy; certified mall, poataze prepaid, 
to the executrix by heh attorney. Henry 
Kucl^cskl. tin  .Italn Rireet. WtUiman- 
tlc. Connecticut.' all at least seven dayi 
before the date set for said hearinz 

CHARLES H. WCHOrJON, Judz«

470 Main St. MI 3 4138
6CANCHE8TER— $ room Cape, 8 

bedroom s,*1% baths, 'n icely shad
ed yordi excellent loeatioti, priced 
right at $15,990 CaU now,. 
Schwarts Real Eotata, 6 IU  Real
tor, 388-1241, Mr. Brom berg, 
243-4049.

RANCH, THREE bwlroom s. Large 
Uving romn. Fireplace. Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
axtpae. 42 Elizabeth Drive. Own
er 6 0  9-8608.

$14,900 — Three bellroom  ranch, 
breezeway, garage, on 150x300 lot. 
Carter Street, Bolton. Be] Air 
Real Estate Company, JMI $-9882.

and
(X>LU6CBIA —Route 6A. 4 
ranch, .aluminum screens 
storm s, 1-oar gorog*, fuU base
ment, beoutifuUy landaciqted. 
Lox’, low taxes, perfect for re
tired couple or amaU fam ily. Ex
ceptional at $13,500, (fom e a run
ning on this one. C!aU 6Iary Carl
son. P I 2-7997, Leasenger Cota-' 
pony, Realtora, HAinlaon $-9291

MANCHESTER—Ranch on 40,000 
aq. ft. o f landacaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga
rage, 8 large rooma to addition to 
heated rec room and uUlity room. 
Lots of living orbs here. 2 fire- 
plscee, oil hot w ater heat. $2,000 
below a|d>raleal at $30,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 6C 9-2813.

NORTH COVENTRY—$15,500. Oor- 
nef 44A and Lathrop D rive,. $ 
bedroom ranch on 100x300 land
scaped corner lot, aluminum 
com binotidns, fuU atairway to at
tic, full baoemant, douUe garage, 
encloeed patio, fenced P lay. yard 
apd fenced back yard. Sctaool bus 
at door for gram m ar or new High 
SchoM. 6n m it^  from  town’s 
Bwiroming and boating Call own
er P I 2-M30 for inapet^on.

GREEN ICANOR — Imm aculata 
3 bedroom ranch, garage, alum' 
Inum etorms, e^ras, 315,000. 97 
W eaver Road. 6 ll 3-8611.

SIX ROOM ranch 11 years old, haa 
lovely yard, in excellent condi' 
tlon. Inunediate occupancy. At
tached garage, 8 bedroom x large
living room. Convenient location. 
$15,500 Owner 6n  3-8796.

SAY HELLO to a good buy ta 
W illimantic—a clean' d room Cape 
now vacant. WeU below market 
at 60.900. $500 down w llf 'm ove 
you in. Call 6Iary Carlson, 
3-7397. Leeeenger Oompany, Real
tors. HArriaon 2-9391.

ANDOVER—7% room s, new beat
ing system, good condition, im
mediate occupancy, $6,400. .Trc- 
mont Agency. TR 5-3346.

BOWERS SCHOOL-Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, com bina
tions. Full basement srith garage. 
ExceUent conatruction, fine loca
tion. Now vacant, selling 'for only 
$16,600 T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
6 n  8-1277.

BRICK CAPE -  solid  brick cape 
with abed dorm er. BuUt to U51. 
One room unfinished up. Bas#' 
ment garage, beautiful oeUtog. 
This home has aU the extras, 
very clean. Owner tronaferred. 
T. J. Crockett, R ealtor. 6 0  8-1577.

SO. W 1ND80R~8 ,n o m  Jiarriaon 
Oolonial now being -buUt. Thia

BOLTON L A K E -6 room ranch. 3- 
esr garage, aluminum storm win
dows. ceram ic bath, laige weU 
landscaped lot. Lake priOUegee In 
weU cared tor beach. '60 3-1641.

HOLLISTER 8TREBT Near 
Princeton Street end acbeols. 
Beautiful 4 room  expandable 
Cape, good condition, nicely land
scaped. Has to be aeon to appre
ciate value ow ner 6 0  3-6238.

MORTGAGE

Expandable Cape Cad with 
fireplacp, excaUant condition, 
center of town. Subetantial 
down payment-, needed.

CaU owner after .6 p.m . acid 
. weekenda. 6 0  •-M4S.

uoioniai now oeing -ouui. i nn  ulc 
house Joeded. $18,900. JeM phl $39, 
BM th, BM itiq, 1 0  ftftlB^ ' ftJ f

ROCaCLEDGE M odem $ rooip 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 30x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 

-grade level with eqiarate en
trance! 3 bedrooma, 3 baths, at
tached garage, and sun oack. 

.900. dPbUbrtok ftgeBor.

NEW SIX ROOM RANCH
Two baths, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, epaeieus living room with 
fireplace, attached garage, 
walkrout basement, adaptable 
for a ptrasant recrcatlen room. 
Choice ef. decoration, $91,900.

• H.W.T.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

8T8 Main St. 6 0  $-1106

FOUtt M nQJTBI from  M foiches- 
tw . Trim and. tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, KlOxlSO lot cellar, 
oU hot Water heat, fuUy stormed, 
w rtl cored for, $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton A gm cy, 6 0  9-9813.

'SO W nfDSfHt invites you : Low 
tax rates; exceUent echoois; fast 
growing pleasant neighborhoods. 
Ranches from  $15,000 up. Split 
levels from  $16,300 up. May we 

I show you around? Glena Roberts 
Agency, Realtora, 6 0  4-1531. 6 0  
44286,' 6 0  4-1844f

served on CJonnecticut highways 
any time, day o f night. He is o f no 
specifle group or breed of drivers. 
He mky be .what is called by traffic 
safety officials the "law  abiding 
traffic violator,” the person who 
abides by all .the laws of social be
havior. but has no qualms over 
breaking a traffic law on occasion. 
The "occssion” can be inattention. 
Irritation, a great rush to get no
where, and othgf childish acts 
which can be eunntoed up as .stu
pidity behind the wheel, according 
to the Connecticut Safety Commla- 
elon. I '

The traffic outlaw paaaaa reck
lessly, at any time, any place; at 
the top o f a hill, at intariM tions, 
on blind curves. He pOssee other 
vehicles going in the same direc-

the safe operatfon of cars approach
ing from  the opposite directieB off 
the vehicles he is passing. He pass
es on the right, and at "na passing**, 
zones where signs and highway 
markings Are clearly visible: Ha 
passea standing school busek whew 
flashing "stop” signals a fe  operat
ing, He frequently cuts in and out 
and. on h i^  s p ^  h i^ w aye. ha 
o f t e n ,  in<Uabriintnately. changes 
traffic la p a a lo  the confusien and 
Irritation b f other drivers.
. The .frokleas nooser has na re
gard for others; Ike is self-centered, 
(diildish and''extren^Uy dangerous. 
He commits sH the above redclcas 
acts, esch o f which Is a Violatlen o f . 
the state's motor vehicle .Iowa-—' 
and each of which has and. if not 
curbed, will continue to reeult in 
deaths and destruction on our

tion without sufficient clearance streets snd highways.

Vaedneies for 2,277 Freshmen 
64 New Ensland Colleges

4. Andover. Connecticut, all at l e ^  O  O

inz s  circulation In said Dtstiict. and 
by posting a cop* theraof on the pub
lic liznpost In the “ ----- '  '  ’

Id ditli
In the Town of Andover.

4. Andover. Connecticut, all at I< 
•even day* before the date set for said 
hearinz. -

CHARLES H. NlCHOLKIjt; JudZe. W INCHESTER, Mass. —  8ixty-9 
four New England colleges can 
still accept 2,377 qualified freeh- 
men next fall, according to the 
New England Board o f Higher Ed- 
uoation.

In a follow -up o f its June survey 
of freshman vacancies. NEBHB 
stetea that almoat half o f the va
cancies retorted by colleges in 
June have now been filled. Yet the 
64 colleges have room for approxi
mately 1,300 more men and 900 
more women, students. They can 
accommodate'766 students in dorm
itories. snd accept 1,512 aa day 
students.

“W hat is most encouraging In 
the data from  out follow-tip sur
vey,”  states Dr. Martin Lichter- 
ni'an, executive secretary of the 
board. ” ls the fact that a third of 
the remaining vacancies are for 
dorm itory students and that near
ly half o f all the vacanciee are at 
accredited institutions.”

Flower Arranging Art ^
Offers Creative Hobby

A  woman need not be a profes-ftlook beet tow In an arrangement.

-  - ..........................—

Lots Ffw Sate 73

LEVEL WOODEP, Oakland Tar- 
raee. Zone A, $3,000. 6H 9-7819.

1% ACRES partiaUy cleared with 
bona; ftuburbM. $$>8M> 6 llV 3 89 l.

■ional to make attractive flow er 
arrangements at home. The proper 
tools which can be bougflit Inex
pensively ai\d a few basle rulee are 
Oil that are needed to start. Flower 
arranging ean be a relaxing and 
creative h o !^ .

One can create intricate and in
genious designs by m astering the 
u se 'o f riilcken wire, needle point 
or pin holders, frogs and mesh 
holders which have been used to 
hold plant m aterials-In place for 
the past few  years. Many profes- 
alonal florists, however, have sub
stituted a foam material now 
available to home flow er arrang
ers. This material serves two 
functions; It holds the water and 
secures the flow ers squally well.

It ia an Inexpensive, reusable 
foam  material which la especially 
Handy foe use when floral designs 
must be transported to clubs, 
parties, ‘ flow er showa and hospi
tals.

To achieve originality seek con
trast o f color, texture, form . Com
bine rough with smooth, dark with 
light, round with spear riiapSe. Use 
warm-hued flow ers In rooms w ith 
cool or neutral color schemes, cool
looking flowera in warm -colored 
rooms. , ^

A  foUsge arrangement — w  
rreen  toavee teamed with white 
bloom s — is a beautiful contrast 
to the wood tones.

It’s hard to go wrong, if you 
begin with a definite design in 
mind. The triangle, a popular 
basic shape, lends Itself to nmny 
variations in height and width.

First estebUsh the height and 
width of your composition ivith 
foliage and flowers, then fill to the 
center with .vour biggest blooms.

Flowers arranged in- a circular 
pattern are pleasing to the eye.

If space is limited, try a ta ll 
to ro h -sh a ^  arrangement. Gladi
oli, with their spear-shaped leaves, 
are n a t u r a l for. this, but there 
are many other tall plant materiala 
from  which to choose. I f you’ra 
dGSi^ing a oenterpi«ce for tnt 
dinner table let your floral design 
follow  a curved or circular pat
tern. This type of arrangement 
needn’t be tall to be effective. If 
U s kept low. it will not interfere 
with oonversatlon.

More sophisticated . stMqMS in
clude the crescent.

Befm'e .experim enting with a 
oreecent-shapod arrangement, how
ever, be sure the stems of 3/our 
flowers a re ' pliant enough to be 
manipulated easily.

Remember tha't the space be
tween flowers can be as important 
to the whole design aa the flowers 
themselves.

Unless you are a past master 
of the art combine your daring 
eontrasta with reapect foe the ba--
■te

because they tend to look heavier 
than pale hues. If you are using 
a tall vase, tot the flowers extend 
above its rim no more than twice 
the height of the container. If the 
container is low, the talleat stem 
Should be no more than twice the 
tongto o f a rectangular bowl, or 
the width of a circular bowl.

Don’t be afraid to create orig
inal designs. Express yourself by 
placing the flowers where you 
think they look best. Who knows 
—you may And jw i are a creative 
genius.

Ruth Mil left
In Nurturing Our Clilldren,

We Reap What. We Sow 
Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.

"W hen you teach a boy the love 
o f nature and the beauty Chat'can 
be derived from  it. you-teach him 
hoiSv .to take care of his life and to 
respect another man’s property.” 
says a retirrt civil engineer who Is 
interested in gardening as a hob
by not only for the elderly but for  
the young.-

Perhaps one reason why we have 
so much juvenile vandslism today 
ia that so many children know so 
little about the Work and the joy  
involved In making things grow, in 
keeping homes and yards in good 
repair, in taking the responsibility 
for looking after pets, and so on.

Certainly ,a child who- has a small 
garden plot of his owp, or afho haa 
helped his iparents set out flowers 
and ahnibBj .wouldn’t be tempted to 
make a mesa of somebody else’s 
yard "fori kicks”  the way some 
Juveniles do.

Cartaialy the boy who has paint
ed a fence, or done small repairs 
around his own home, wouldn’t 
confider it fun to smear paint on 
buildings, break windows or knock 
down mail boxes. Just knovv-ing the 
woric Involved in repairing such 
damage would be enough to make 
a boy Blink twice about wrecking 
anything for want of something 
better to do.-

And certainly any boy who has 
bad full roaponsibility for taking 
care o f a pet learns something 
abot the need for kinflneos to all 
litrlng thtoga
. But today not much is asked of 

the ypung'm en, even in fam ilies 
where tbe parents, themselves, take 
pride in grow ing things in keeping 
their yards and houpes neat and in 
good repair.

And yet every rtiild needs to 
learn from  aiyi>erienea that thero 
is moro plasoura to making things 
beautiful and in keeping them ship
shape than tharo ia to deatrogdog 

borkT oaten am tally thiaca oad fookteg tkaa ogly.

\ .

Thirty-two of the hwtitutiW ft 
according to Dr. Llchterm aa;'apa 
members o f the region's accrftditv 
Ing organization, the New Bbiglaad 
Association o f Colleges and See- 
ondary Sttoools.

A list o f the eoUegee reporting
vacancies is a v a i l a b l e  frena 
NEIBHE. 31 Church St., WinehaO- 
ter, Maas.

In C!onnectlcut, 180 o f the ra- 
maining 707 vacancies are for dOr- 
mltory students. D orm itory snd 
commuting students may be ac
commodated at Albertus klagnus.
St. Joseph College, and the 'Uni
versity of Bridgeport. Places fo f 
day, students remain at Dantolty 
State College, Norwalk Community 
College, W illimantic State Ctollega. 
Fairfield University, New Haven 
College. Quinnlplac College, and 
the University o f H artford eoirt 
especially in BusineM Administra
tion and Engineering.

In Maine, 161 or the remaining 
195 places are for dorm itory stu
dents. Dorm itory and ebrnmuting 
students may still be accepted Ot 
Huason CoUege, Ricker OoUege'. St. 
Francis CoUege, and W estbrook 
Junior OoUege. Commuting stu
dents may find a few  plscea lift  og 
Thomas Junior OoUege.

Massachusetts ooUeges r e p ^  
that 167 o f the 1,034 remaining 
openings are for dorm itory stu
dents. Places for dorm itory and 
c o m m u t i n g  students ars at 
American International CoUegO, . 
Becker Junior CoUege. Oardinal 
Cushing CoUege, Eastern Naoa- 
rene, Leicester Junior (Buainaaa  ̂
Admin ft Uberal A rte). Spring- 
field CoUege. StonehiU CoUege 
(Business A d .l, and W ore*otar '  
Junior (Ekigineering and Busi
ness). Openings for commuting 
students remain at B e r k a h l f a  

-Community CoUege, Cape Cod 
(fommtmlty OoUege, New Bedford 
Institute of Technology. Newton 
Junior CoUege (N ew ton 'residents 
only). Quincy Junior C o l l a g e .  
Framingham State (U beral Arte 
only). North' Adams State, Ao- 
sumptiOR CoUege. Babaon Insti
tute. Bentley CoUege (oponinga In 
evening program (mly>; Boatfm 
CoUege, Boston CJonsereatery «ft 
Music. Boston. University, Calvin 
Coolidge College o f UH.-ral Arte, 
Cambridge Junior CoUe^c, Berk
shire CJhrisUan College C^nureh 
vocations). Emerson C o l l a g e ^  
Gordon College. Hebrew Icachers, 
Mass. CoUege o f Pharmacy, Suf
folk University. W entworth lasU- 
tute, and W estern New England 
(M echanical Eng. ft Industrial 
Eng. on ly). j -

In Ne'A’ Hampshire. 140 e f ■
remaining' 205 vacancies are fMF 
dorm itory students. Places for.dftA  
m itory and commuting rtudontS 
remain at Keene TaseherOcoU ega 
(dorm. -men . only: Henle Ec. ong 
I n d u s t r i a l  Ed. '-curriculum ). 
Plymouth TeacherO, College o f A d
vanced Scienca New England COU 
lege, and R{ger Conege. (^ m - 
muting places ard at Mount Saint 
Mary and Notre Dame College. The 
University of New Hampahira atm 
has a ffw  openings for qualtfled 
New Hampshire residents.

In Rhode Island, only a four 
dormitorv- places remain at tha 
University o f Rhode Island. Va» 
cancies are for Engineer and Phar'- 
macy students only. Commuting 
students may apply to Barrtogteft 
College and Roger WlUiamt Junlea 
college. ■ ^

Every eoUege in Vermont ,rd i 
porting vacancies haa a few open
ings for both dorm itory and com* 
muting atudenta. VacanoiAa remain 
at Johnson State CoUege. Lorndea 
State College. Goddard OoQagft 
M arlboro College, and Windham 
College.

The' New England Board '  Of . 
Higher Education emphasizea But 
tU study o f freslunan vaennetas hi i 
undjsrtakoA as port e f its conttnu- 
ing offort to servo the peopte Ant 
the coUegM o f New Enjgiand. but 
does not imply endoraamoat by thg 
board.
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A b o u t T o ^ n
Th* M va tion  Army will conduct 

■n op«n nlr service tonight » t  7:30 
•t .'Main and Birch Sts. Cadet 
Thomas Mack will be in chaig^e.

The Manchaater Chapter o f  the 
Haihmond Organ Society will hold 
an outing Saturday at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clark, Co
lumbia Lake. The. plcnlc-aupper 
wilt begin at • p.in., and meml^srs 
are reminded to' bring foldthg 
chalks and silverware.

Window Shades
MADE TO ORDER

e p E E  OIKASUBC^IO sad 
■ a A C C  1N8TAJLUNO

DRAPES tlA O E T O
BwkssASuniB

HNDELL’S A T THE 
GBEEN 

TBL. MD S-48S5
Every thing la-Window Treatment

Mrs. Rachel Bamea. m ^ n g  su
pervisor, Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association, announced to 
day that there will be an eapect- 
ant motherls class Aug. 8 at S 
p.m. at the .Public Health Clinic, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The board o f ' directors o f  the 
Manchester IVATBS will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home bf 
Miss Jane B ^ o r d ,  18 Plainfield 
S t. Harftord.

■" for Flowers ""
Per All Oeoasions, It’s

Goba's Flowers
OaU PAin- BVEfTTNEE 

(Formerly with PenUaad’s) 
i m  BURN8UDB AVB.

BAST HARTPORO 
JA 8-8008 or Ml 8-8478 

iteliiwrfes . Dally to Manebestrt

lence Planned. 
Lights at Gfeiiter

___  'A , ,, ' ' ' ' »
Tht traffic light system at the Center, which has been un

der heavy criticism, will begin operating a different sequence 
next week, probably Tuesday.

The new sequence will give driv -8- - ' ■■■ -_....... ........

OVn* a delichmaly different sum
mer Itmeh or su pper..,

PINEHURST TENIHni-CnntB 
CORNED BEEIF

Serve with Swigs cheese, sal
ads and relishes or sliced wafer 
thin on rye bread with Mr. Mus
tard.

Wafer thin Morrell’s dried 
beef. It’s no trick to serve 
it quick creamed in casser
ole dishes, appetizers, de
licious with scrambled eggs.

SPECIAL SALE ON 

1 OZ. PKGS. OF THIS 

DRIED BEEF AT 29e
Usually 39e.

So Good . . .  So Fast

PINEHURST LEAN 
GROUND CRUCK 

PattiM or Bulk 
Lb. 7»e

PINEHURST 59e 

GROUND MEAT 
SPECIAL 49e LB.

10 pound lots of aithor 
bulk or pattias,

4.i50

t  m  1 BLEND OF
B E E F .. .PORK. .VEAL

for meat loaf or Swediah meat 
balls.

Lb. 79o

9

IjO N D ON
■ROIL

Boneless Chuck slices lb. 89c 
Chuck Steaks..........lb. 65c

' ■ ■ I.
. Flank Steaks and Center 
Shoulder Clods ..lb . |1.19

Swiss Chard 
Large Blueberries

Dove — printed decorated 
bathrooih tissue—pkg. of 2 

>for 29c. '

SO FRESH . .. 
so  SWEET... 

SO COOL. . .  
- That’s Pinehurst -

NO STAMPS —  NO GIVEAWAYS 
NO GIMMICKS . . . -

JUST GOOD FOOD AT LOW PRICES!

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SO DREBI-SO  CRISP-SO NEW

Come to Pinehurst’s air-conditioned store at 302 
Main, you’ll enjoy cool,. comfortable shopping on 
the8e_wann__8unjme^da^8j__^^

Again we remind you that season for fresh 
sword is short . . . We offer center slices 
of Block Island Fresh Sword at 99c lb. and 
feature the children’s favorite S W I^  
PREMIUM SKINLESS FRANKS at 67c Ib. 
pkg., 2 for 11.10. ■

OhlokM M i French Fries...
an easy, economical summer meal. Wa will 
feature Pictsweet Frozen French Fries at 
4 pkgs. for 69c and for the meat buy of the 
week

CONN. FARM FRESH

THIOER r/t LB. OHfGKENS
/

t

Lets of 3.. .2.79 each 95'
(BUghtly larger ohicken. will average at 87Ha 
ib.. M e to 1.12 each).

Chicken Legs . . . Chicken Breasts

HAWAIIAN PASSION PUNCH
(Yield about 8 quarts)

48 oa. can Shurfine Pineapple Juice 
46 oa. can Hawaiian Punch 
8 OB. bottle Lime Juice 

Quart tiingerale ^
Combine chilled juicea and pm r bite 

punch bowl. Add the G in g m le  Just 
before eerving. Use ice cudm to keep 
punch cool.

SPECIAL AT

SHURniH FINEAFFLE JUICE

3 89'

mwAifMi nwoH
2 46

C aSPECIAL AT OZ>
Ca n s

8 for 1.00

SHOP PINEHURST GROCERY DEPARTMENT

HOOirS M IL K -C A L  74c
BUMBLE BEE TUNA. 3Sc BABY FOCHIB, 8 tor M e
8UN8HINB CHOCOLATE NUGOlTrS i . . . . . . .........o48e
KEEBLER’B JAN H ACEL............................... .................4M
NEW FROM NABISeX) -
FAMOUS SANDWICH ASSO RTM EN T............ . . . . . 8 8 a

V
Special Features . . .

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
6 cans 99e

Chlorox Vi gal. 87c Carnation Milk 6 cans 89e 
Cream Cheese 2 jdegs. 26c

SHURFINE ELBERTA PEACHES 
2—308 caqs 89c

GMCF FRESH CUCUMBERS M.St
From local farmers. /

Lower Prices On Native TomatoeB . 
Finest CantSloupes Of The Season . J ,

>1

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
7 . OPEN THURSDAY AND fRIDAY TILL 9

era approaching the Intersection 
from  the aouto more tim e.on the 
lights, according to James Rice, as- 
alstant highway mgineer In the 
traffic division o f tha Stots High
way Department -i

Driver, going north «n  Main :St. 
and tum irv west onto Center will 
have 17 M cond. to make the turn 
instead o f 10 seconda. And. during 
that 17 seconds, no traffic will be 
moving across the path o f those 
drivers.

Drivers from tlw south who are 
going to keep going north or turn 
eaet will have .40 seconds instead 
o f 20 in which to get through.

Despite that increase in time, 
Rice Mid,, there will be no cut in 
the time alloted drivers coming 
from the east or frpm the west; 
Drivers from the west will still 
have 26. seconds on the light. 
Drivers from tha east will still 
have 28 seconds,'

The push buttons which ac
tuate the' walk lights will be re
moved and the walk lights will be 
worked into- the regular sequence 
with Vehicular lights.

Under the present system, ail 
traffic in all directions stops 
when a pedestrian actuatea a walk 
light. The new system will elim
inate that condition.

A  fire department control will 
be addedf ^  pushing a button in 
the firehouse at ihe Center, fire
man will be'able to  stop all traf
fic In order to get fire equipment 
through the intersection.

,The cm trols will operate on 
red and amber flashing lights be
tween 11 pjn. and 6 a.m.

Here is the way traffic will 
move under the sequence:

1. During pne. period, drivers 
from the north turning east and 
drivers from the east turning north 
win proceed. A t that Mme Ume 
pedestrians will be permitted to 
use all the walks e x c ^ t  the one 
which crosses Main 3t. at the post 
office.

2. During another, period, drivers 
frqpi the. west and drivers from the 
tost continuing west or turning 
south will proceed. A t the same 
time pedestrians will be able to 
cross at tha post office walk.

3. During a third period, all driv-

NORMAN'S
FACTORY
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE

OPEN TO 9 
TONIOHT

Oer. ef Pine and Forest Ms. 
MANCHESTER

era fresn the south will proceed 
and they will be the only drivers 
moving through the intersection. 
That period lasts 17 seconds. After 
that 17 seconds is over, drivers 
from, the south and turning west' 
Will be stopped. Other drivers from 
the south will continue and driv
ers from the h(Hlh going south or 
west will proceed.

IVhen the change is mads, the 
lights at Spruoa Summit and 
Madison St. along E. Center St. 
will have to be changed in timing 
to correspond. Those lights are co
ordinated with the lights at the 
Center.

In conjunction with the ahift, 
parking will be prohibited on the 
west side of Main St. north V>f the 
Center for about 280 feet. That 
will clear a -necesMry third lane 
there. '

The changes were worked out 
after atudy o f traffic patterns, 
particularly the traffic from the 
south which frequently backed up 
for a distance on Main St.

15 Area Students 
Awarded Honors 

At Central State I
Two 1962 graduates of. Central 

Connecticut State (College from 
Manchester have .been named to 
the four-year academic honors list, 
and 13 other area students, includ
ing 1962 graduates, have received 
academic honors for  the spring 
aemester.

The four-year honors students 
are Thomas Jj Sullivan, 8 IVaddell 
Rd., a social science major; and 
Miss Brenda A. Tedford, 80 Hilltop 
Dr., an elemnitary education ma
jor.

The graduates on the spring 
honors list are Miss Barbara E. 
Duncan, 168 S. Main St., Miss 
Janet C. Flavell, 88 Hamlin St., and 
Miss Mary |B. Lucas, 82 Edward 
St., all elementary education ma
jors; Raymond H. Borst, RFD 2, an 
acoountlM  major; MIh  Judith F. 
Lucas, 52 Edward ^t., a senior 
social science major; and Paul F. 
Ryan Jr., 62 Laurel St., a history 
major.

fXher spring semester honors 
students are Miss Judith M. Bar
nard, 164 E. Wadsworth St., Miss 
Carol A. Oiorgetti, 137 Oak St., 
and MIm  'Virginia Yaakulka o f 3 
Sundet Ave., Coventry, all Junior 
elementary majors; Miss (Jarol 
Ann Chace, Cooper St., a
sophomore elementary education 
major; Miss Joanne G. McHugh, 
209 Hlllstown Rd.. Misa Carol A. 
Sibrinsz, 46 Fairfield St., and Mias 
Nola G. O llin s o f 1124 SuIUvan 
Ave.. Wapptng, all freshman ele
mentary majors.

Enjoy m Wholeaome Luncheon Treat Where You 
, 'Get More of the Be»t for Your Money!

CHEFS SPECICk..^____
SOUP or JUICE

SPAGHETTI
AND AU.

MEAT BALLS SSiy
PUDDING <Hl raXLO  

TEA OR O O F S pc .

CAPRI DINER
l-A I VERNON CIRCLE •

ANI^CONDmONED

VERNON

EDWIN AND BfABY TCXBUBY. Props.
OPEN AROUND THE OLOOK . . . NEVER CLOSED

VISIT MSPUY SUNDAY 14
TH0M P80N-

v n g jc

(Bt- 8) i
t r  I' 

I

145 EnfieM Stfcct, 
ThompsonviUc 
‘ RI 5-2050

ItoaM nad ym  iUuweisd 
■toafM I i CMafwi ■ S m  a MfMs

1ST
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Your diokaof ihei^ BlackwaH 
Turnpike-Proved Goodyears 
at one low-price —
6.70 X15 TUBE^TYPE
S-T Nyka Safety AUrWeatker widi 
S I SMoth goarantee.

6.70 X15 TUBELESS
ST  Njikn’Afl-Weather witk 18 HKmdi 
guarantee

7.50 X14 TUBELESS
3-T Nylon AB-WeaUiear with 18 mootb 
guarantee

5.60-5.90-6.00 X13 
TUBELESS
S-T Safety AltWealher idth 
81 mooUi guarantee

6.50 X15 TUBELESS
Nylon Safety All-Weather ulth 

31 moiah guarantee

5.20 X13 ItlBELESS
3-T N^km Safety AUWeather idth 
31 month guarantee

5,00-5.50 X15 TUBELESS
3-T N ] ^  Safety AnWeather «il]| 
31 month guarantee

6.00 X16 TUBE-TYPE
3-T N j^  Safety ABWeatber with 
21 apMUh guarantee

T.IO xIS IU B E -TY K
3T Nylon AUWaadia with 18 miiotili 
guarantee ~

FREE MOUNTING!

AppBance and TV Buys
12 Poufld Auto- C O  
matie Washer. 1 ̂ T r

21’  ̂Yable TV. * $ i  
UHP-VHF. » I D Y
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State Ex-Official^ 
Rescues N u rse
M I L F O R D  (AP) — An 

Army nurse began "flounder
ing while swimining in the 
waters of Long Island Sound 
yesterday.

A  man on the beach htord her 
dries for help before her coiii- 
paniona did, and went to her rea- 
cue.

The m ine, Capt. Margaret An
derson, atationed at Ft. Slocum,, 
N .Y , was revived by mouth-to- 
month reauacitation. '

Her, reecuer? Former State 
Treasurer John Ottavlano Jr. of 
New Haven.

Hospital Releases 
Dangerous Patient; 
State Police Foiled

^Miracle B a by
Toqd Groenewiriid;'4 8  months old son ot M r.'hnd Mra. Donald' 
Groenewold of RusHmore, Minn., has had seven ioperaitiona in his 
young life, five of th e i^ ^ ^ o r . ITie trouble stemmed from the 
fact Todd had no conneettoQ between his esophagus and stomach 
when bom. D octon  said he survived lOO-to-one odds. Now 
the youngster is getting along like a normal, happy boy, but aur- 
gecHis say it will take one more operaition when Todd is about 
six years oiq. (A P  PlKkotox). '  ^

Connecticut Doctors Checked

Due in. Bay State
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fm a n  tranquiliser

A  31-year-old Brockton, Maas., 
mother who expecta a chUd about 
'nianksglvlng i>o.y says she took 
thalidomide, the drug blamed for 
thousands of deformed births in 
Germany.

Her case apparently is the first 
known use o f  the drug in New 
Hngland.

The woman’s name waa not dis
closed.

The Massachusetts Department 
o f  Public Health told o f the Brock
ton case yesterday after Dr. Rus
sell Thompson of Randolph, an ob
stetrician, learned his patient took 
two teaspoonfuls of the drug in 
March—within the critical first 
three months of pregnancy— and 
a  later dose in June.

■Dr. F. Randolf Philbrook, direc
tor o f research at the State Health 
Department, said Dr. Thompson la 
keeping a  close watch on his pa
tient .

Dr. Philbrook told thia account:
The Brockton wonuui, who has 

three children— two daughteni, 10 
and 3, and a son, 8— is the wife of 
an American sei^cem an who met 
her in Germany. She obtained & e 
d r ^  while visiting Germany la

The drug was preecribed by a 
West German doctor as a  tranquU- 
izer for  her youngest child. Stnne 
o f (be prescription was left over 
(uid the mother brought it with her 
on her return to the United States.

' She used it to' induce sleep in 
March and again in June.

causing congenital deformities in 
infants, Foote said yesterday.

Only two practitioners admlniS' 
tered the drug to patients, and 
these were all elderly persons, the 
commlssicmer said.

A  reeearch pharmacologist, who 
is not a physician, also gave ex
perimental aamples to eight young 
women volunteen, qone o f' whom 
waa pregnant, D ;. Foote said.

No further action is contem
plated by the State Health De
partment. Fpote said, except to 
study abnormal births for evidence 
of the drug.

N o pregnant women in'Omnectl- 
.eut have, received trial sanniles of 
thalidomide, says State Health 
CommlsMoner Dr. Franklin M. 
FooU.

The Health Department has 
diecked with all eight docton  in 
the state who received samples of 
the U.S.-made vendon ot the Ger-

PoRce Check Clues 
Jn Death o f Girl, 14

M BIH USN. Mass. (A P )—O ist 
Atty. John ,P. S . ' Burice says' he 
has no rqaaon to question a 
wi(iftrtoe’ story that she saw Cheryl 
U r d  get in to  a- car with thito 
men the n i^ t  She was strang^hd-

TIm  woman, her identity with
held zqr her own protection, works 
in a lAwience oefe n ot-tor  from 
the 14-year-old 'victim’s  home. She 
Mid i t o  knew Cheryl because the 
glri was a  friend o f her own 
daughter.

FamUy friends said the story 
seemed to conflict - with O in y l ’s 
known eharocter. She was n s g ^ -  
ed as shy, had no boy friends and 
wanted to  Become a  nun.

Nevertheless, -Burke ordered a 
search fo r  the wddte oar with- red 
upholstery that' the waltrees de
scribed. ,

Tha woman said she saw Cberjd 
and two 17-9ear-<M gtrfs get into

(Cootliaed en Hage Fe

-J ' • /

r)

LONDON (AP) — A UuOidomide 
mother announced plans today to 
fil^t a legal batUe for compensa
tion for hundreds of Britbdi babies 
deformed by the drug.

Pat Lane’s 8-month-old daugh-

146 to 163
HARTFORD (A P )—’the SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile totalities as 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date last year:

1961 192
KUled .............................  146 163

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
Saturday through. Wednesday, 
Am . 8:

’Temperatures u-e expected to 
average near .nonnal. At this 
time nonnal high and low tem
peratures at Hartford are 86 uid 
62, at New Haven 80 and 62, and 
at B r id g m rt 82 and 84.

Warm Saturday, Turning cooler 
Sunday. Warmer Mrniday and 
Ttiesday. Cooler Wednesday.

Precipitation may total 1 tenth 
o f an inch or less occurring as 
showers or thundershowers - late 
Saturday or Sunday and again 
about Thesday.

Sues for $35,000
BRIDOEIPORT (A P )—A MU- 

ford window cleaner today filed 
a 336,000 suit in- Superior Court 
here for injuries hs said he re
ceived last year when he unsus
pectingly walked thrtNiah a glass 
door window in Hlllapomt School, 
Westport. ,

The worker, J o e ^  i k  Chance, 
said he sustiUaed a  severe in
jury tu u a  r ijM  eim eiatmed
that the w an d itot eontraetor, 
Anthony TiicBy, Nortvalk, waa 
negUgent tor allegedly faittng to

-’‘a.r.sra.aggs
in anotiMr 'V a ts ’* conttoversy 
last faH whan several Westoort 
parents petitioned Superior Court 
fo r 'a n  injunction to cloee the 
^swly oonatnicted ultra-modern 
stntotiire until purported safety 
v lo la t lw  were corrected. The 
suit waa brought after a large 
pane ot glass fell from its place 
near the ceiUng'^durtlig classes.

There were no ih^iriM, and the 
action subsequently 
missed in court

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Drag Roundup
By ’THfc ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Here are the latest develop-; 

ments on the drug thalidomide, 
believed to cause deformities in 
infants whien taken«by mothers in 
early pregnancy:

WASmNGTON—Sen. Jacob K. 
Javlts, R ‘N.Y.. said the laws and 
regulationa eoncerning the expe
rimental use oCnew drugs are so 
looae that peoqde beepme invol
untary human gnlniMi plga.

WASHINGTON — ' Sedretary of 
Welfare. Anthony Celebresse 
promised new regulations soon to 
govern distribution of drugs to 
physicians 'fo r  investigational pur
poses..

MONTREAL—The registrar ot 
the College of Physicians
and Suigeaas urged that control 
o f drugs be* tiirned over to the 
World Health .Organisation of the 
United Nations, so that interna
tional standards could be set.

LOS ANGES^BS—Trievlslaa ac
tress Sherri Flnkbine of Fhoorix, 
A r i l ,  denied a  legal abortkm in 
an appeal to an Ariaona court, 
may. leave for Stockholm, Swe
den, today. Sweden grants legal 
abo^ ons for social, family or' 
health reasons. ,

KANSAS CITY—A  U.8. Food 
,aad Drug Administration spokes
man said tnujdreds of persona in 
Kansas City—including ' a  ffw  
insgnant womenr-wwe given tha-. 
Udomide. He added that reports 
so far show all the nqiectaiit 
mothers hut^one have Urtb to 
-notitial babies. The remaining 
utorhan is eight months pregnant.
' DBS MOWBS. lasrjs-Dqctots far 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City re
ceived sapples of thalidomide, 
but those contacted said they did 

h ot prescribe it tor women of 
child-b^irlng ■ sge, sccording to 
ths U.S. Food and  Drug 
.IsMtian.

. $50 ,000  Gift
HARTFORD. (A P )—’Two Hart 

ford instltutiora will share a 380,- 
000 gift from a veteran of the en- 
tertalrunent world who came for 
a visit and liked what he saw.

She is Mrs. Joasphine Greer of 
WllUms ntlc  srho srlth her husband, 
Jesse Cheer, are principal officers 
surd stockhmders o f the fflectro- 
motlve Manufacturing Company 
there. Mr. and ICra. Greer recent
ly visited Mount Sinai Hoapital and 
the nearby Hebraw Home for the 
Aged. Even that is an interesting 
story.

Josephine Greer, though an in- 
dustraUst o t some mearu today, 
still recalls fondly her days before 
the footli^ ta . Bhe once sang at 
the Old F^ace in New York. Her 
husband la a  onetime aortg writer 
and -rnember o f  ASCAP and stUl 
collects royalties for some of his 
old songs.

They went &  the home tor the 
aged when a friend told them 
t^out a party for an aged resident 
’They did more than visit —  they 
entertained. Jos^hine sang and

(ConUnned mi Fugs V g h t)

NORWICH (A P ) — A  38-year- 
old esciqree from Norwich Hospital, 
described by state police aa “dan
gerous”  and having "suicidal tend
encies," waa ordered released by 
the hoepital the day after his es
cape under a technicality which 
forbids the hospital from holding 
him, State Police disclosed today.

’They aald hospital authorities 
told them that Carl Wllliamaon of 
Norwich, who escaped.with a com
panion Wednesday night, the night 
before he waa scheduled to be ro- 
leased, had to be formally release 
by the hospital, yesterday because 
he voluntarily had himself com
mitted.

TTie companion, Henry Rogers, 
30, Flanders Rd., Mystic, volun-

(CoBUsned m  Page Eight)

Ben Bella Set 
To Take over 
Algeria Control

ALGIERS (AP) — Deputy 
Premier Ahmted Ben Bell^ 
victor of a major battle in his 
bid to rule a sweepingly left
ist Algeria, is due to enter Al
giers in triumph today to take 
over leadership of the govern
ment.
• A compromise between.the rival 
political factions TTiursday gave 
Ben Bella, 48, a  possibly dominant 
rtrie in shaping the future ot this 
Infant country.

Under.the truce, the Ben Bella- 
led, seven-man M lltical bureau 
will set the stage for general elac' 
Uons Aiq;. 27. Power then will he 
tamed over to ^ • N a t ta a l  Oomi- 
(y e i lEffTUgariCT Ttowyiuabh; the 
(dd revolutionary parliament 

Two opponents of Ben Bella, 
Deputy Premiers Belkacem Krtm 
and Mohammed Boudiaf, aald 
they agreed to thia solution to 
keep Algeria from collapsing into 
total anarchy.

Premier Ben Yodaset Ben Khed- 
da, moderate ex-pharmacist who 
led the exile regime in the.̂  last 
months of struggle for nation
hood, remaina as nominal head ot 
the provisional government. ’The 
real power, however, wlU be In 
the hands ot the political bureau, 
s The truce agreem m t dodged a 
baric issue—the future of the 
army and its goieral staff. The

(OonUnoed on  Page Eight)

4 Lb. Fish Stuck 
On Chewing Gum

K iO JK  .^ISLAND, R.I. (A P)
— A  four pound sea bass got 
stuck on a wad o f chewing 
gum in Great Salt Pond. It 
waan’t an accident, but the de- . 
liberate p l a n  of 12-year-old 
John Swlenton, a resident of 
the island.

Ympig John waa llahlng'yea- 
. terdgy. and tired o f lack of 
success with hla regular bait 
— mummies. So, he stuck s  
wad o f gum on the hook.
- Not long aftei* that, he puU- 
ed in the sea bass.

Elarller thia seasem the boy 
caught fluke and flounder, 
uaing chewing gum as bait

Separate Pact This Year?

Red Actions Indicate 
Another Berlin Crisis

(tfm ttm aed Ou I)

Aa AP News Aoslysis 
By JOHN M. HIOHTOTnEE 

AP OlplMnslle Affairs Writw 
WASHtNOTON (AP) — Soviet 

Premier KhnubriMv probsbly 
will Sim s  sepsrsts pence tresty 
with OommmriSt S sst Germsny 
Istsr this year. But it la hi|^y 
unlikely he wlU give the German 
Reds the power to plunge the 
srorld into war over Berlin.

American leaders are npw gen
erally sgrssd that a  new Berlin 
criais la In the making . , .

’th e y . are receiving a  steady 
How o f Soviet-inspired rumors of 
trouUa in Buropem capitals, 'lliey 
get forawarnlnga, too, through 
such acts as increased Siovlet air
craft oparatlona in-tiia^ Berlin air 
corridors and the Red threat to 
siioot down an American helicop
ter at Berlin, earlier this week.

Tli4 signs of a  new flaraiqt of 
criais are growing almost every 
day. Yet there la a lso . evidence 
that Khruriichev baa not mads all 
o f his final declatoos aa ha oon- 
tlnuos bis praasuraa to  get the 
Utaltod States, Britain and France 
to ahandCB West Beriln.

PrpUeaas of Bertfai atiategy and 
d lpkm tle^and ISgal iasuas ralati 
ad to ths paaes toanty Marif are

- '1 ‘ ^

t ^assumed here to be under discus- 
eloa or planned for dlscusrion be- 
tw em  Khrushchev and East Ger
man' Communist. leader Walter 
Ulbrlcht somewhere on the Black 
Sea. Ulbrlcht flew from Berlin to 
the . Soviet Union Wednesday. '

The latest dirset account of 
Rhnishchev’s \vlewa was reportad 
to Washington by retiring U.S. 
Ambessador Llewellyn Thompson 
Just before ha left Moecow last 
week. He spent considerable time 
with the Soviet leader a  week ago 
Wednesday.

Khnishcbev is understood to 
have told Thompson that he would 
hiroe'to make up his mind about 
the long-threatened peace, treaty 
without too,. much further delay. 
Ha alao gave .Thompson to under
stand that he wants to develop 
further his .caSe’ for k  change In 
the status oC. Weat Berlin. This
ooidd. mean Chat he Intends to 
open up the whole Issue in the 
United Nations Omeral Assembly 
in the toll, again clauning that the 
continued Western occupation of 
the city creates a  threat of war 
which could be eliminated If th*' 
Weat woidd bow to Ua damands.

« aa Page M x)

Surprise Witness on Satellite Bill
This la a candid photo of Attorney Griteral Robert Kennedy as he testified today before tha 
Senate Foreign Reiatimis committee on the administration’s communications satellite bill. 
The attorney general’s Suriaise appearance intemq>ted testimony from (Chairman Newton 
Minow o f the Federal Communications Commission. After iMtifying, Kennedy left V /aA - 
ington for a  meeting o f the American Bar Association in San Francisco. (A P  Photatox).

Man with Much Authority

Bid to Identify 
Estes ‘Man Friday’

WASHINO’TON (AP)—Senate in-atrator of the Agricultural Stabill-
vestigators have set the BBI to 
work on an Agriculture Depart
ment memo Sen. Karl E. Mundt 
says shows Billie Sol Estes 
cretly had a  Man Friday doing 
h is ' bidding in the department.’ ’

’The man exercised considerable 
authority and must be identified, 
said Mundt, a South Dakota Re
publican’

Hla statements eSme' Thursday 
idter Joseph A. Moss, head of the 
department’s cotton division, told 
the Senate Investigations subcom
mittee about the memo.’ The sub
committee now wants the FBI..to 
find out who issued it:

Mdse Said the memo urged per- 
r..anent validation of Elstes’ cotton 
allotment deals, now under Inves- 
tie^tion b'y the subcommittee of 
which Mundt is the senior Repub
lican member.

TTie recommendation to recog
nize as legal Estes' 1961 cotton 
allotment transfers and allow 
them to stand for 1962 got no
where. Instead, the department 
declared the deals illegal, fined 
the Pecos, Tex., promoter. 3554,- 
0(X> for his 1961 manlpulatidns and 
refused to withdraw an additional 
fine of nearly 350,000 on his 1962 
allotment Jugglh^.

Elstea has been declared bank
rupt and awaits trial on fraud and 
theft charges.

"'he subcommittee’s staff asked 
the FBI to try to identify both the 
typewriter on which the memo 
was typed and the author of a 
scribbled notation on the face of 
the only known remaining copy In 
a>i effort to piii' down positively 
who had issued the memo.

Moss testified he helped Emery 
A. Jacobs, then deputy adm^is-

■:1
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Ribicoff Seen Asset 
In Organization of 
Independent Slate

NEIW HA VEIN (A P) —  A a h a m  
Ribicoff, Democratic candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, says he believes 
an independent ticket in the state 
November elections would be ah 
asset rather than a liability to his 
campaign.

" I  can see an Independent ticket 
as an asset to me,”  scUd the former 
governor. *‘l t  - mig^t t draw away 
f r m  the Republicans, and there is 
no assurance it' would draw more 
Democrats than Republicans.”

John Alsop, the RepuUican can
didate for governor, said today 
that Ribicoff "is  whistling in the 
dark, B ^ d e s  we’U beat nim either 
way.”  «

Alscm commented on Rlbicoff’s 
remark while campaignings in 
Stamford. -a , >

Ribicoff, who rerigned aa secre
tary o f  health, education and wel
fare . t o  run 'for the Senate, made

(Oeatiaoee on Page Ogh4)

zatirni knd (Jonservatlon Service, 
draft the. memo last January.

Jacobs resigned in April after 
his name came up in a T e x u  
court of inquiry studying SktM’ 
operations. The S4-year-old Jacobs 
denied any wrongdoing In his let
ter ot resignation.

Subcommittee Chairman John L. 
'lellan, D-Ark., Mundt and 

chief counsel Donald F. O’Donnell 
said there will be further explora
tion before Jacobs is called to the 
witness stand.

Moss' insisted he had disagreed 

(OonUnoed on Page Eight)

Retired Group 
Asks State for 
Pension Boost
..HARTFORD (AP)— A retired 
state employes group wants the 
1963 legislature to vote a -3300 cost- 
of-living increase tor retired state 
workers.

“ Retired state employes, gener
ally, are having a rough time get
ting along on their retirement 
pay,”  declared William S. Allen of 
Fkrmington, president of the Re
tired'Employes’ chapter, (fonnecti- 
cut State Employes Association.

ktony of the pensions, he indicat
ed, were set years ago when living 
costa were much lower than at 
present. There are presently 3.700 
retired employes.

The chapter, formed lu t  year, 
to further the cause of \fonner 
slate workers, will present this 
matter to the annual Gohnecticut

self again. MeShans was traveling 
with Soblen when the .convicted 
spy knifed himself on th f flight 
from Israel July 3 to secure entry 
into Britain.

A government source in Joru- 
Salem said the Israeli government 
was “ shocked” -at the Britiah gov
ernment’s demand that El AI fly

(Conttnued on Pag* B g lit )

BuU eldD ^
Culled t n 0  AP  Wii>^

(ContinuedjMT'Page T w o)'

Police End Hearing 
Staged at Gunpoint

PHOEfNIX,; Ariz. (AP)-r-An em-^but the checks stopped in mid-
bittered pipefitter, incensed by 
discontinuance of his disability 
checks, held eight men at gun*- 
point for 12)4 hours in a state 
office before detectives disarmed 
him Thursday night.

CHiarlea Elmer Milligan, 52, of 
Tempe, was subdued by S^ . Ektrl 
Moore and detective Don Rodri- 

ptlned entry to the 
office posing as

earlier, Milligan had 
released five of his

quez, who 
buTicaded 
newsmen.

Momenta 
-voluntarily 
prisoners.

The dtanut began about 8 a.m. 
in a four-story state capitol annex 
housing offices of the Arizona In
dustrial Commission.

Uiere for a hearing on his:dis
ability claim, Milligan .whipped 
out a .2 caliber pistol and wound
ed hie own attorney in a scuffle 
before taking command of he 
room.

He released his lawyer, Stephen 
S. Gorey, 46, who scooted out of 
the room on the seat of his pants 
and was hospitalized with a flesh 
wound in his left leg. Later, 
Gorey, from a hospital bed, con- 
f.:rred with Milligan by telephone 
an>t tried to talk him out ot his 
gun-waving lecture to commission 
officials.

The gunpoint hearing was in- 
terruptM in tU early stages by 
Milligan’s son, Charles, 28, who 
w promptly thrown out by his 
angered father.

By telephone, Milligan told Det. 
Sgt. Seymour Nealist: " I  damn 
near killed them .all. He had to 
get past you to get in. You get 
him the hell out of this building.”

MtUlgan suffered a back injury 
18 months ago while working on 
the f ' ':n Canyon Dam project on 
the Colorado River In northern 
Arizona. He drew -disability com- 
penaatioa for a  while, Gorey said.

March
John B. Ryan, 63, a court re

porter employed for the hearing 
and one of the hostages, said: 
"He Just wanted to tell his story, 
an he did it,, even though he 
repeated himself several times.

(Continued oh Page Two)

T ru stees Say 
NHRR Almost 
Breaking Eien

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The bank
rupt New Haven Railroad, al
though syil operating in the red, 
has clawiro its way back almost to 
the break-even point, its trustees 
reported yesterday.

In a report on the financial 
status of the railroad, which lapsed 
into bankruptcy reorganization in 
July 1961, the trustees said cash 
losses during the first six months 
of 1962 added up to only 3210,000 
compared to 35,873,000. during the 
laat_flve months ot 1961.

However, although the operat
ing deficit was down 35 million 
from the comparable period last 
year, it was still a sizable 36,843,-> 
721. Cash on hand June 30 amount
ed to 36,629,000.

The trustees. — Richard Joyce 
Smith. WilUam J, Kiric and Harry 
W. Dorlgan —' were appointed by 
U.S. District Coiirt exactly one 
year ago ak administrators of the 
founden4. railroad.

The tnutees told In their mid
year report how revenues had risen 
while expenses had (alien. Their

(OeattaMMi Paga Tsro)

-  .-^ lE S  OF ‘BLACK d e a t h * 
IjONDON (A P )—HeaMl ms- 

thoriUea eald toiriglit tlM» ita- 
eaae that brought a  mystorioM 
death ta°a senior eotenttst at 
Brltaia’a top-eoeret gen a  wor- 
faro laboratory Iwa beea'ieeatt* 
fled aa paeuinoBle plagwi the 
dread btack death o f the Mid
dle-Ages. A  War OtOoe epokea- 
man said earlier George Boeoa, 
44, could have been iafectod ac- 
ddentally while workdag with 
vlraaes.aad bacteria at tos ml- 
or^ o log iea l teaeaieh labara- 
tory in W iltahlre.

VATICAN HITS OPERATIONS 
VA’n C A N  CITY (A P ) —  Tfce 

VatiMUi radio said today that 
fear of giving birth to a  d&J 
fortaed child to no Jnatifleatioa . 
for abortion. The broadcast dM 
not mention Amertcaa televtolna 
actress Sherri Flnkbine by 
iiame. But It wan clear the R«^ 
man CathoUe atatioa was refew- 
rtng to Mrs. FInklilBc, who 'to 
seeking an abortion becaoae akn 
fears her nnborn child will bo 
deformed as a lesnlt.oC toUiM 
the drag tiiaUdamide.

E.S. THALIDOMIDB LOCATED 
WASHINGTmr <AP) —  The 

goverament aaaouaeed, today 
that aU aupplies e f thalldemlfli 
it  haa been aide to hMiato la doe- 
tors’  hands In this c o m  try bars 
been destroyed or hiipnOMed. 
Offlctals have act beea able yet 
to.loento 168 e< the L M l V A  
doctors who are reported to  havn 
received the drag for  investiga
tional purposes. ThoM dsetsrJ 
are either ea vaeatioa ar 8avn 
moved. A  statonMnt by geese | 
tary of Welfare Anthony^J. Gele- 
breeae eaM addHIsns I survey ra- 
sulta which win gtvo I 
srUl be avallahle as 
are completed.

BEDS FOB SLOW ARMS CUT 
GENEVA (A P )— Valertan A . 

Zorin depiaaded today aiidHlra 
tien of the Weatorn poatttat for 
a  gradual rednrtlon. rather than 
Immediate dcet inetlea. ' at aa- 
oiear wenpara delivery u r s t M  
la woiM'dtodraanmeat. n n .  8n- 
Viet deputy fateign
told tta 17 naWdn dtoi-------
eaaferepce them iffll ha a*| _

' " I  aapae*. a ( tha na- 
_ whlla tha UpMsd. 
Britain and Chandh

-ress SB
getlationa 
Stntea. B

ar tha Kr

/ I


